
AN IRISH SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY TRANSLATION 
OF THE RULE OF ST. CLARE. 

RIA 
Stowe D i 2 is a paper manuscript in modern cloth binding 

measuring 3 x 3z in inches. Apart from end-papers, etc., it 
consists of 162 folios + 9 at the beginning. For a detailed descrip- 
tion see RIA Irish MSS. Catalogue p. 3282 ff. To the leaves 
at the beginning, left unnumbered by the scribes, I have given 
a folio numbering in roman (in RIA Cat. these are paginated). 
On iia, in a I7th cent. hand, is written: " For ye use of ye Poore 
Clares of Gallway 1647." Underneath, in a later hand: " To 
Charles O'Connor Esq. 1746." Folios iiia-3zb, dated 1636 on the 

title-page, contain an Irish translation from English of the so- 
called ' First Rule' of St. Clare,I with the confirmatory bull of 
Innocent IV. This translation is stated on f. 31b to have been 
made by Father Aodh 0 Raghailligh and Father S6amus 0 Siaghail, 
and written here by the poor friar Mich6al 0 Cl6irigh, October I9, 
1636. The remainder of the MS., ff. 33a-162, is in the hand- 

writing of An Dubh6ltach2 Mhac Fir Bhisigh (Duald MacFirbis), 
and contains his Irish translation of the following: The Testament 
and Benediction of St. Clare (33"-49a) ; the bull of Innocent IV 
concerning a grant by Gregory IX (49a-52b) ; The Declarations 
and Constitutions of St. Colette, preceded by the two letters 
addressed to Colette by Br. William Cassal, Minister-General 

I i.e. that confirmed by the Holy See in 1253. For the Latin text see 

Wadding's Annales Minorum2 II 78 ff.; III 287; 303; according to 

Wadding, and some later writers, this Rule was based on one drawn up by 
St. Francis in 1224, but Father Paschal Robinson states: " this opinion 
is quite unsupported by historical evidence, and has been the source of 

many mistaken and misleading conclusions." (The Rule of St. Clare and its 
observance in the light of early documents, American Ecclesiastical Review 
XLVI p. 408, Philadelphia 1912). See also authorities mentioned in footnote, 
Ann. Min.3 II 89. 

2For the article cf. .... mic an Dubhaltaigh Hy Fiachr. Too; don 
Dubhaltach infra 

16Ib; 
don DF, 46b; 162,8 (but: Dubaltach Firbisigh 

adomcomhnuic, Goidelica 1872, P. 79); for the-d- cf. t riu ix io, 1. 122. 

B 
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of the Order of Friars Minor (53a"-37b)i ; An exhortation by Father 
Benignus for the better observance of these constitutions (138a- 
145a) ; The Obligation of the Rule of St. Clare as regards mortal 
sin (I45a-149a) ; Praise of the Rule (151-154) ; An Examen of 
conscience for the religious (154a-I562) ; The 12 evils which come 

by venial sin (I56a-I57") ; Nine ways by which we participate 
in the sins of others (157-157b) ; Twelve fruits of the Blessed 
Sacrament (i57b-158a) ; Twelve evangelical counsels (158a-I59b) 
The Malediction of St. Francis (I59b) ; Then follows a Table of 
'Points' in the Rule, i.e. showing the distinction between such 
statements as are precepts or equivalent to precepts; admonitions, 
and optional (the titles at the head of this table are not correctly 
written, see notes infra), and a Table of contents, in which the 
pages of the MS. are collated with those of the English original. 
Finally the scribe, [An] DF, as he signs himself, concludes with 
an interesting colophon, dated Galway, December 8, 1647. About 
the translators of the Rule, Fr. 0 Raghailligh and Fr. 0 Siaghail, 
I have no information beyond Fr. Brendan Jenning's statement 
that the latter was in Athlone when it was taken by Preston in 
1648, and was allowed to remain because he was one of those 
opposed to the policy of Rinuccini.2 MacFirbhisigh, or MacFirbis, 
as his name is usually Englished, is of course well-known to students 
of Irish literature and history. 

The English version from which these translations were made 
is obviously that of 1621-22, of which there is a copy (the only 
complete one known to me4) in the Library of the Franciscan Friary, 
Merchants' Quay, Dublin. This is a small octavo volume, 31 x 

2,, 
bound in calf, the Declarations, etc., coming first, with title-page 
dated 1622 (pp.I-I76), the Rule and Testament of St. Clare, etc., 
with title-page 1621 (pp. 1-74), second.3 The litanies (in Latin) 
of St. Francis and St. Clare follow at the end of the volume 

(pp. 74-80). The end-leaves have been lost, and the printer's imprint 
is missing. The book was most probably published in Flanders 
for the use of the English convent of Poor Clares which was founded 

I For the Latin text of the Testament, see Wadding, Ann. Min.2 II 299 f. ; 
Declarations, etc., X 240 ff. See also notes infra. 

2Michael 0 Cleirigh and his Associates (1935) p. 152. 
a see Facsimile. 
* Of the Rule there are at least three other copies extant of this version, 

but I know of no other copy of this version of the Colette Declarations, etc. 
See notes on the English text, infra. 
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at Gravelines in the early part of the I7th century. This 
community was joined in 1619 by an Irish novice from Wexford, 
Mariana Cheevers, who was professed there in 1620. With four 
other Irish nuns she left Gravelines in 1625 to found a separate 
convent at Dunkirk. Thence this Irish community went in 1627 
to Nieuport, and in 1629 arrived in Dublin where they set up a 
convent on Merchants' Quay. By 1636, after their expulsion from 
Dublin, they had settled on a piece of land on the estate of their 
Abbess, Cisly Dillon, some miles from Athlone, and named it 
Bethlehem. In the same year the Irish translation of the Rule 
was transcribed for them by Micheal 0 Cleirigh. In 1642 they 
left Bethlehem and settled at Galway, where they received Mac 

FIir Bhisigh's translation of the Testament, Declarations, etc., 
in 1647.1 As the inscription quoted above shows, the Irish MS. 
subsequently came into the hands of Charles O'Connor of 
Belanagare, and was evidently brought to Stowe by his grandson, 
the Stowe Librarian,2 to return to Ireland in 1883, when the Stowe 
collection of Irish MSS. came into the possession of the Royal 
Irish Academy. 

In editing the Irish text I have not made any alteration in the 
spelling of the MS. save that when the general usage of the scribe 
shows beyond doubt that the omission of lenition mark or accent 
is accidental I have in most cases restored these silently. When 
any doubt was possible, or where for any reason the omission 
is of interest I have used square brackets for 'h' and macron 
for accent. Mac Fir Bhisigh is more regular in his use of the accent 
than 0 Cl6irigh, and I have made little use of the macron in his 
portion, e.g. often restoring the accent silently over -do- ; nd 'or ' 
dd 'if.' I have transcribed the tall e as e all through, although 
logically it could and perhaps should have been made ea. For 
the same sound (i.e. e before a broad consonant) Mac F. occasionally 

1 See articles by the Rev. Brendan Jennings O.F.M.; Rev. Sylvester 
O'Brien O.F.M. in The Poor Clare Tercentenary Record, pp. 37 ff.; 23 ff. ; 
Mrs. Concannon's Poor Clares in Ireland (1929) PP.I ff.; 40 ff.; Rev. B. 
Jennings, Michael 0 Cleirigh and his Associates (1935) P. 150 ff. 

2 " Mr. Astle's collection had not long been at Stowe when there was added 
to it the ancient Irish MSS. and other MSS. relating to the history and 

antiquities of Ireland formerly belonging to Mr. O'Conor of Belanagare . .. 
whose grandson Dr. Charles O'Conor was appointed librarian at Stowe." 
Eighth Report of the Royal Commission on Historical MSS, App. Pt. III, 
p. Ib (1881). 
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uses e with subscript. For eclipsed f both scribes write in- 

discriminately if, ff, bf, bhf; the two latter I have printed bhf. 
Mac F. occasionally dots an eclipsed b (ex. 74'), and the second 
c of cc=gc. (ex. 76b). Initial capitals in proper names, etc., are 
in most instances due to the editor. Mac F. makes an inordinate 
use of the capital S, which I have perhaps copied too slavishly, 
as its use as a final letter shows that it was not always meant as 
a capital. This scribe shows too some curious modernizing 
tendencies. He occasionally hyphens compound verbs' and some 

prepositional phrases, e.g. imd-le (55b, 73b, 77) ; when the prep. 
in is followed by a noun beginning with a vowel he writes in 

(unlike the usual practice in early printed books which makes 
the n the initial of the noun : a nondir, Mac Aingil 244, a nudhacht 
bhdis 1602 NT Marc 5.23. cf. a Ndecapolis ib. 5.20, etc.) The demon- 
stratives, so, sin etc., are regularly joined to the preceding word, 
even when the stress is independent, as in annsin ; I have separated 
them. Some other characteristics of his are: separation of prep. 
from article, e.g. gus an, les an; of preverb in compound verb, 
ad c/hi, do rine, a deir. These are common in printed books of 
the period. In writing do chum as two words he follows the usual 

17th cent. practice, as in NT etc. In language however, he sometimes 
shows an archaizing tendency, see the Grammatical Commentary 
infra. 

The hyphen after eclipsing n-, and the apostrophe wherever 
it appears (e.g. d'fios; b'ddir) are added by the editor. Round 
brackets in the text are those of the scribes, square brackets and 
chevrons are added by the editor ; the first enclose scribal omissions, 
the second enclose words added above the line in the MS. 

I have added at the end of the texts a note on some MS 
alterations in the Franciscan copy of the English book; a 
Grammatical Commentary on the Irish, including a note or. 
certain errors in the translation ; and a Glossarial Index. 

For my knowledge of the English version I am indebted to the 
Rev. Sylvester O'Brien, O.F.M., who very kindly allowed the 

copy belonging to the Franciscan Library to be deposited in the 

Academy for my use in preparing this edition. I have also to 

acknowledge the kind assistance of the Rev. Canice Mooney, 

1 Cf. Iriu xiii, pp. 13, 17, 21, etc. 
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O.F.M. and the Rev. Fergus MacCarthy, O.F.M. in replying to 
queries on various points. To the Irish MS. my attention was 
first drawn by Professor Bergin many years ago, with the suggestion 
that I should attempt an edition of it. To all of these I offer my 
sincere thanks, with apologies for the shortcomings of my work. 

ELEANOR KNOTT. 



RIAGHAIL AR MATHAR NAOMHTHA .S. CLARA 
Arna tionntiidh i ngaoidhilcc as b6rla 

Le toil a n-uachtaran. 
1636 

[ivr] Daingniucchadh apstolacdha 
na Riaghla tucc ar n-athair 
naomhtha .S. Fronsfas 
dar mathair bhennaighthe 
.S. Clara 

INNOCENT easpucc serbh6ntaidh do erbh6ntaighibh De dir 
ndeirbhgethraibh graidhacha in fosa Crfost ClAra banab, & dir 
ndeirbhiethraibh oile i Mainistir San Damian in ASSIS slAinte, 

. bennuchadh apstalacdha. 
[ivb] AS gnath leis an suidhe apstolacdha umhla do thabhairt 

don uile athchuinghe dhiadha, & go grasamhail foghar do thabhairt 
do chum na maithesa, 1 fuinn bhennaighthe na muintire chuires 
a ngeran chuca, & ar an adhbhar sin do bhrigh gur iarrabhair 
go humhal orainne derbhadh, I daingniucchadh do dh6namh ar 
bhar riaghail Mlr ndaingniucchadh apstolacdha do rdir mar atathioi 
ar ti [va] bhar mbetha do thabhairt anfos go coitchenn an 
aoinspiraitt, 1 a bprofession na bochtaine ro airde, an Riaghail 
c6dna arna tabhairt daoibhsi 16r n-athair naomhtha .S. Froinsias & 
arna glacadh libhsi le hiomat toile & luathghara; an riaghail mar 
an ccedna arna derbhadh le heaspucc Ostia ar ndearbhrathair 
mar a ffuil nisa m6, & arna tais6nadh a litreachaibh an easpuicc 
ch'dna ag coimhteacht leis an aithne tuccamar d6 a daingniughadh 

[vb] leis na cumhachtaibh apstolacdha do aithnighemar dhe chuicce 
sin. 

DA bhrigh sin atamaoidne anosa acc umhlucchadh dabhar 
n-athchuinghe diadha Ag daingniughadh na riaghla remhraite leis 
na litreachaibhsi do lathair 16r ccumhachtaibh apstolacdha & ag 
daingniucchadh brighe na litreach c6dna focal ar focal isna 
litreachaibh so do lIthair amhail ata inar ndiaidh; 

UGOLIN maille le grAsaibh D6 epscop Ostia 7 Veletre do chum 
a mhathar roghrAdhaighe [via] & a dheirbhiethrach in Iosa Crist 
ClAra banab 6 San Damians in ASSIS & do chum a deirbhiethrach 
ata do lathair, & thiocfas slainte, 1 bennuchadh athardha, 

An mh6id a chlann roghradhach in IOSA Criost gur tharcaisnigh 



THE RVLE 
OF OVR 

HOLY MOTHER 
S. CLARE 

Translated into English. 
Permissu Superiorfi M. DC. XXI. 

THE 
APOSTOLICALL 

CONFIRMATION 

OF THE RVLE 

which our Holy Father Saint 
Francis gaue vnto our Ho- 

ly Mother S. Clare. 

IN NOC E N T Bishop, Serudt of the seruantes of God, vnto our 
beloved daughters in lesus Christ, Clare Abbesse, & vnto the 

other Sisters of the Monastery of [4]1 S. Damian at Assise, health 
& Apostolicall Benediction. 

The Apostolicall Sea is accustomed to condescend vnto all 
pious requests, and graciously to fauour the good and holy desires 
of those who do propose them. And therefore, because that you haue 
humbly required of vs to approue & strengthen with our Apos- 
tolical confirmation, the Rule, according to which you are to liue 
in common, in one spirit, and in the profession of most high pouerty, 
the same Rule having byn given you by the holy Father S. Francis, 
and of you receiued with much contentment and ioy; which 
Rule also our Venerable brother the Bishop of Ostia hath approued, 
as is more amply contayned, & decla[5]red in the letters of the 
said Bishop conformable vnto the commaundement which we 
gaue hini, to confirme it with our Apostolicall authority, com- 
mitted vnto him in this part. We therfore now condescending 
vnto your deuout petition do agayne confirme by these present 
letters, the sayd Rule, with our Apostolicall authority, inserting 
the tenour of the sayd letters word by word in these present letters 
as followeth. 

Vgoline by the grace of God Bishop of Ostia & of Veletre, vnto his 
most deere Mother, and daughter in lesus Christ, Clare Abbesse 
of S. Damians at Assise, and vnto her Sisters as well present as 
to succeed, health and fatherly Benediction. For so much as 
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sibh poimp, on6ir, & s6dh an tsaoghailsi, & gur lenabhair lorcec 
fOSA Criost & a mhithar robhennaighthe gur thoghabhair sibh 
fein do bheith a ccloustar n6 a bpriosuin a bhfolach do chum 
foghanta do Dhia atimaid ag moladh bhar ccriche maithe maille 16 
[vib] deghthoil, & le grndh athardha tiodhlaicmid daoibh go humhal 
bhar n-athchuinghe, 1 bhar ttoil bhennaighthe, & daingnighmid 
16 cumhachtaibh an Phipa, 1 ldr ccumhachtaibh f6in daoibhsi, I 
da ttiucfa inbhar ndfaidh inbhar mainistribh an foirm, 1 an Riaghail 
bhethadh iondachta bennaighthe na bochtachta ro airde, ro 
oirdheirce tucc an t-athair gl6rmhar .S. Fronsias daoibh di coimh6tt 
le focal comhmaith, & le sgribhinn mar ati ann so sios inar ndiaigh 

[viiia] AR gradh fosa, & a naomhmathar millsi an Ogh naomhMuire, 
AR grAdh San Fronseis, & .S. ClAra sa riaghail tionnsccainter ann so, biodh 
cuimhne accaibh a dheirbhsethra inbhar n-urnaighthe go laithemhail ar 
bhar nderbhrdthair bocht Michel 0 Cleirigh a 16ghaidheacht a saothair. 

[Iv] IN AINM AR TTICCHERNA 
AMEN 

biodh mar sin 

Tionnsccainter Riaghail & foirm bhethadh uird na ndeirbhiethrach 
mbocht arna tabhairt le .S. Fronsias 

An ch6dchaibidil. 
I. Acc so Riaghail, I foirm bhethadh uird na ndeirbhgeathracn 

mbocht arna horducchadh 16r n-athair [Ib] gl6rmhar .S. Fronsias, 
edh 6n Soisccel ar tTiccherna losa Criost do chumhdhach [sic], I 
do choimhed ag marthain in umhlacht, gan disligheacht, & a 
ngeanmnaigheacht. 

2. CLARA innilt, 1 serbh6ntaighe midhiongmhila Iosa Criost & 
plannda becc ar n-athar naomhtha .S. Fronsias tug si m6id 
umhlachta, 1 on6ra don Phapa Innocentius [2a] & da gach Pipa 
da ttiocfa ina dheadhaidh do toghfaidhe go dleistionach can6nta 
in Ecclais na R6mha 

3. & mar tucc si f6in, & a deirbheathra m6id umhlachta dair 
n-athair naomhtha .S. Fronsias a ttus caomhc[h]16idh a mbethadh : 
AS amhlaidh sin tucc si m6id an umhlacht cedna do choimh6d 
gan brisedh da gach aon d~ ttiocfadh na d[h]iaidh, & ata d'fiachaibh 
arna deirbhethraibh [2b] mar an ccedna umhla do thabhairt da 
gach aon d~ ttiocfa in ionad ar n-athar naomhtha .S. Fronsias, & 
umhlucchadh don deirbhtiair CLARA & da gach banabbaidh 
eile d~ ttoghfaidhe go dleistionach cin6nta dia h6is. 
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you my [6] deerly beloued daughters in Iesus Christ contemning 
the pompes & delightes of the world, and following the footsteps 
of Iesus Christ, and of his most holy Mother, haue chose to remaine 
inclosed, to serue God: we praising your holy resoluti6, with a 

good will & Fatherly affection, curteously graunt you your 
demaunds and holy desires. And we c6firme by the Popes au- 
thority & ours, for you & al those who shal succeed you in your 
Monastery, the Forme & Rule of life, of holy vnion, & of most 
high and sublime pouerty which the glorious Father S. Francis 
hath giuen you, to obserue as well by word as by writing; the 
which Rule is heere vnderneath specified as followeth, 

IN THE NAME OF OVR 
[7] LORD, AMEN 

Heere beginneth the Rule and Forme 
of life of the Order of the poore 
Sisters, giuen by S. Francis. 

CHAP. I. 

T HE Rule, and forme of life, of the Order of the poore Sisters 
which the glorious Fa S. Francis hath instituted, is this. 

To obserue the holy Ghospell of our Lord lesus Christ, liuing in 
Obedience, without Propriety, and in Chastity. 

2. Clare vnworthy handmaid of Iesus Christ, and little plant of 
our most holy Fa. S. Francis, vo[8]weth Obedience, and Reuerence 
vnto Pope Innocent, and vnto his Successors, who lawfully and 
canonically chosen, shall enter into the Church of Rome. 

3. And as in the beginning of her Conuersion, she with her 
Sisters, vowed Obedience vnto the most holy Father S. Francis: 
so in like sort doth she vow to obserue the same Obedience 

inuiolably vnto all his successours. And the other Sisters are 

alwayes bound to obey his successours of the Holy Father S. 
Francis: & to obey also Sister Clare, and all other Abbesses who 
being lawfully & canonically chosen, shall succeed her. 
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[3'] Do thaoibh na ndaoine lena mian dol san 
Riaghailsi, & cionnas as c6ir a nglacadh 

Cap. 2. 

I. AN trath thaisbenfas 6inphersa f f6in daoibh le seidedh an 
Spioraitt Naoimh do chum na bethadh so do ghlacadh chuice ati 
d'fiachaibh ar an mbanabbaidh toil na ndeirbhgethrach d'iarraidh 
chuicce sin, & ma do bheir an chuid as m6 aca a ttoil cuicci (di 
raibhe ced an chirdiondil as didnighthe6ir ag an mbanaib), [3b] as 
6idir 16 a glacadh. 

2. An trith mhesas an bhanabb gurab c6ir a glacadh, denadh 
fPin, n6 cuiredh d'fiachaibh examen n6 sgrddadh dfithrachtach 
do dh6namh uirre a ttaoibh an chreidimh chatoilice & 
Sacramainntedh naomhtha na hecclaise, & mi chreidenn si fad 
sin uile, & go n-admhann iad go creidmheach, & a ccoimh6tt go 
seasmhach go criochnughadh a bethadh, ann sin (muna raibhe si 
p6sta, n6 muna ndeachadh a fer maille le ced easpuicc [4a] na 
diosis a mbi a riaghail 6iccin & m6id ghenmnaigheachta do 
thabhairt; acht muna raibhe si roiosta, n6 easlin n6 laicce chinn 
do bheith uirre do bhacfadh dhi an rfaghailsi do choimh6d) 
foillsicchther dhi gach ni da ffuil a ffoirm bhar mbethadh. 

3. & ma bhionn iomchubhaidh, & toltanach abarthar briathra 
an tsoisc6il rfa .i. imtheacht roimpe, 1 a ffuil aice do reic, & a 
thabhairt dona bochtaibh, & munab 6idir 16 sin do chur a ccrich 
budh 16r dhi a toil mhaith. 

[4b] 4. Atd d'fiachaibh ar an mbanaib & arna 
deirbhgeathraibh beith rochoimh6dach gan cidram do bheith aca ar gach mioin da 

mbia aice, ionnas go mba heidir 16 a toil fMin do dhanamh 16 gach 
ni da mbia aice do r6ir mar do teolfadh Dia dhi. 

5. Gidh edh ma iarrann si a ccomhairle san ccdis so cuiritt i 
chum persann 6iccin deiscr6idighi ar a mbia eccla D6, ionnus go 
roinnti l6na chomhairle a mioin ar na bochtaibh. 
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I 
Of those who desire to enter into this Religion : & how they shall 

be receiued. 

CHAP. II. 

W HEN any one presenteth herselfe vnto you through inspi- 
ratia to take vpon her this life; the Abbesse shall be bound 

to aske the consent of all the Sisters: and if the greatest part 
giue their casent (hauing licence of the Cardinall your (a)protector) 
the Abbesse may receiue her. 

2. When she is to be [to] receyued, the Abbesse shall examin 
her diligently, or cause her to be examined concerning the Catho- 
like Fayth, & the holy Sacramats of the Church: all which if she 
do belieue, and faythfully will confesse, and stedfastly obserue 
vnto the end, then (if she haue no husband, or if he with leaue of 
the Bishop of his diocesse be entred into some Religion, and hath 
made vow of chastity; besides, if she be not too far in yeares, 
nor haue any sicknes or weaknes of head, that may hinder the 
obseruance of this life) there shall be declared vnto [ii] her the 
contents of your manner of life. 

3. And if she be fit & willing, the wordes of the holy Gospell 
shall be sayd vnto her, to wit, that (b)she go and sell all that she 
hath, and giue it vnto the poore: which if she cannot effect, her 

good will shal suffice. 

4. The Abbesse and all the Sisters shall be very careful not to 

busy their minds by medling with her temporall goods, to the 
end that she may freely dispose of thM according as God shall 

inspire her. 
5. Nevertheles if she doe heer[12]in aske their counsayle, they 

shall send her to some discreet person that feareth God, through 
whose counsayle her goods may be distributed vnto the poore. 

(a) That. which heere is said that none are to be receyued into the Order 
w-ithout licence of the Protectour, this power hath bin by diuers Popes com- 
mitted vnto the Generall & Provinciall, as it is set downe in the Constitutions. 
And before any be receiued, they must examine her, and make her be 
examined by the Bishop, or by his Vicar, as is ordayned by the Councell 
of Trent, the 15. Sess. c. 17. 

(b) That which heer is said that the nouyce giue away al that she hath to 
the poor before she enter into the monastery, is to be obserued at the pro- 
fession, as appointeth the C6cell of Trent sess. 25 c. 16. 
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6. Ann sin gerrthar a griiag [5a] timcheall, & bentar a hadach 
saoghalta di, 1 tuccadh an bhanabb tri c6ta, 7 cl6ca dhi, 7 6 in 
amach ni h6idir 16 an mhainistir d'fLccbhail gan c6iis follas, 
tharbhach, dherbhtha do bheith aice. 

7. Ar ccoimhlionadh blifadhna a nouisteachta glacthar i chum 
umhlachta ag tabhairt m6ide go ccoimh6dfa si go siordhuidhe 
betha, 1 foirm bhar mbochtachta. 

8. Ni c6ir do mhnAoi ar bith an caille dubh, no an uelam do [5b] 
ghlacadh uirre ar fedh bliadhna a nouisteachta. 

9. As 6idir leis na deirbhsethraibh chum socamhail, 7 macintachta 
cl6cadha becca do bheith aca 16 haghaidh a saothair. 

io. Biodh cairam ag an mbanabbaidh solithar deiscr6ittech do 
dh6namh do chum 6daigh d'laghail dona deirbhieathraibh do r6ir 
chailidheachta na bpersann na n-aimsior, na n-ionadh, & na Region 
ffdiar do r6ir mar do c[h]ife a riachtanas dA iarraidh. 

[6a] II. Na mn4 6cca faoi Aois iomchubhaidh glacfaidher don 
mhainistir, gerrthar a ngruacc, 1 bentar a n-6dach saoghalta diobh, 7 
cuirthear 6dach orra do r6ir 6daigh na mban riaghalta amhail 
do cifidher do dheiscr6id na banabbadh, 1 an trath thiocfas siad 
go haois iomchubhaidh glacaid an aibid amhail do nid cich, 7 
d6inett bliadhain a bprofessioin, n6 a nderbhtha. 

12. Ordaighedh an bhanabb go cuiramach banm[h]aighistir as 
mnAibh deiscr6ideacha na mainistre chuca sin, 1 chum [6b] na 
nouistedh oile da tteccascc a mb6saibh, 7 a modhaibh macinta, 7 a 
cconuersaid naomhtha do reir foirme bhar bprofeissioin & b[h]ar 
staide. 

13. As ar an modh cc6dna so glacthar na deirbhgethra bhios 
ag seirbhis don taoibh amuigh don mhainistir & as 6idir le6 br6ga 
do bheith orra. 

14. Ni hfidir 16 duine ar bith bheith istigh inbhar mainistir 
muna nglacthar 6 do reir foirme bhar bprofessioin. 

15. Aithnighim, guidhim, 7 iarraim [7a] ar mo dheirbhiethraibh 
(ar gridh an leinb ronaomhtha mhilis Iosa do cengladh le crios 
cengail & le hedaighibh bochta, 1 do I6igeadh ar lir san mainns6r, & 
ar gradh a Mhithar naomhtha) Mdaighe bochta do bheith orra do 
ghnmth. 
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6. Then her haire shall be cut of round, & her secular habit shall 
be taken away, & the Abbesse shal lend her three coates & one 
cloke, after which time it is not lawfull for her to go out of the 
Monastery without profitable, manifest, & probable cause. 

7. Wh the yeare of her (c) probation is expired, she [13] shall 
be receiued to Obedience, vowing perpetually to obserue the life, 
& forme of your pouerty. 

8. None shall receiue the veyle during the yeare of probation. 

9. The Sisters may also haue litle clokes for the modesty & 
comodity of their seruice & labour. 

10. The Abbesse shall discreetly prouide, that her Sisters haue 
cloathes according vnto the quality of persons, times, and places, 
and of the cold regions, as she shall see their necessity doth require. 

II. The yong who are recei[I4]ued into the monastery before 
sufficient age, shall haue their hayre cut of, and their secular habit 
taken away, and be cloathed with such cloth as the Religious, 
according to the discretia of the Abbesse ; and when they are come 
vnto fit yeares, they shall take the habit as the others doe,& make 
their probation. 

12. And as well for them as for the other Nouices, the Abbesse 
shall carefully prouide a mistresse, one of the discreetest of the 
Monastery, who shall diligently instruct them in modest manners 
& holy conuersation, according vnto the forme of your profession. 

13. The same manner shall be obserued in the admittance of 
the Sisters who serue without the mo[15]nastery, and those Sisters 
may weare shoes. 

14. None may dwell within the Monastry except they be receaued 
according vnto the forme of your profession. 

15. I do admonish, pray & request my Sisters, for the loue of 
the most holy and sweet child lesus, who was wrapped in poore 
cloutes, & laid in a cribbe, & for the loue of his holy Mother, that 
they will alwayes be cloathed with poore cloathes. 

(c) VVhat is heere said, that, the yeare of probation being ended, 
she be admitted, is vnderstood vvhen there is no impediment; and the 
Councell of Trent sayth, that the tyme of the Nouitiate being finished, if 
she be iudged fit, that she be receiued : otherwise that she be sat out of 
the Monastery. Also that the rest, vvhich the said Councell ordaineth in 
the 25. Sess. c. 17, be obserued, acquainting the Bishop, or his Vicar Generall 
therevvith. 
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Don oifficc diadha, don trosccadh, 
don faoisidin, & do ghlacadh 

cumaoineach 

Cap. 3. 

i. Na deirbhkethra 6nab e61 leughtaireacht do dhenamh ati 
d'fiachaibh orra an oiffice dhiadha do radha amhail adeirit [7bJ 
na braithre mionfira. 

2. & abraid sin gan canntaireacht. 
3. An chuid dfobh leis nach ba h6idir a n-oifficc do leughadh 

le toirmeascc 6iccin dleistionach, abraid a bpaidrecha na hionad mar 
do nid na deirbh~eathra dinich e61 leught6ireacht do dh6namh; 
mar ata ceithre paidreacha fichet ar son Maitin, & ciiicc paidreacha 
ar son Laudeis; Ar son Prim, Tert, Sext, 1 N6in, abraid seacht 
bpaidreacha ar son gach uaire aca. Ar son easparta a d6 decc 
[8a] & ar son complti seacht bpaidreacha. 

4. Ar son easparta na marbh seacht bpaidrecha maille le Requiem 
aeternam, ar son Matin na marbh a d6 deg. 

Na deirbhiethra 6nab e61 leughthairecht do dh6namh, ata 
d'liachoibh orra oifficc na marbh do radha. 

5. An trdth do ghabha 6nbhen dona deirbhiethraibh bMs inbhar 
mainistir abradh gach deirbhtitr .50. paider ar a hanam. 

6. Dainet na deirbhiethra trosccadh [8b] do ghnith, acht amhain 
li nodlace accarab 6idir le6 bfadh do chaithemh fa d6 gib6 1l ara 
tteicc6mha. As 6idir leis an mbanaib dispensAid do dh6namh go 
carthanach leis na daoinibh 6cca, leis na daoinibh bhios lace, & 
leis na deirbhiethraibh bhios acc seirb[h]is don taoibh amuigh don 
mhainistir an trath mhesfas gurab maith l6na dhenamh 6 : gidh edh 
ni fuil d'fiachaibh ar na deirbhtethraibh in aimsir a riachtanuis 
follais trosccadh corpardha do dh6namh. 

7. D6inett na deirbhoethra [9a] le ced na banabadh, an ni sa 
lugha dhe faoiside di flair d6cc san mbliadhain, & bid ar a ccoimhdtt 
gan briathra ele nach benann ris an bhfioisidin n6 le leas a 
n-anmann do chor ar a fud. 

8. As c6ir d6ibh Sacramaint bhennaighthe na halt6ra do ghlacadh 
seacht n-uaire san mbliadhain .i. fa Nodlaicc, Dardaoin mandala, 
Domhnach Cdscc, Domhnach Cincthidhise, LA na F6ile Muire ina 
ruccadh ar nemh 1, LA ar n-athar San Fronsias, & LA na n-uile 
naomh. 

[9b] 9. As 6idir da cconfessoir aifrionn do rAdha istigh san 
mainistir do chum cumaoineach do thabhairt do dhuine thinn. 
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[16] Of the divine Office, of Fasting, of 
Confessing & Communicating. 

CHAP. III. 

HE Sisters that can read, shall say the divine office, according 
to the custome of the Friars Minors, wherefore they may 

haven Breuiaryes. 

2. They shall read their office without song. 

3. Those who sometymes for some reasonable impediment 
canot read their office, may say Pater Nosters in lieu therof, like 
the other Sisters that cannot read, who shall say foure and twenty 
Pater Nosters, for the Mattines; for the Laudes, flue; for [17] 
Prime, Tierce, Sext, and None, for each of these houres seauen; 
for Euensong, twelue; for Compline seauen. 

4. For the Euensong of the dead, also seauen Pater Nosters, 
with Requiem eternam ; for the Mattins twelue. The Sisters who 
can read, are bound to read the office of the dead as it is ordained 
in the Breuiary. 

5. When any Sister of your monastery is departed this life, the 
Sisters shall say fifty Pater nosters for her soule. 

6. The Sisters shall alwaies fast, but on the Natiuity of our 
Lord, when they may make two refections, vpon what day soeuer 
that it falleth. With the yong, weake & those who serue without 
the mo[I8]nastery, the Abbesse shall charitably dispence, when 
she thinketh good: but in time of manifest necessity the Sisters 
are not bound to corporall fasting. 

7. They shall confesse with licence of the Abbesse, at the least 
twelue tymes in the yeare, & then they shall take heed that they 
doe not mingle any words which appertaine not vnto confession, 
or to the good of their soules. 

8. They shall receiue the B. Sacrament seauen tymes in the 
yeare; as on the Natiuity of our Lord, on Maunday thursday, on 
Easterday, on Whitsonday, on the Assumption of our B. Lady, 
on S. Francis day, & on All-Saints day. 

9. It is lawfull for the Chap[i'9]laine to celebrate within the 
monastery, for to giue the Communion vnto the sicke. 
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Do thaoibh toghtha 
na banabbadh 

Cap. 4. 

I. Acc togha na banabadh ata d'fiachaibh ar na deirbhiethraibh 
modh cAn6nta do chongmhiil. 

2. & d6inett solithar an gheinerila, n6 go hiiridhe pr6uinsial 
na mbrnthar [Iol] mionuir do bheith aca do lIthair do theccascc 
breithre D6 d6ibh do chum coimhcengail, 7 choimhtheachta do 
bheith aca f6in re ch6ile & an maith choitchenn d'iarraidh isin 

togha sin. 
3. Ni c6ir duine ar bioth nach diongna a profession do thogha; 

n6 dd ttoghtaoi a samhailsin n6 arna toirbhirt o modh oile mar 
bhanabbaidh, ni dhlighitt umhlacht do thabhairt di, acht muna 
ttucca si an chedfiair m6id foirm a mbochtaine do choimhlionadh. 

4. & an trath do gheibh an bhanab bis ati d'fiachaibh orra 
togha banabbadh ele do dhanamh. 

[Iob] 5. & ma do cither don choimhthion61 uair ar bith an bhanab 
sin do toghadh do bheith nemhchubhaidh do chum seirb[h]isi na 
ndeirbhkethrach, 7 na maithesa coitchinne do dhanamh ati 
d'fiachaibh ar na deirbhiethraibh banab eile do thogha comhluath 
[L] as aidir le6 do r6ir na foirme remhriite. 

6. Measadh, 7 brethnaigheadh an bhanab do toghadh cred 6 
an ciiram do ghlac si uirre & cia hM eision darab Eiccen di conntus 
a tr6da do thabhairt iar na n-aithne dhi. 

7. Gomadh ferr 14 bheith na huachtarin a subhiilcibh, 7 a 
beith a ffiadhnaisi cdich a mb6saibh naomhtha, inm ina hoificc, 
ionnus go ngluaisti [Ira] nisa m6 na deirbhtethra chum a 
gradhaight[h]e l6na deghompla ind l6na heccla. 

8. Biodh si aireach coimh6dach ar ghradh aonaranach d'eccla 
go siolfadh leis an ngridh Aonda sin scannail isin ccoimhthion6l. 

9. Tuccadh si s61as don d6lasach, 1 biodh si na comairce 
d6idhenaigh don dobr6nach, d'eccla gomadh 6idir an t-anbhfann 
d'esbhaidh comhfurtachta go ttiucfadh don tuirsi, 1 don 6d6chas 
a clkoi. 

io. At5 d'liachaibh uirre an coimhthion6l, n6 an chommuniti 
do lenmhain san uile ni, go speisialta [I1b] san eacclais, san dortuir, 
san proinnteach, 7 san firmarii n6 a ttigh na n-easlAn. & mar an 
ccadna na hedach, & ata d'fiachaibh ar an mbanbhiocaire an 
modh c6dna do choimhlionadh. 
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Of the Election of the A bbesse. 

CHAP. IIII. 

IN the election of the Abbesse the Sisters are bound to obserue 
the Canonicall manner. 

2. And they shall speedily procure to haue the Generall 
Minister, or at least the Prouinciall of the Friars Minors, who with 
the word of God shal exhort them to concord and vnion, and to 
seeke the c6mon good in the election. 

3. None shall be chosen, who is not professed: or if such a one 
were chosen, or otherwise giuen [20] for Abbesse, they shall not 
obay her, except she first vow to obserue the forme of their pouerty. 

4. And when the Abbesse dyeth the election of another shall 
be made in the same manner. 

5. If at any time it shall seeme vnto the company, that the 
Abbesse elected were not sufficient for the seruice of the Sisters 
& the common good, the same Sisters are bound to choose another, 
so speedily as they can, according to the foresayd forme. 

6. She who is chosen, shall consider and weigh what a charge 
she hath taken vpon her, & who he is to whom she must render 
account of the flocke committed vnto her. 

[21] 7. She shall rather striue to be superiour in vertues, and to 
be before others in holy manners, then in her office, that so the 
Sisters, moued with her example, obey her more for loue, then 
for feare. 

8. She shall take heed of particuler affection, least particularity 
breed scandall to the community. 

9. She shall comfort the desolate, and be the last refuge of the 
afflicted, least peraduenture the weake wanting comfort, come to 
be ouercome with the sadnes of despaire. 

io. She shall follow the community in all thinges, principally 
in the Church, Dortour, Refectory, and in the Infirmary, as also 
in her attrire [sic]; and the Vicaresse [22] is likewise bound to 
obserue the same manner. 

C 
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II. Ati d'fiachaibh ar an mbanabaidh na deirbhieathra do 
chruinniucchadh chum caibidle an ni sa lugha dhe fair san tseacht- 
mhain, mar a ndiongna si fain, 1 iadsan admhail, 1 cuimhne a 
n-uile ciontadh puiplidhi, 1 a mainneachtnaighe. 

12. As c6ir di mar an cc~dna [12&] comhairle do dhanamh leis 
na deirbhgethraibh fa gach ni da nglacthar ar son maithesa, 1 
maise na mainistre; ar an adhbhar go tteccm[h]ann go minic go 
ffoillsighenn Dia don duine uirfseal an ni as ferr lena dhanamh. 

13. Ni heidir fiacha m6ra do chur ar an cconueint gan toil na 
ndeirbhethrach go coitcheann, an aimsior ina mbia an riachtanas 
follas. & caithfe sin a beith ar na dh6namh le cett a bprocad6ra. 

14. Atd d'fiachaibh ar an mbanabbaidh & ar na deirbhiethraibh 
gan [I2b] 6nni do ghlacadh da coimhatt do dhaoinibh saioghalta 
ele, ar an adhbhar go tteccm[h]ann go minic lena leitheitt sin do 

chlis sccannail, 1 biaidhredh d'4irghe. 
15. Dlighitt oifficighe na mainistre uile beith ar na ttogha 16 

toil coitchinn na ndeirbhgeathar uile, ionnus gomadh feirde a 
ccoimhchengal, a siothc[h]Ain, 1 a ndeighinntind. 

16. Ar an modh cc6dna as c6ir ochtar dona deirbhiethraibh as 

deiscr~ittighe do thogha, agairab i a ccomhairle so ati d'fiachaibh 
ar an mbanaib [13&] do ghlacadh isna cflisibh bhenus le modh a 
mbethadh. 

17. As 6idir leisna deirbhgethraibh & as c6ir d6ibh, an trath 
do chifid go mbia iomchubhaidh tarbhach, ar liairibh caomhchl6dh 
oifficceach & deiscr6iti do dhenamh, & daoine ele do thogha na 
n-ionadh. 

Don chifinas, & don modh 
labhartha ag an ngrdta & 
accan (tegh) iomaccallma. 

Cap. 5- 
I. Ata d'fiachaibh ar na deirbhiethraibh 6 chomplin go teirt 

ar a bhtrach cidnus do dhenamh [13bj o bhriathraibh, acht 
amhiin an mhuinter bhios ag d~namh seirbhisi d6ibh don taoibh 
amuigh don mainistir. 

2. Ata d'fiachaibh orra do ghnith ciiinas do chongmhail san 
ecclais, san dortfr, 1 isin bproinntech amhain an fedh bheitt 
ag caitheamh a bproinne, As 4idir le6 labhairt go deiscr~iteach 
isin ifirmaria do ghnath chum seirbhisi, 1 recreitioin na ndaoine 
ttinn. 
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II. The Abbesse shall assible the Sisters to Chapter at least 
once a week; where she with the other Sisters shall humbly 
confesse and acknowledge all their publike offences, and 
negligences. 

12. There also she shall conferre with all her Sisters of those 
things that are to be handled for the good and decency of the 
monastery; for it happeneth many times that God reuealeth what 
is best to be done, vnto the least. 

13. No great debt shall be made without the consent of all the 
Sisters, in time of manifest necessity, and that shall be done by 
meanes of their procuratour. 

14. The Abbesse and other [23] Sisters shall take heed that they 
doe not receiue to keep any thing for others within the Conuent, 
for oftentimes by such occasion doth arise turbation and 
scandall. 

15. All the officers of the monastery shall be chosen by the 

c6mon consent of all the Sisters, for the better conseruing of 
mutuall peace and vnion. 

16. In like mdner shall be chosE at least eight Sisters of the 
discreetest, whose counsaile the Abbesse is bound to vse in matters 
concerning their manner of life. 

17. The Sisters may & ought, when they shall thinke it expe- 
diend and profitable, sometymes chaunge the officers, & discreet, 
& choose others in their place. 

[24] Of silence, and of the manner of speaking 
at the Speak-house, & grate. 

CHAP. V. 

F RoM Complin vntill Tierce, the Sisters shall keep silence, 
except those who serue without the monastery. 

2. They shall alwayes keep silence in the Church, Dortour, & 
in the Refectory only whiles they eate, in the Infirmary it is alwayes 
lawfull for the Sisters to speake discreetly, for the recreation and 
seruice of the sicke. 
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3. As 6idir leis na deirbhiethraibh ara Son sin an uile ilair, 7 
isin uile 5it, labhairt go haithgherr le guth cifiin fa gach [141] ni 
da mbi na riachtanas orra. 

4. Ni c6ir dona deirbhethraibh labhairt ag an ngrita gan ced 
na banabadh, n6 na banbhiocdire, & an mhuinter do gheibh ced 
labhartha ag an tegh cainnte ni c6ir d6ibh labhairt acht a ffiadhnaisi 
deisi dona deirbhiethraibh cluinfes gach nif da n-aibedrait. 

5. N& lamhadh duine ar bith teacht don grata muna raibhe 

tritir dona deirbhiethraibh (an ni as lugha dhe) don ochtar 
deiscr6iti adubhramar bhias ar na ttogha leis na deirbhiethraibh 
chum comhairlighthe na banabadh, do bheith do lathair, 1 an 

cflram sin do [I4b] bheith ar an trifirsin an mbanaib n6 on mbain- 
bhiocaire. 

6. Ata d'fiacnaibh ar an mbanaib & ar an mbainbhiocaire fain 
an modh labhartha so do chongmhail & sin do bheith go ro annamh 
ag an ngrita. Acht gidhedh ag an ngeta ni c6ir d6ibh labhairt 
go brith. 

7. & cuirther ag an ngrata 6dach don taoibh astigh, 1 n~i 
hosccailter 6, acht in aimsir senm6ra do dhanamh, nO an trdth 
bheid siad ag labhairt le ch6ile. 

8. Biodh 6s comhair, n6 ar c61l an ghrdta comhla cliraigh ar 
na daingniucchadh go maith le dha ghlas, 1 le bulta iarainn, 7 
bid [15a] siadso (san oidhche go hdiridhe) fo ghlas le d c eochair, 
eochair dibhsin ag an mbanaib, & eochair eile ag an Sacrista, 1 
biodh an dorus fata do ghnath, acht an fedh bhias an oificc diadha 
da radha n6 da 1ghadh, n6 na cfiise remhraite. 

io. Ni fuil ar cumus do dhuine ar bith labhairt ag an ngrata 
ria n-6irghe na gr6ine, n6 iar ndol don ghrdin fioi ar modh ar bith. 

ii. Biodh acc an ngrata isin tigh labhartha 6dach nach 
t6iccabhthar do ghnath. 

[15b] 12. Ni fuil ar cumus din ndeirbhiethar labhairt ag tegh 
na hiomaccallma a ccorghus naomhMartain, n6 san ccorghus 
m6r, acht amhtin lena hathair faoisidne, nO le ciis bhias follus 
riachtanasach, 1 go mbia an cedsin arna thabhairt leis an mbanaib, 
n6 leis an mbainbhiocdire. 
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3. The Sisters may neuertheles at all times, & in all places 
briefly with a soft voice say such things as are needfull. 

4. It is not lawfull for the Si[25]sters to speak at the Speak- 
house, or at the Grate without licence of the Abbesse, or of the 
Vicaresse : and those that haue leaue to speake at the Speake- 
house, must not speake, but in the presence of two Sisters, who 
must heare the things spoken there. 

5. None may presume to come to the Grate except there be 
present at the least three, thereunto appointed by the Abbesse or 
Vicaresse, of the eight discreet who are chosen by all the Sisters 
for the counsayle of the Abbesse. 

6. And the Abbesse and Vicaresse are bound to obserue this 
manner of speaking, which shall be very seldome at the Grate, but 
at the gate it shall neuer be permitted. 

[26] 7. And at the Grate there shall be put a cloth within, which 
shall not be opened except whiles a Sermon is made, or whiles they 
do speake one vnto another. 

8. There shall be before the Grate a doore of wood wel furnished, 
with two locks and bolts of ir6, which in the night, principally, 
shall be locked with two keyes, one of which the Abbesse shall 
have, & the Sacristane the other. 

9. The doore shall be alwaies shut, except whiles the diuine 
office is read, or for the causes above mentioned. 

io. Non may speak at the Grate before the rising, or after the 
setting of the sun, in what sort soeuer. 

II. At the Speak-house there shall alwayes be a cloth within, 
[27] which shall neuer be taken of. 

12. No Sisters may speake at the Speake-house within .S. 
Martins Lent, nor within the great Lent, but only vnto the Priest 
for cause of Confession, or for some other manifest necessity, 
the which shall be committed vnto the discretion of the Abbesse, 
or of her Vicaresse. 
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Cionnus nach c6ir dona deirbhgethraibh 
sealbh ar bith do 
g[h]lacadh lea fkin, n6 le 
persainn eile. 

Cap. 6. 

I. A ndiaigh na hdaire inar toil [I6a] leis an Athair nemhdha 
trina ghrAsaibh diadha mo chroidhe do 4oillsiucchadh ar an modh 
sin gurab le heisiomliir & le teccascc ar naomhathar San Froinsias 
gur thionnsgain m6 aithrighe do dhanamh beccan becc farna 

thionntfidh san tucc meisi maille le mo dheirbhkethraibh m6id 
umhlachta go toltanach d6. 

2. An trath do mhes an t-athair nach raibhe 'eccla bochtaine, 
saothair, triobl6ide, uirfsleachta, n6 tarcaisnight[h]e an tsaoghailsi 
oraind, acht gur mhesamar fad so mar 6dh & mar aoibhnes, do 
bhi seision arna ghluasacht le diadhacht, 1 le tr6caire [I6b] ionnus 
gur sgriobh diiinn foirm bethadh ar an modh so. 

3. Arna mhes d6 maille le foillsiughadh D6 go ndernabhairsi 
clann, 1 inniltedha dhibh fein don Righ ard m6rchumhachtach, 7 
don Athair nemhdha, 1 gurb6 toil libh sibh fMin do chengal don 
Spiorat naomh ag togha bhar mbetha do thabhairt anios do r6ir 
foirfeachta an tsoisceil naomhtha Geallaimsi maille riom fkin, - 
le mo dherbhrdithribh dicheall 7 cflram siordhuidhe do bheith in 
bhar ttimchellsa mar bhias fa mo dherbhrdithribh 

4. Do choimhlion s6 fkin an gealladh so [17a] go dicheallach an 
fedh do bhi ar in talamh & dobadh toil leis a dherbhraithre da 
choimhlionadh go siordhuidhe 

5. & go deiredh ar mbethadh dobadh toil leis gan sinne do 

chlionadh fiair ar bith 6n mbochtaine naomhtha do ghlacamar 
orainn, n6 an muinnter f6s do thiucfadh inar ndfaigh; Becc5n 
riana bhas do sgriobh s6 chuccainne a thiomna dh6idhenach ag 
rtdh na mbriathar so 

6. Meisi Fronsias becc lenfad betha & bochtaine ar n-airdrigh 
cumhachtaigh losa Criost & a mhdthar bennaighthe, 1 do ghMn 
comhnuidhe go deiredh innte [p7b] & aithnighim dhibhsi a chlann, 1 
a dheirbhiethra i nDia losa Criost, 1 comhairlighim sibh fuireach 
go siorrdhuidhe isin mbethaidh naomhthaso, 1 a mbochtaine, & 
biodh cflram romhOr accaibh gan dol ar cciil 6n sttaid so le 
comhairle, n6 le teccuscc dhuine ar bith 

7. & mar do bhi m cf6ramach do ghnath maille le mo dheirbhieth- 
raibh an bhochtacht bhennaighthe do gheallamar do Dhia, 1 dar 
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How the Sisters may not receive a- 
ny possession by themselues, or 

by any person interposed. 

CHAP. VI. 

AFTER 
that the Heauenly Father had vouchsafed through 

his diuine grace to illuminate my hart, in such sort, that 
by the ex[28]ample & doctrine of our holy Father S. Francis, I 
beganne to doe pennance: a little after his conuersion, I with 
my Sisters did willingly vow Obedience vnto him. 

2. The holy Father perceauing that we feared no pouerty, 
labour, tribulation, vility, or contempt of this world, but that we 
esteemed these as great riches, he being moued with pitty did 
write vnto vs a forme of life, making this promise. 

3. Considering that through the inspiration of God, you haue 
made your selues daughters and handmaydes of the most high & 
soueraygne King, and heauenly Father, and haue permitted your 
selues to be guided by the holy Ghost, choosing to liue according 
F29] vnto the perfection of the holy Ghospell, I will, and promise 
by my self & by my Brothers, to haue alwaies ouer you a diligent 
and especiall care, as ouer them. 

4. The which he diligently fulfilled whiles he liued on earth: 
and willed that it should alwayes be fulfilled by his Brothers. 

5. And vnto the end that we should in no time decline from 
the most holy pouerty, which we had imbraced, nor those also who 
shold succeed after vs: a little before his death, he wrote againe 
vnto vs his last will, saying in these words 

6. I Brother Francis, the least of all, will follow the life and 

pouerty of our most soueraigne Lord lesus Christ, and of his most 

holy Mother; and will perseuere in the [30] same vnto the end; 
and I beseech you all my daughters and Sisters in our Lord lesus 
Christ, and counsell you, that you will alwayes liue in this most 

holy life, and pouerty: and take great care that you do neuer depart 
from the same through the teaching or coilsaile of any one. 

7. And as I have alwaies byn carefull with my Sisters to obserue 
the holy Pouerty which we haue promised vnto God, and vnto 
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naomhathair .S. Fronsias do chomhall, ar in modh cc6dna na 
banabadha thiucfas in oificc im dhiaidh, 1 na deirbhAethra [18a] 
thiucfas atd d'fiachaibh orra so do chomhall go diongm[h]alta go 
deiredh a mbethadh, mar ati gan sealbh n6 disligheacht neithe 
ar bith do bheith aca, n6 do ghlacadh maille le6 fein, n6 maille le 
daoinibh oile ar a son, n6 ni ar bith dabudh 6idir sealbh do ghairm, 
acht amhain beccdn becc ferainn iarrus a riachtanus le maisi, I 
le hathnuadhughadh na mainistre, & ni c6ir an talamh sin do 
threabhadh, acht a b[h]eith le haghaidh gairdin, n5 sochair na 

ndeirbhgethrach do bhdiain as. 

[I8b] An modh as cOir dona deirbhiethraibh 
do chongmhiil in oibreachaibh 

a lImh. 

Cap. 7. 
I. Na deirbhgethra da ttucc Dia mar thiodhlacadh oibriucchadh 

lamh, d6inet a ndicheall fad f6in d'ullmhucchadh do chum a beith 
r6idh cum saothair a ndiaidh teirti isna huile oibreachaibh bhenus 
le maisi an tighe, 1 leis an maith ccoitchinn ar mhodh ar tfis go 
seach6naitt diomhaoines atP na nAmhaid ag an anam, 1 aris nach 

michfaid spiorat an chrabhaidh, 1 na hurnaighthe bennaighthe 
darab c6ir don uile ni saoghalta seirbhis do dh6namh. 

[9I&] 2. Atd d'fiachaibh ar na deirbhiethraibh a innisin san 
ccaibidil don bhanaib n6 don bhainbhiocdire, do lithair an 
choimhthion6il na hoibreacha sin do rinnettar lena lImhaibh. 

3. Ma cuirther d6irc ar bith do chum riachtanais na ndeirbhkethar, 
d6inter a roinn ionnus chum na criche sin gurab c6ir d6ibh guidhe 
go coitchenn ar a son, & caithfe an deirc bheith arna roinn do chum 
maithesa an choimhthion6il le comhairle na banabadh, n6 leis 
an mbanbhiocaire le comhairle na ndescreti. 

(19b) Amhail ati d'fiachaibh ar na 
deirbhiethraibh gan ni ar bith 
do sealbhucchadh d6ibh f6in. & do 
thaoibh cf'raim na ndeirbhiethrach 
bhios tinn 

Cap. 8. 

I. Ni c6ir dona deirbhiethraibh ni ar bith do 4ealbhucchadh 
d6ibh fMin mar atP tegh, n6 ait, n6 ni ar bith, acht a mbeith mar 
oilithreachaibh, & mar aoidhedhaibh isin saoghal so ag foghnamh 
dar ttigherna a mbochtaine, & in umhla. 
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the holy Father S. Francis; in like manner all the Abbesses that 
shall succeed me in the office, and the Sisters that are to come, are 
bound to obserue it inuiolably vnto the end, that is : Not to haue 
or receiue possessions or propriety, eyther by themselues or by 
o[3i]ther meanes interposed, nor any thing that may rightly 
be called propriety, besides only a little ground which necessity 
doth require for the decency and separation of the monastery, 
& this ground shal not be tilled otherwise then as a garden for the 
vse of the Sisters. 

The manner that the Sisters shall ob- 
serue in their manuall works. 

CHAP. VII. 

T 
HE Sisters on whO God hath bestowed the gift of working, 

shall imploy themselues faithfully and deuoutly after Tierce, 
in all such workes as appertayne vnto the decency of the Monastery, 
and common good; in such sort [32] that on the one side idlenes 
be expelled, which is an enemy of the soule; and on the other, 
they doe not quench the spirit of deuotion and of holy prayer, 
vnto which all temporall thinges ought to serue. 

2. And the Sisters shal be bound to declare in Chapter, vnto 
their Abbesse or vnto her Vicaresse, before the company that which 
they haue wrought with their handes. 

3. The same shall be done if any send almes for the necessity of 
the Sisters, vnto the end, that in common they may recommend 
them vnto God: and the almes shall be distributed for the goood 
of the community by the Abbesse or her Vicaresse, with the 
cofisayle of the discreete. 

[33] How the Sisters shall not appropriate 
any thing vnto themselves : & 

of the sicke Sisters. 

CHAP. VIII. 

T H E Sisters shall appropriat nothing vnto themselues, neyther 
House, nor Place, nor any thing, but they shall be 

pilgrimes and strangers in this world, seruing our Lord in Pouerty 
& Humility. 
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2. Cuiritt fios ar dh6irc maille le d6thchus m6r, & nf c6ir d6ibh 
n'ire do bheith orra (ag a mhes go raibhe ar sl'nuighthe6ir [2zo0 
bocht ar ar ngrddhne) isin saoghal so. 

3. As 6 airde na bochtaine roairdesi do ordaigh sibhsi (a 
dheirbhiethra gradhacha) bhar n-oidhredhaibh, 1 bhar mbainriogh- 
naibh ar rioghaicht nimhe do rinne bocht sibh a maithes 

saoghalta, 7 do ardaigh sibh a subbailchibh. biodh so na randchuid 
accaibh da bhar ttre6rughadh go talamh na bethadh siordhuidhe & 
chuicce sin a dheirbhiethra gradhacha da bhar ccoimhchengal, 1 
da bhar ndlfithucchadh ni biodh accaibh go brath sealbh neithe 

ar bith fo flaithemhnas in ainm ar tTigherna Tosa Criost. 
4. Ni c6ir do dheirbhtiair ar bith litreacha do chor uaithe, nO 

do ghlacadh, nO ni ar bith do [2cb] thabhairt amach as in mainistir 
gan toil na banabadh, n5. f6s ni ar bith do b[h]eith aice, acht nf 
as toil leis an mbanaib, n6 do bheir si f6iin di. 

5. Ma cuirther ni ar bith d'ionnsaighe ar 6in ndeirbhtiair ana 
hathair, 6na mithair, n6 ona caraid as 6idir leis an mbanaib sin 
do thabhairt di, & as 6idir 16 a b[h]eith aice ma ati riachtanus aice 
ris, 7 muna ffuil as 6idir leis an mbanaib (a ccarthanacht) a thabhairt 
do dheirbhMiair eile ar a mbia a riachtanus. 

Da ccuirthi airgett go haoinnech aca as 6idir leis an mbanaibb 
[21a] le comhairle na ndeiscr6ti a thabhairt ar a riachtanas do 
solathar don mnaoi sin, n6 don ti sin. 

6. AtU 6 chengal, 1 6 iiachaibh ar an mbanaib fMchain, n6 a 
chur da f.chain go ciramach friochnamhach riachtanas na 
ndeirbhiethrach ttinn, mar at~ comhairle a ttaoibh furtachta 
d'iarraidh d6ibh, 1 a ttaoibh a mbfdh, 1 an neithe eile bhfos na 
riachtanas orra. 

7. As c6ir di go carthanach, 1 go tr6caireach solathar do dhenamh 
d6ibh do reir cumhachta n6 chumais na hiite ina ffuil. Ar an 
adhbhar go ffuil d'fiachaibh ar na deirbhiethraibh solathar, -, 
seirbhis do dhinamh dona deirbhtethraibh bhfos tinn do r6ir mar 
budh mian le6 seirbhfs [2Ib'] do dhinamh d6ibh fein da mbeidis tinn. 

8. & foillsighitt go h6sccaidh a riachtanus da ch6ile, ar an adhbhar 
do rdir mar ghrxdhaighes, 1 mar bhethaighes an mhlthair a hinghen 
collaidhi as m6 na sin an diithracht, 1 an ciram as c6ir do 
dheirbhiair do bheith aice, do ghridhucchadh, 1 d'altrannas a 
deirbhkethar spioratalta. 

9. As c6ir don easlin luighe ar leabaidh citha n6 16chain, 1 peiliuir 
n6 cennadhairt do bheith aice do chlfiimh 6n. An m[h]uinter 
ar a mbia riachtanas as 6idir le6 troighthini 6daigh, 1 colpt[h]adha 
n6 gamaisi do bheith aca. 
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2. They shall send for almes with great confidence, neyther ought 
they to be ashamed therof, seeing our Sauiour was poore for the 
loue of vs in this world. 

3. This is the height of the most high Pouerty, the which 

[34] hath made you, (my most deerly beloued Sisters) heires & 

Queens of the Kingdome of heauen: hath made you poore for 

temporall c6modityes, to the end you may be ennobled with celes- 
tiall vertues. Let this be your portion which doth lead into the 
land of the liuing: vnto which (deerly beloued Sisters) wholy 
adhering, doe you neuer at any tyme possesse any thing vnder 
heauen, for the name of our Lord Iesus Christ. 

4. It is not lawfull for any Sister to send letters, or to receiue 
any, or to giue any thing out of the monastery, without the consent 
of the Mother Abbesse, nor to haue anything which the Abbesse 
hath not permitted, or giuen her. 

5. If vnto any Sister be sent any thing from her parents, or 

[35] from any other, the Abbesse may giue it her, and she may vse 
it, if she haue need of it ; if not the Abbesse may give it in charity 
to any other Sister who hath need of it. If vnto any one be sent 

money, the Abbesse with counsayle of the discreet shall prouide 
her of things necessary. 

6. The Abbesse is strictly bound carefully to search out by her- 
selfe, or by others, the necessityes of the sick Sisters, as wel 
for counsaile about their remedy, as for meate & other things 
necessary. 

7. She shall charitably and mercifully prouide for them, according 
to the possibility of the place, so all the Sisters being boild to 

prouide and to serue their sicke [36] Sister, even as they would be 
serued if they themselues were sicke. 

[8.] They shall freely declare the one vnto the other their 

necessity; for if a true mother do loue and nourish her carnall 

daughter, with how greater diligence and care ought a Sister to 
loue & nourish her spirituall Sister ? 

9. The sicke shall lye vpon beddes of chaffe, and haue vnder 
their heads a pillow of feathers. Those who have need may vse 
sockes & quiltes. 
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io. An trath rachas daoine ar clairt [22a] gusna heslinaibh 
remhraite don mhainistir as 6idir le6 freccra aithgherr do thabhairt 
ar an muinntir bhias ag caint le6 maille le briathraibh maithe 
deigheisiomlaracha. Na deirbhiethra ele aga mbfa ced beith do 
lathair nf c6ir d6ibh labhairt leis an muintir t6id asteach, acht a 
bhfiadhnaisi deisi dona deiscreitibh bhias arna n-orducchadh leis 
an mbanaib, n6 leis an mbanbhiocaire darab 6iccen na briathra 
adaraitt do chloistin. & ata d'iiachaibh ar an mbanaib, 7 ar an 

mbainbhiocaiiri an modh labhartha so do chongmhail. 

[22b] Don smachtucchadh as c6ir do chur 
ar na deirbhiethraibh do ni cair 

& don modh arab c6ir daibh 

iad fkin d'iomchar don taoibh 
amuigh don mainistir. 

Cap. 9- 
i. Da tteccmhadh d'Aon ndeirbhtiair le cathucchadh na namhat 

tuitim i bpeacadh marbhtha i n-aghaidh foirme a riaghla, far 
ffaghbhail teccaiscc d6i ilair nO tri 6n mbanaib n6 6 6nchuid dona 
deirbhiethraibh, 1 nach leise6chadh si i fMin, an m6id do laithibh 
do an si a n-anndanacht, n6 a n-esumhlacht, caithfe si an uiret 
c6dna sin do laithibh arin, 1 uiscce [23a9 d'ithe os comhair na 
ndeirbhiethrach isin bproinnteach, 1 ni as m6 inma sin d'fulang ma 
do cither don mhathair go ffuil iomchubhaidh. An fedh b[h]fas si 
anndana easumhal mar so d&ntar urnuighthe uirre gomadh toil 
le Dia a croidhe do lasadh do chum aithrighe. 

2. Bfodh an bhanab, 1 na deirbhiethra coimh6dach gan fercc 
na triobl6id do bheith orra ar son pheacadh n6 coirthedh 
deirbhkethar ar bith, ar an adhbhar go ttoirmeasccann an fercc, 7 
buaidhredh na hinntinne carthanacht etorra fein, 7 daoine oile. 

[23b] 3. Da tteccmhadh (go ttoirmescca Dia) go n-Cire6chadh 
eidir na deirbhkethraibh a mbr6ithir, nO a ccomharrdha coinntinn, 
no sgandail ar bith, d6nadh an tif tucc an tsiocair dlaithe ar ball, 
nisa luaithe na rachus si chum sacrafisi na hurnuighthe i fkin 
d'isliucchadh fo chosaibh na deirbhiethar da ttucc siocair, ni h6 
amhAin ag iarraidh pardflin uirre go humhal, acht aga iarraidh 
uirre go dfithrachtach mar an ccedna guidhe do dh6namh chum a 
SlAnaightheora gomadh toil leis maithemhnus do thabhairt di. 
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10. The aforesaid sicke when they are visited of those who* enter 
into the Monastery, may answer briefly vnto those who speake 
vnto them, with [37] good and edificatory words: the other Sisters 
who haue leaue to be present, shall not speake vnto those that 
enter the monastery, except in the presence of two of the discreet 
Sisters, appointed by the Abbesse or Vicaresse, who must heare 
the things spoken. And the Abbesse & her Vicaresse are bofid 
themselves to obserue this manner of speaking. 

Of Pennance to be enioyned the Si- 
sters that offend : and of the 

manner of dealing abroad 
the MAonastery. 

CHAP. IX. 

IF that any Sister, by the instigation of the enemy, sinne mor- 
tally [38] agaynst the forme of her profession, & being 

admonished therof two or three tymes by the Abbesse or others 
Sisters, doe not amend; as many dayes as she hath continued 
obstinate and contumacious, so many daies shall she eat bread & 
water on the ground before all the Sisters in the Refectory; and 
endure greater pennance if the Abbesse thinke good. In the meane 
time that she is thus obstinate and contumacious, They shall 
pray that it will please God to lighten her hart vnto penance. 

2. The Abbesse and Sisters shall be carefull that they be not 
angry or troubled at the offices of their Sisters: for anger & per- 
turbation doth hinder charity in thaselues and others. 

[39] 3. If it happen (which God forbid) that there arise betweene 
the Sisters, in word or signe, any contention or scandall, she who 
gaue the occasion shall presently before that she offer vnto God the 
sacrifice of Prayer, prostrate her selfe before the others feet, not 

only humbly asking pardon, but also intreating her deuoutly, 
that she will pray vnto our Sauiour for her, that it may please 
him to forgiue her. 

* This is not novv necessary seing none enter but in the cases permitted 
by the coiicell of Trent in the Sess. 75. c. 8. 
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[24a] 4. Denadh an deirbhtidir ele an ilair sin cuimhniughadh ar 
breithir ar Slhnaightheora adubhairt. Acht muna ttucca sibh 
maithemhnas uaibh o bhar ccroidhe go hiomlhn, ni thiubhra an 
tAthair nemhdha maithemhnas daoibhse, Ann sin tuccadh an 
deirbhtiiir ara ndernadh Ecc6ir maithemhnas don deirbhtiair eile 
san uile ainndlighedh do rinne uirre. 

5. Na deirbhiethra bhios ag seirbhis don tioibh amuigh don 
mainistir na hanaid amuigh ni as foide ina a riachtanas follas. 

[24b] 6. Siubhlaid go macainta, 1 labhraid beccin do chum 

deigheisiomlara do thabhairt don lucht bhfos di ffighain, Bid 
aireach gan caidreabh nd comhluadar do bheith aca le dioinibh ar 
bith asa mbenfaidhe drochbharamhail, 7 nach diongnaid cairdes 
Criost 16 duine ar bith d'eccla go ttiucfadh siocair, nO cfiis 
buaidhertha, nO sgannlach as sin. 

7. Ni c6ir daibh ni ar bith da ccluinfitt isin mainistir d'aithris 
isin saoghal, nO ni da ccluinfitt san saoghal d'aithris [25a] san 
mainistir, mar ata ni asa ttiucfadh sccannail, Da tteccm[h]adh do 
dhuine ar bith sin do dh6namh tre ainffios as c6ir don m[h]Athair 
piondis do chor uirre go carthanach. Da tteccmhadh so dhi le 
drochghnathucchadh as c6ir don bhanaib pionls do chur uirre 
le comhairle na ndiscriti do reir na caire. 

Do chomhairle, & do fchain 
na ndeirbhshethar 

Cap. io. 
I. FRchadh, & comhairlighedh an bhanab na deirbhiethra [25b] 

go humhal, 1 smachtaighedh go carthanach gan ni ar bith do 
chengal diobh do bhiadh i n-aghaidh a n-anma nO a riaghla. 

2. Biodh cuimhne ag na deirbhkethraibh gurab ar son gradha 
D6 do threiccettar a ttoil fPin, 1 go ffuil d'fiachaibh orra go daingen 
umhlacht do thabhairt don bhanaibb isin uile ni do gheallattar do 
chomhall nach bia i n-aghaidh a n-anma n6 a riaghla. 

3. Biodh an bhanab comhmuinterdha sin go mbi h6idir leo 
labhairt & caidreabh do dh6namh ria [26a] mar do dh~nadh 
baintigherna lena cailin, ar an adhbhar gurab amhlaidh as c6ir 
don bhanaib a beith na serb[h]6ntaidh dona deirbhiethraibh uile. 

4. Teccaisccim, & comhairlighim mo dheirbhkethra in Iosa 
Criost ar SlAnaightheoir go ccoimh6dfaid lad fkin ar uabhar, ar 
ghlair dhiomhaoin, ar dhfoghaltas, 1 ar aint. Go seachandAois 
iad fMin ar chdiram 1 ar thathaighe an tsaoghail, ar mhonmar, ar 
ithiomridh, 1 ar neimhtheacht le cheile, & ar choinntinn. 
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4. The other being mindfull of the words of our Sauiour, who 
sayth : If you doe not forgiue with your whole hart, your heauenly 
Father shall not forgiue you, shall freely forgiue her Sister all the 
iniury which she may haue done her. 

5. The Sisters who serue with[4o]out the Monastery, shall stay 
no longer out then manifest necessity doth require. 

6. They shall goe modestly, and speake little, to the end that 
those who see them may be edified by them. They shall take heed 
that they keep no suspected company or fellowship with any one; 
& that they be not God-Mothers unto any mans child, sonne or 
daughter, least therby should arise any occasia of scandall or per- 
turbation. 

7. They shall not presume to relate in the monastery any newes 
heard in the world, nor tell in the world any thing that is done or 
said in the Monastery, through which may arise any scandall: 
Wherin if any one offld through [4I] ignorance, the Abbesse shall 
charitably enioyne her penance; but if through euil custome, the 
Abbesse shal enioyne her pennance according to the offence, by 
counsaile of the discreet. 

Of the Admonishment, and Visitation 
of the Sisters. 

CHAP. X. 

THE Abbesse shall visit and admonish her Sisters humbly, & 
shall correct them charitably, not commaunding any thing 

contrary vnto their soules good, nor agaynst the forme of their 
profession. 

2. The Sisters shall be mindfull that for the loue of God they 
,42] haue renounced their owne will: and are firmely bound to 
obey their Abbesse in al things that they haue vowed to obserue, & 
which are not contrary to their profession. 

3. The Abbesse shall be with them so familiar, that they may 
speake and deale with her, as mistresse with the maid: for the 
Abbesse ought to be seruant vnto all the Sisters. 

4. I admonish and exhort my Sisters in Christ Iesus our Lord, 
that they take heed of pride, vain-glory, enuy, and couetousnes: 
that they fly care and solicitude of the world, detraction, murmura- 
tion, & dissention. 
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[26b] 5. Bid c'ramach do ghndth aondacht na carthanachta do 

chongmhiil etorra f6in agArab i as cengal don foirbhtheacht. An 
mhuinter ag nach fuil foghlaim nd bid cilramach ag iarraidh 
foghlama. Acht os cenn an uile neithe biodh ciiram aca spiorat 
De, 7 a oibriucchadh bennaighthe do bheith aca, 1 do ghndth 
urnuighthe do dh6namh chum D6 maille le croidhe glan, umhlacht, 1 
foighidne do bheith aca a ttinnes 1 a ttreablaid, & gr6dh do 
thabhairt do lucht [27&] a n-inghrema, a sprecctha, 1 a 

smachtaighthe, ar an adhbhar go n-abair ar tTigherna 
As bennaighthe an drong fuilnges buaidhredh nO inghreim ar 

son an chirt ar an adhbhar go mbi le6 righe nimhe & an mhuinnter 
do dh6na buaintesamh go deiredh as iad slaineOchthar. 

D'oificec an doirseora 

Cap. II. 
I. As c6ir an doirseoir do bheith i n-aois iomchubhaidh 

dheiscr6idigh & abaidh a mbesaibh, 1 a beith [27b] na comhnuidhe 
san 16 a sealla osgailte ris nach bia comhla, 1 compinach 
iomchubhaidh do bheith aice do ghana a hoificc, 1 a hionad an 
aimsir a riachtanais. 

2. Caithfe an dorus d6 chomhlaidh do bheith air le mbia a 
losgladh na lir, & arna dhaingniughadh 1 da ghlas laidire & 
barraoi, 7 bultaoi iarainn do bheith air. ISan oidhche go hairidhe 
caithfe s6 dI ghlas do bheith air maille le dA eochair, 1 biaidh 
eochair diobh sin accan doirseoir, 1 eochair eile accan mbanabbaidh 
[28&] & san 16 nif c6ir a lfccbhail osccailti acht a bheith iadhta do 
ghnath le haneochair, 1 caithfid ciiram speisialta do bheith aca 
gan a faccbhail osccailte mar as ferr as 6idir leo. Ni c6ir d6ibh ar 
mhodh ar bith an dorus do fosccladh don mhuintir len mian dol 
isteach, muna raibhe ced aca 6 naomhthacht an Phapa n6 6n 
ccardional Protector as didnighteoir don ord. 

3. Ni c6ir do dhuine ar bith dol istech isin mainistir ria n-6irghe 
gr6ine, ni c6ir dona 

deirbhgeathraibh 
duine ar bith d'fulang istigh 

far ndol faoi don ghrein, acht [28b] le cilis follais r6sunta, 1 le 
riachtanas romh6r. 

4. Da raibhe ced acc easpog ar bith aifrionn do rAdha astigh 
san mainistir, nO do thabhairt beandachta don b[h]anabbaidh, nO 
do choisreaccadh persann ar bith riaghalta, n6 do chum ghnouighedh 
ar bith eile do bhiadh riachtanasach, nf c6ir d6 do bhreith leis acht 
beccan comhlhiadair, 1 iadsin fein do bheith romhacanta iomchubh- 
aidh. 
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5. They shall alwaies be sollicitous to conserue the vnion of 
[43] Charity which is the band of perfection. Those that can- 
not read shall not take care to learne, but consider that 
aboue al things they ought to desire the spirit of our Lord, & the 
holy operation therof ; and alwayes to pray to our Lord with a 

pure hart, to haue humility and patience in sicknes and tribulation, 
to loue those who persecute, reprehend, and chastize them; for 
our Lord sayth : Blessed are they who suffer persecution for iustice, 
for theirs is the Kingdome of heauen: and those that perseuere 
vntill the end, shall be saued. 

[44]. Of the duety of the Portresse. 

CHAP. XI. 

T 
HE Portresse shall be of conuenient age, discreet & of mature 

manners. [and] shall keep her residence in the day time in an 
open Cell without a doore, & haue a fit companion, who as need 
requireth in all thinges may supply her Office. 

2. The doore shall haue two sides opening in the middest, fur- 
nished with two strong lockes & diuers iron barres and boltes. 
In the night principally it shall be locked with two keyes, of which 
the Portresse shall have one, and the Abbesse the other. In the day 
[451 it shall not be left loose, but alwaies be locked with one key, 
and they shall take diligent care that it neuer stand ope, so neere as 
may be. They shall by no meanes open the gate vnto those who 
would enter, except they haue licence fra the Popes Holines, or 
from the Lord Cardinall Protectour. 

3. The Sisters shall let none enter into the Monastery, before 
the rising, or after the setting of the sunne: neither shall they 
permit any to enter within the Monastery except for manifest, 
reasonable, and ineuitable cause. 

4. If any Bishop haue leaue to say Masse within, eyther for 
the benediction of the Abbesse, or to consecrate any Religious, or 
for any other very important af[46]fayre, he shall at that time 
be content with a few followers, & those who are decent. 

D 
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5. An trith bhfas na riachtanus duine ar bith do dhol isteach do 
dhenamh oibre san ccloustar, caithfe an bhanab duine d'orducchadh 
le haghaidh an gheta [29a] nach l'iccfe duine ar bith astech acht 
an mhuinnter at4 ordaighthe chum na hoibre do dh'namh & as 
c6ir dona deirbhiethraibh a bheith ar a ccoimh6tt gan a ffaicsin 
don mhuintir thid asteach chum na hoibre. 

Don uisitator. & 
don confessor 

Cap. 12. 

I. As c6ir don uisititor a bheith d'ord na mbrnthar minfir do 
r6ir thoile, & aithne bhar ccardionail & caithfe s' beith na dhuine 
ar a mbia e6las a bheith [29b] deighbh6sach dirab oificc certucchadh 
do dh6namh arna cennaibh, 7 ar na ballaibh isna ciontaibh 
do rinneabhair i n-aghaidh foirme bhar riaghla. 

2. Ar ndol asteach don uisitaitor biodh na uidhe in 6it choitchinn 
ionnus go mbi hdidir a faiccsin 6n uile d[hJuine. 

3. As didir leis labhairt le morin aca go coitchenn, & le gach 
aon nduine aca fo leith do thaoibh an neithe bhenus le uisitation & 
leis na neithibh do cifidhear d6 f6in do bheith iomchubhaidh. 

[30a] 4. Iarrmioid fobhar an uird ch6dna tre charthanacht, 1 
tre ghridh ar tTigherna, & ar naomhathar San Frons6is go ffagh- 
maois confessor maille le compinach saccairt deiscrditigh ara mbia 
deghainm, 1 dias brathar tilata aga mbia conuersAid bhennaighthe 
mhaczinta do chum conganta linn inar mbochtaine mar fuaramar 
gonuicce so 6na brdithribh mindra. 

5. Ni c6ir don chonfessor a dhol isteach gan a chompanach, 7 
ar ndol asteach d6ibh caithfid beith in dit osccailte ina mbia [30b] 
radharc aca fPin, I aga ndeirbhiethraibh ar a ch6ile. 

6. As 6idir leo a dhol asteach do chum faoisidne do thabhairt 
don mhuintir leis nach 6idir teacht gusan ngrata 6 easlainte, & 
do chum na Sacramainti bennaighthe, 1 an ongaidh deidhenaigh 
do thabhairt d6ibh, 1 do l6ghadh oificce an anma an tan bhfas 
neach in airteccal bais, 1 do rAdh aifrinn, 1 oificce na marbh. Do 
thochailt no d'foslaccadh uaighe as didir le6 daoine ele macinta 
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5. And when it is needfull that any doe enter into the Cloister 
for to doe any worke, the Abbesse shall carefully appoint one at 
the gate who shall let only those enter who are appointed to doe 
the worke, and the Sisters shall take heed that they be not seene of 
those who enter into the Monastery. 

Of the Visitour, & Chaplaine. 

CHAP. XII. 

Y O V R Visitour shall be alwaies of the Order of the Friars Minors, 
according vnto the will and [47] commaundement of your 

Cardinall : and shall be such a one as is well knowne to be modest 
of manners, whose office is to reforme, as well in the head, as in 
the members, the excesses committed against the forme of your 
profession. 

2. He shall be in an open place, to the end that he may be seene 
of the others. 

3. He may speake vnto many, and vnto ech in particuler, of 
those things which appertayne to the office of Visitation, and of 
those thinges which shall seeme vnto him expedient. 

4. We require the fauour of the same order through the charity 
of our Lord, & of our holy Father S. Francis, to haue a Cha- 
[48]plaine with a companion who is a Priest, of good name, and 
discreet; as also two lay Brothers of holy conuersation, and louers 
of modesty, to assist vs in our Pouerty, as we haue hitherto had of 
the Friars Minors. 

5. The Chaplaine may not enter into the Conuent without his 
companion, and entring they shall be in an open place, that they 
may be seene of ech other, as also of the Sisters. 

6. They may enter to confesse the sicke that cannot goe vnto 
the Grate, to giue them the B. Sacrament, and extreme Vnction, 
to reade the recommendations of the soule when they are in danger 
of death, to celebrate the masse & the offices of the dead; and to 
[49] digge & open the graue, may enter other modest pers6s, accord- 
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do bhreith asteach maille 16 deiscr6it na banabadh. [30a] AtU 
d'fiachaibh orra mar an ccedna cardional do chardionalaibh na 
hEcclaisi Catolice R6mh~naighe do bheith aca, mar ata an ti 

orduighes an Papa naomhtha dona braithribh mindira ionnus go 
mbeidis umhal do ghnath don Ecclais R6mh~ naigh, sesmhach 
san creidemh Chatolici gomadh eidir linn an bhochtaine 

bhennaighthe, I an umhlacht ar Slanaightheora Iosa Criost, 1 a 
Mhithar bennaighthe do choimhlionadh, 1 an soisg6l naomhtha 
do gheallamar do choimhlionadh. 

Ann so crfochnaighther riaghail na ndeirbhieathar mbocht. 
Data Perusia .6. September [31b] an .Io. bliadhain do 

phapdhaine ar n-athar naomhtha an .4. Innocent. 

An tAthair Aodh o Raghailligh, 1 an tAthair S6mus o Siaghail do chuir 
a ngaoidhilcc as bdrla an Riaghailsi, 1 do sccriobhadh i sunna leis an 
mbrAthair mbocht Michel 6 Cl1righ don chonueintsi uird Sancta ClAra a 
mBetelem a ngioll ar a nguidhe do for & da ffagha bas ar phorsiun 
deirbhiethar do rddh o gach deirbhMiair lena ghrAsaibh. 

.rg. October . I636. 

[32a] Ag so sios an chuid ele don 
bhulla do dhaingniucchadh na riaghla 

Ar an adhbhar sin ni saraighedh, n& brisedh, n6 n~ tarcaisnighedh 
persa ar bith bhar litir, 1 bhar mbulla daingnighthe, n6 maille 
le hanndAnacht leimh cur na aghaidh. DA tteaccmhadh d'aon 
nduine so do dhenamh biodh a fios aicce go ttuillfe se difoghaltas 
D6 uilechumhachtaigh, 1 a apstol bennaighthe Pedar, 7 P61. 

Arna tabhairt amach i nASSIS .9. August .II. bliadhain dar 

bpapdhaine. 
Buidhechas do Dia . do naomhMuire [32b] bhennaighthe ata 

riamh na h6igh Do .S. Fronsias bennaighthe & do CHLARA 
bennaighthe. amen biodh mar sin. 

Ar gradh na druinge sin adubhramar a dheirbhethra grddhacha, 
guidhim siph tre charthanacht cuimhne do beith accaibh in bhar nguidhe 
ar bhar nderbhrAthair bocht, 1 smuainedh go ffufair cdil 6iccin aothair 

ag sccriobhadh na Riaghla so ddoibhsi go coitcenn, 1 go hairidhe don 
chuid accaibh leighfes n6 6istfeas i 

A mBetelem .21. October .1636. 
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ing to the discretion of the Abbesse. Furthermore the Sisters are 
bound to haue for their Protectour, Gouernour, and Reformer, one 
of the Cardinals of the holy Roman Church, the same that shall 
be ordayned by our holy Father the Pope, vnto the Friars Minors; 
that being alwayes subiect vnder the feete of the same holy Roman 
Church, stedfast in the Catholike fayth, we may obserue the holy 
pouerty & humility of our Lord Iesus Christ, and of his holy Mother, 
& the holy Ghospell which we haue vowed. Amen. 

Heere endeth the Rule of the poore 
Sisters, dated at Perusia the sixt of 
September, the tenth yeare of the 

50so Popedome of our holy Father Pope 
Innocent the fourth. 

Heere foloweth the rest of the Bull for 
the Confirmation of the Rule. 

T H E R E FO RE let not any person violate, or disanuall this our 
Letter, & Bull of Confirmation, or by foolish boldnes contra- 

dict it; the which if any one presume to doe, let him know that 
he doth incurre the indignation of Almighty God, and of his holy 
Apostles S. Peter and S. Paul. Dated at Assise, the ninth day of 
August, the eleuenth yeare of our Popedome. 

Laus Deo, Beata Maria sem- 
per Virgini, Beato Francisco, atque 
Beata Clara. Amen. 
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[33a] TIONNSGANTAR ANN SO 
TIOMNA AR MATHAR NAOMHTHA 

.S. CLA RA. 

IN AINM AN TIGHERNA 

AMEN. 

Edir gach iolmhaithes ele, dir ghlacamar 6 ar ccothuighthech 
easlabhar Airdrigh na tr6caire, I sin d'faghail uaidh go laethemhail, 
[33b] tr6 sa bhfuilmid roichengailte imi mholadh, ar ar n-ord n6 
modh bethadh: innach ffuil do foirbhthecht ni do mh6rtus da 

mh6d; nach m6ide atAmaoidne cengailte aigesiomh 6. 
A ndubhairt an t-apsdol cuimhnighidh n6 aithnighidh bhar n-ord : 
Dia f6n do r6ine slighidh, do thaispen s6 d'focal (6 bhrtithir) 

1 do esiomlAir (7 6 ghniomh), 1 ar n-athair [34a] naomhtha .S. 
Froinsfas fer graidh 1 lenamhna rofoirbhthe na conaire c6dna, 
do theguisg dfiinne i. 

Creud aire sin a Sethracha soghrtdhacha, nach dlecht doiinne 
comharthughadh (na) maithesa m6raidhbhle do dhoirt Dia oruinn 
imesg chaich, 1 gur dheghmhes sd oibriughadh ionnainn, tre na 
foghantaigh, ar n-athair naomhtha 

.S. Froinsias, ni [34b] hedh 
amhAin 6 amm ar n-iomp6idh, acht roimhe mar an cceudna, ar 
mbeth dhflinn in nglasaibh diomhioine an domhain. 

Oir d'ds a iomp6idh (iss6 gan brdithre aige an uair sin) ag triall 
go tempall (no eglais) .S. Daimian do, bhaile inar taidhlegh 6 
le deghfurtacht diadha, 1 baoi arna choimh6gniughadh go comhlin 
do thregen an taoghail, s' lionta do [35a] Subhachus agus do 
soillsiughadh an Sbioraid naoimh, do thairrngir se sinne, do neoch 
ro choimhlion ar tTigherna fa dhe6igh. 

Oir ag sesamh ar bhallaighibh an tempuillsin (no na heglaisisin> 
d6, do ghair s' do ghuth ard tre fraingcbh6urla art ar oile bochtaibh, 
badar ag Aitiughadh ann sin, go ndubhairt: 

Tegaidh congnaigh lemsa [35b] isin tempallsa (eglaissi> .S. 
Daimfan, 6ir tiucfaid mni ann isa ndeghbhetha, 1 a naomhchomh- 
nuidhe, tre a n-on6rfuidher ar nAthair nemhdha san egluis go 
huilidhe. 

De sin mesam m6rthoirbhert D6 dhdinn, do neoch asa thuile 
tr6caire 1 carthanachta do dhiongmhalaigh na nethesi do 
thairrngire tre na tearbhfoghantaigh f6n, dar n-oirdne 1 dar ttogha, 
1 nach orainne [36a] amhain do innis ar n-athair naomhtha na 
nethesi, acht mar an cceudna arna pairtighibh bhias na d[h]iaigh 
so ag an ord gus ar th6chuir ar tTigherna sinn. 
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[51] Heere beginneth the Testament of 
our holy Mother S. Clare. 

IN NOMINE DOMINI. AMEN. 

A M O N G E S T all other benefittes, which we haue receyued of our 
bountifull benefactour the King of mercies, and daily re- 

ceiue of him, for which we are most bound to prayse him, is our 
Vocation : the which by how much it is more perfect & great, by so 
much are we more obliged vnto him. The Apostle fayth : Acknow- 
ledge your vocation: God hath himselfe made a way, the which he 
shewed by word and example, & our holy Father S. Francis a 
most perfect louer and follower of the same [52] way, hath taught 
it vs. Wherfore my beloued Sisters, we ought to marke the inesti- 
mable benefitt which God hath bestowed on vs among others, and 
hath vouchsafed to worke in vs through his seruant, our Holy Fa. 
S. Francis, not only since our conuersion, but also before, when yet 
we were in captiuity and vanity of the world. For after his con- 
uersion (not hauing as yet any Brothers) being to repayre to S. 
Damians Church, where he was visited with diuine consolations, and 

constrayned wholy to abandon the world, filled with ioy and 
illumination of the holy Ghost, he prophesyed of vs, that which our 
Lord hath afterward fulfilled. 

For standing on the walls of [53] the sayd Church, he called with a 
loud voice in the French tongue on some poore folks, who therby 
did dwell, saying: come help me in this Church of S. Damian, for 
there shal come women by whose good life and holy conuersation, 
our heauenly Father shall be honoured in his whole Church. 
Wherin we may marke the great bounty of God towards vs, who 
out of his aboundant mercy and charity did vouchsafe to prophesy 
these things by his seruant, of our vocation and election: and not 

only of vs did our holy Father foretell these thinges, but also of those 
who herafter shall be partakers of the vocati6 which our Lord hath 
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Ar an adhbhar sin creud e an ciiram d'anam 1 do chorp le a 
ffuilmid cengailte do choimheud aithenta D6, 1 ar n-athar naomhtha 
.S. Froinsias, ionnus maille re grasaibh D4 fa dhe6igh, go 
ccuitighmis les a thallann ar bhfas go lifonmhar. 

[36b] Ni huime amhain do suidhighiodh sinne re ar tTigherna 
dar mbeth mar esiomlair don druing domhanda, acht fo leth dar 
n-uile Sethrachaibh do neoch eolfus se i slighidh ar mbethadh 
ionnus go mbedis mar an cceudna na n-iongnadh 1 ina n-esiomlair 
dona tuataibh. 

Do bhrigh gur on6raigh ar tTigherna Dia sinne lena chomhardso 
do sdaid bhethadh as go bhfoigheonmaois mar fotha 1 mar esiomlair 
don dhruing, do dhlighfedh bheth na sompla ag daoinibh ele, 
[37a] caidhe ( a mheud> dleghar dhinn bendughadh 1 moladh ar 
tTigherna Dia, 7 ionnas go ndeunmaois maith, ar mbeith go 
hurghairdech tridsion nisa mh6. 

Cidh tra acht d4 lenam go diadha an foirm remhrdidhte, ffiigfem 
deghtompla ag an lucht lenfas sinn, 1 d'6s aothar ngairid 
do gheubham toradh na bithbeatha. 

An tan do dhiongmhilaigh dhfiinn ar nAthair neamhdha tre na 
mh6rthr6caire 1 grasaibh, gur oillsigh mo chroidhesi, isin modhsa 
ionnus tre gompla 7 tegasg ar n-athar [37b] naomhtha .S. Froinsfas 
gur thionnsgnas d6namh pennaide : gar d'6s a chlaochmh6idhsiomh, 
do gheallasa maille re huathadh sethar do chengail ar tTigherna 
dhiom, gar tar 6s mh'iomp6idh, umhla thoilemhail d6somh, mar 
do 6id Dia ionnainn tre Solus a ghris, lena bhetha mhiorbhuiligh, 
7 lena thegoscec naomhthasomh. 

Arna bhrethnughadh do .S. Fr6insias g6 do bhamar 6 naduir 
anbhfann eccraiaidh, nir eglaighemar uiresbhaidh, siothar, 
treabhlaid, nd tarcaisne an thaoghail, acht gur mhesamar na nethesi 
uile mar [38a] thaithnemha m6ra, amhail do dhearbh s6 le sompla 
a bhrathar, do lifthg[h]dirigh se inar tTigherna, 1 do ghluais maille 
re m6rcharthanacht chuguinne, I do chengail de fin, 1 d~ 
bhrAithribh gnithchuiram griongalach do bheth aca umainne. 

Tegmidne mar an cceudna le toil nD6, 1 ar n-athar naomhtha 
.S. Froinsias, fa thuairim eagluisi .S. Daimian d'Aitiughadh ann 
sin; go doith i ndiaigh na haimsiresin do iomdhaighidh ar tTigherna 
sinn in nuimhir tre na mh6rthr6caire fen, ionnus an uairsin gur 
coimhlionadh an ni do riidh ar tTigherna [38b] le na Aerbhfogh- 
antaidh: 6r do ditighemairne in ionad ele ar ttfts. 

Gar beg iar sin do sgrlobh s6 chugainn an modh betha so, agas 
c6udamas go mbuaintesmaois san mbochtaine roibhendaighthe si. 
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called vs vnto. With what care of soule & body are we then bound 
[54] to keep the commaundements of God, and of our holy Father 
S. Francis, to the end that with the grace of God, we may repay 
him his tallent multiplyed and increased? Neyther hath 
our Lord only placed vs as an example and patterne for the secular, 
but particulerly for all our Sisters wh6 he shall call vnto our course 
of life, that they also may be a mirrour and example vnto those 
who are in the world. 

Seeing then our Lord God hath honoured vs with so high a 
vocation as to serue for a patterne vnto those, who ought to be an 

example vnto others, how much are we bound to blesse and prayse 
our Lord God, & in well doing to remayne the more comforted in 

[ss] him. Wherfore if we liue piously according to the forme aboue 
mitioned, we shall leaue good exdple vnto those who shall follow vs, 
& after short labours receiue the reward of euerlasting life. When 
our heauenly Father had vouchsafed through his great mercy and 

grace, to illuminate my hart, in such sort that through the exaple 
and teaching of our holy Father S. Francis I began to doe penance : 
a little after his conuersion, I with a few Sisters whome our Lord 

ioyned vnto me, a little after my conuersion, willingly promised 
vnto him obedience, as our Lord, through the light of his grace, 
inspired vs, by meanes of his meruailous life, and holy doctrine. 

[56] S. Francis then marking that though we were according to the 
body weak & tender, yet were we not dismayed with any necessity, 
pouerty, labour, tribulati6, or c6tempt of the world, but that we 
esteemed all those things as great pleasures, as he had proued by 
the example of his Brothers, he reioyced in our Lord, and moued 
towards vs with great charity, he bound himselfe & his Brothers to 
have alwaies ouer vs a speciall and diligent care. We went also by the 
will of God, and of our holy Father S. Francis, towardes the 
Church of S. Damian to dwell there; soone after which tyme 
our Lord through his great mercy and grace multiplyed vs in num- 
ber, so that then was fulfilled that [s7] which our Lord had sayd by 
his Seruant : for we dwelt before in another place. 

A little after he wrote vnto vs this forme of life, and principally 
that we should perseuere in this most holy pouerty. Neither was 
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Nir 16r les ar ttegosg chuige sin re na bhe6, maille (re ) Sermonaibh 
mionca 7 le comhairlibh dir ccomhghliasacht do chum graidha 
Dd 1 deaghchoimheuda na bochtaine bendaighthe sin: acht mar 
an cceudna tug dhtinn iomad sgrfbhenn, ionnus d'ds a duga nach 

claonfamiois 6n mbochta mbenndaighte sin, [39a] ar lorg esiomlaire 
Mhec De, ar mbeth san saoghal sa dh6 ndir figaibh riamh i; gurob 
i mar [an] cc6udna do choimhdd, 1 do on6raigh ar n-athair naomhtha 
.S. Froinsfas gona bhraithribh re na re. 

Cidh thrai acht, misi Clara, erbhfoghantaidh 1 innilt Chriostt, 

7 
na sethar mbocht 6 .S. Daimian, g6 midhiongmhila me, planda 

beg ar n-athar niomhtha .S. Fr6insfas ag a mhes so dhamh 1 dom 
Sethraibh ar chena, 1 na chenn sin airde ar bprofession ar na deunamh 
[39b] d'athair mar so, d'egla ar n-aibrisge, 1 aibrisge ar oile iar 
mbis ar niomhathar, do neoch ba carrac thuinighthe, 1 ba 
comhfurtacht tinaisde dhdinn in aice D6 : aris 7 aris cenglaim me 
f6n don bhaintigherna bhendaighthe an (no don> bhochtaine, 
ionnus fa dhe6igh na sethra atai tiucfa d'es mo bhaiis, nach 
cclaoindis ar aonmhodh 6nni ceudna. 

Do bhldhus ciiramach do ghnath (maille re grasaibh D6) um 
choimh6d na bochtaine si, 1 d'furaiilemh a coimh6uda, [4oa] 1 do 
bharr daingnighthe do rinnes proifesion air sin, do chum ar n-athar 
bhenduighthe an cethramhadh Innocent Papa, sa aimsir inar 
thionnsgnamar, 1 do neoch do athnuaidhigh f dai chom[h]orbaibh, 
ionnus choidhche ar aonlith nach cclaonfamaiois 6n mbochtaine 
mbendaighthe si, do gheallamar do Dhia, 1 do .S. Fr6inslas. 

Cidh thra acht, ag fecadh an ghl6iin damhsa, mairaion 6 anam 7 
o chorp, san [40b] uile umhal6id aithnighim; no tiobhaighim le 
hEglais na Rbmha, 16 ar n-athar [sic] bendaighthe an Papa, 1 go 
haiiridhe les an chairdional sa chumairghe, maille risna braithribh 

mionmra arar figbhadh inn, ionnus ar ghradh De rugadh le bochtaine 
adhbhalmh6ir isin eachlais n6 isin mhains6r, do bhi bhe6 bocht 
isin saioghal so, 1 fuair bas go bocht isin chroich, go ccumhdaighdis 
an tred beg sa thairraidh Dfa an tAthair ina eaglais fen, [4ra] tre 
bhriathraibh 1 somplaibh ar n-athar naomhtha .S. Fr6insias; ag 
furdiliomh orra lenmhuin umhlachta, 1 bhochtachta a Mhec 
dhilis ghraidhaigh f6n, 7 a mhaithar naiomhtha, agus aga thabhairt 
fo dera coimh6ud na bochtaine bendaighthe do gheallsam do 
Dhia 7 do .S. Fr6insias, 7 da nertughadhsomh do chum a coimh6uda. 

Agus mar tug Dia dhiiinn ar n-athair naomhtha .S. Froinsias 
mar fothaighthech, 1 mar chongantaidh i serbhis De, 1 isna nethibh 
do gheallamar do Dhia 1 dosamh, 1 amhail do bhi sesion [4Ib] 
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it sufficient vnto him, that he admonished vs thereunto in his life 
by many sermons and exhortations to moue vs to the loue & ob- 
seruance of the same holy pouerty : but also he gaue vs many wri- 
tings, that after his death we might not fall from the same holy 
pouerty, according to the exaple of the Sonne of God, who liuing 
in this world did neuer leaue it ; which also our holy Fa. S. Francis 
with his Brothers did honour and obserue during his life. Where- 
[58]fore, I Clare, servant and handmaid of Christ, and of the poore 
Sisters of S. Damian, although vnworthy, the little Plant of our 
holy Father S. Francis, considering this with my other Sisters, & 
togeather the highnes of our Profession made vnto such a Father, 
fearing our owne frailty, and of others after the death of our holy 
Father, who next vnto God was our pillar and comfort: againe & 
againe bind myselfe vnto the holy Lady Pouerty; to the end that 
the Sisters which now are, or shall come after my death, may by no 
meanes decline from the same. 

This Pouerty I haue alwaies byn carefull (with the grace of 
God) to obserue, and to cause it to be obserued, and for more secu- 
[59]rity I have made profession therof, vnto our holy Father Pope 
Innocent the fourth, in whose time we began, and haue renewed it to 
his successours : that by no meanes and in no time, we should 
decline from this holy Pouerty, which we haue vowed vnto God, and 
vnto S. Francis. 

Wherfore, I bowing the knee, both of my inward and outward 
man, in all humility commend vnto the Church of Rome, 
vnto our holy Father the Pope, & specially vnto the Cardinall, vnto 
whose protection, togeather with the Friars Minors we are commit- 
ted, that for the loue of God who was borne with great pouerty in 
the cribbe, liued poorely in this world, and dyed poorely on the 
[6o] Crosse, they will preserue this litle flocke which God the Father 
hath gayned in his Church, by the words and examples of our holy 
Father S. Francis : causing them to follow the humility and pouerty 
of his deerly beloued Sonne, and of his holy Mother, and making 
the holy pouerty to be obserued, which we haue promised vnto 
God, & vnto S. Francis, & strengthening them to obserue it. 

And as God gaue vnto vs our holy Father S. Francis for our 
founder and helper in the seruice of God, and in those things which 
we vowed vnto God, and vnto him to obserue, and as he was 
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friothghnamhach ar fedh a bhethadh um lesughadh a los mbeg 
sinne, le brnthir thegaisg, 1 le hesiomliir : mar so tiobhaighim 7 
figbhaim mo Sethra ati, 1 bhias, ag comhorba .S. Froinsias, gus 
an riaghail uile : ionnus go ccungnaidis linn do ghndth, do chum 

foghainte do Dhia, 1 do chomhall 1 do choimheud na bochtaine 
bendaighthe. 

Madh thegmhann (in 6n) aimsir dona Seathrachuibh do riidhes 
figbhiil a ccriche no a ccathrach, do dhul in ionadh ele, dlighid 
go daingen d'ys mo bhtis, gibe6 it i mbid ar bioth, an bhochtacht 
do gheallsam do Dhia 1 do .S. Froinsias do choimhed. 

[42a] Gib6 dhiobh bhias in oificc, maille les na Sethraibh ele 
bhe6s, bid ar a ccoimh6ud gan ni as m6 d'ferann do ghlacadh, ina 
a ng6rriachtanus, mar ata lubhgort do chungnamh a ccothaighthe ; 

7 di regar a les ni as m6 d'leronn do chosnamh n6 dho chaomhmaisi 
an chlobhsdra, nd glacaid acht an mhbd as riachtanus amhain, 
bhaile nach ttreabhaid 1 nach siolaid. Tegaisgim sibh a Sethracha 
uile, ata, 1 bhias, go saothruighe sibh lenamhuin luirg na 
simplidhechta, na humhlachta [42b] 7 na bochtachta: 1 mar an 
cc6dna chnesdachta chomhluadair bhendaighthe, mar do mtiinedh 
dhuiinn i cceudtosach ar ccliochmh6idh 6 Chriosd, 1 6 ar n-athair 
niomhtha .S. Froinsfas, ionnus nach tr6 ar ttuillemha f6n, acht tre 
thr6caire an tabhartaigh thiodhlaicthig, Athar na tr6caire go 
rachadh tasg ar ndeghclh i cc6n 7 i bhfogus. 

Agas ar ghridh ar ttigherna fosa, biodh edraibh aondacht graidh. 
an charthanacht inmhedh6nach ati ionnaibh, taisbenaidh i go 
foirimiollach (43a) le bhar ngniomhradhaibh, ionnus tre bhar 
sompla, go bhfisfadh gridh De, 1 carthanacht chumaidhe isna 
Sethraibh tig fa bhar ccuing. Mar an cceudna guidhim gach on, 
da ttoghthar do chum oificce edir na sethraibh, go smuaindis 
dersgnughadh do chich, i subhailce 1 i ccomhliadar chnesda, ni 
as ch6ra ina in ughdardhas, 1 in oificc, [43b] ionnus mar sin tre na 
n-esiomliir go ngliaisti na Sethra tiinig san riaghail rompa 
d'umhlughadh dh6ibh, ni hedh amhiin ar aba a n-oificce, acht 
ar a ngrtdh. 

Biodh an bhanabb ctramach cionbharrach timchioll a Sethar, 
mar mhathair mhaith imi cloinn. Denadh ( sif) oirichill frioch- 
namhach ar gach aon aca na rfachtanus, don almsa bhdis Ail 16 
Dia do chur chuigthe. Bfodh si coimhmilis 1 comhmuinterdha 
sin don uile, as go ifoillse6chaidis na Sethracha [44a] dhi gan egla 
gan chuntabhairt gach riachtanus na mbfd, 1 as a bhf6dfuid rdm 
comhdhina do bheth aca dhi hionsoighidh. 
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carefull whiles he liued to water vs his little Plants, by word and 
example : so I commend, & leaue [6 ] my Sisters, as well those who 
are already, as those who hereafter shall be, vnto the Successour of S. 
Francis, & to the whole Religion : that they wil alwais help vs to pro- 
ceed from better to better, to serue God, and accomplish and obserue 
the holy Pouerty. If it shall happen at any time that the sayd Sis- 
ters should leaue their cofitrey or Citty, to goe to an other, they are 
firmely bound after my death, in what place soeuer they are, to ob- 
serue the holy Pouerty which they haue vowed vnto God, and 
vnto S. Francis. 

Those who shall be in office, as also the other Sisters shall be 
carefull that they receiue no more ground, then extreme necessity 
doth require, as a garden for help [62] vnto their releefe ; and if for 
the deface or decency of the Cloyster it were needful to have more 
ground, they shal take but only what is necessary, in which they may 
not plough nor sow. I admonish you all my Sisters, who are, and 
shall be, that you labour to follow the way of simplicity, humility, & 
Pouerty: and also the modesty of holy conuersation, as we in the 
beginning of our conuersion, were taught of Christ, and of our 
holy Father S. Francis ; so that not through our merits, but through 
the mercy of the liberall giuer, the Father of mercies may spread 
abroad the odour of our good name, as well amongst those who 
are far off, as amongst those who are neere. 

[63] And for the charity of our Lord Iesus, keep vnion of loue. 
The charity which you haue inwardly, shew it outwardly by 
workes, to the end that through your example, the Sisters which 
are called vnto your profession, may increase in the loue of God 
and mutuall charity. Also I pray all those, who shall be chosen to 
beare offices among the Sisters, that they will study to excell the 
others, rather in vertue & modest conuersation, then in authority & 
office, that so by their example, the Sisters which were called vn- 
to Religion before them may be moued to obey them, not only in 

respect of their office, but for loue. 

The Abbesse must be carefull[64] & discreet towards her Sisters 
as a good mother is towardes her children. She must carefully pro- 
uide for euery one according to their necessity, of the almes which 
it shall please God to send her. She must also be so sweet and 
familiar to all, that the Sisters may without feare or doubt declare 
to her their necessities, and haue confidently recourse vnto her. 
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An trath mhesas an bhanab, 1 na sethra aoinni d'esbhaidh orra, 
cuimhnighid na sethra ati umhal, gurob ar ghradh D6 do thrigettar 
a ttola fen : Cidh thricht as Ail liom, go mbedis umhal da mithair, 
amhail do ghealladar da ttoil f6n do Dhia, [44b] ionnus 6 do chifedh 
a mithair an umhlacht, an charthanacht 1 an aondacht do bheth 
aca dha chele, go n-iomch6radh go hurasa a fedhm oifficce. 

Do bhrigh gurob trom serbh sin, as 6gin d6ibh tre na ccomhluadar 
bendaighthe iarraidh do thabhairt ara iomp6dh i millsiocht : agus 
6d chither go fluil an cosin cumhang, 1 an dorus direch, ghlfiaisios 
do chum na betha, [45&] 1 gurob beg imghes ann, nm buiaintesas, 
as benduighthe an drem do ghebh mar ghrasaibh imthecht, 
sesamh air sin go de6igh. 

Cidh thricht biomioid coimh6udach, 6 tharla dhiiinn dul istech i 
slighidh ar tTigherna, nach sechnamAois an tilighidhsin tr6 choir 
na tr6 mhainnechtnaighe, nach denmis indlighiodh [45b] ina aghaidh 
(ar tTigherna) na (in aghaidh) a mhathar benduighthe an Oigh 
ghl6rmhar Muire, ni dar n-athair naomhtha .S. Froinsias, ni 
don Egluis bhdadhaigh mhileta : or sgriobhthar, Mallaighthe an 
chuidechta chlionus 6na n-aithentaibh. 

Do faghail na ngrasso sleuchtaim don Athair nemhdha, tre 
thuillemha ar tTigherna OSA, 1 a mhathar benduighthe, ar 
n-athar [46a] naomhtha .S. Fr6insias 1 na huile n&omh, go madh 
toil 16 na mh6rdhacht ndiadha, do neoch tug tosach maith, grasa 
do thabhairt mar an cc6udna, go meuduighiodh sin, 1 go mairedh 
amhlaidh gan esbhuidh go h6iug. 

A ethra sercacha soghradhacha, do neoch atha 1 bhias, ionnus 
gomadh ferrde do bhtiaingesfaoi in bhar riaghail, figbhaim agaibh 
an sgribhennsa i ccomhartha [46b] bhenduighthe ar tTigherna, 1 
bhendacht ar n-athar naomhtha .S. Fr6insias, 1 mo bhendachtsa 
bhar mathar, I bhar Searbhfoghantaigh. 

Ann so criochnaighther 
tiomna ar mathar naomhtha, 

na h6ighe gl6rmhaire .S. ClAra. 

Oraoid (iaibh don .DF. 1647 
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Wh the Abbesse & the Sisters shall thinke any thing necessary; 
let the Sisters which are subiect remember, that for the loue of God 
they haue renounced their owne wills: wherefore I will, that they 
obey their Mother, as they haue of their owne accord vowed 
vnto God to doe, to the end that their Mother seeing the 
humility, cha[65]rity, and vnion which they haue vnto ech 
other, may easily beare the charg which she hath through 
her office. Which because it is heauy and bitter, they must 
through their holy conuersation, seeke to turne it into sweetness : & 
seeing the way is narrow and the gate strait, which leadeth vnto 
life, & few there are which walke in it, and few that therin perseuer, 
blessed are those which haue receiued the grace to walke in it, and 
to perseuere therin vnto the end. 

Wherfore let vs be carefull, seing we be entred in the way of 
our Lord, that by our fault & negligence we doe not fall from the 
same, commit, nor do iniury vnto our Lord, unto his B. mother the 
Glorious Virgin Mary, vnto our [66] holy Fa. S. Francis, vnto the tri- 
umphant, & milit5t Church : for it is written, Cursed are those who 
decline fr6 their c6maundements. 

To obtayne this grace I bow my knee vnto the Heauenly Fa- 
ther, through the merits of our Lord Iesus, and of his B. Mother, 
of our holy Father S. Francis, and of all the Saints, that it will please 
his diuine Maiesty, who hath giu a good beginning, to grant grace 
also, that it may augment, & without end perseuer euen vntil death. 
Deerly beloued Sisters, present & to come, that you may the better 
perseuere in your vocati6, I leaue vnto you this writing in token of 
our Lords benediction, and of the benediction of our holy Father S. 
Francis, and of me your Mother [67] and Seruant. 

Heere endeth the Testament of our 
holy Mother, the glorious Virgin 
Saint Clare. 
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[47a] Annso tionnsgantar bendachadh 
ar mithar nAomhtha 

.S. ClAra ar a Sethrachuibh 
atdid 1 tiucfaid. 

IN 
ainm an Athar, 1 an Mhec, 

1 an Sbioraid Naoimh 
Amen. 

A mo Sethracha disle deaghrtdhacha, go ttuga ar tTigherna a 
bhendacht naomhtha dhioibh, 1 go bhf6cha [47b] s6 oruibh le 
sdil a thr6caire, 1 go ttuga s6 a giothchdin daoibh : agus maille re 

gach aon da ttiucfa astech 1 anfas ann so inar ccoldisde 1 inar 
mainisdir; go ttuga an cc6udna don uile nech ele dar n-ord gesfas 
go de6gh isin mbochtaine bhenduighthe si. 

Misi ClAra, serbhioghantaigh fosa Criosd, 1 planda beg ar n-athar 
[48a] naomhtha .S. Fr6insias, bhar mithair 1 bhar sifir, gidh 
midhiongmhila me, farruim ar ar tTigherna fosa Criustt tre 
edarghuidhe a Mhithar ro naomhtha, 1 naoimh-Mich6l archaingil, 
7 an uile aingeal, 1 ar n-athar naomhtha .S. Froinsfas, 1 na naomh 
mbenduighthe, go madh toil leis go ttugadh, 1 go ndaingnighedh 
s6 dhaioibhsi 7 ionnuibh an bendachtsa in nimh 7 [48b] i ttalmhain, 
ag iomdhughadh ionnaibh, ghris 1 ubhailcedh, ina eagluis 
mhileta edir a erbhfoghantaibh. 

IN nimh, ina egluis iolbhuadhaigh, da bhar n-ardughadh edir 
a niomhaibh. 

Do bherim mo bhendacht daoibh r6m bhe6, 1 d'6s mo bhais, 
mar as 4dir, 7 ni as m6 in6. as 6dir liom, maille les na huile 
bhendachtaibh 16r bhenduigh, n6 le mbende6cha Athair na tr6caire 
[49a] a chland spioradilta ar nemh 1 ar talamh; n6 maille re gach 
bendughadh do ni, no bhils 6dir don mhathair Sbioradalta do 

dhdunamh ar a cloinn spioradalta, Amen. 
Gradhuighidh Dia do ghnath, bhar n-anmanna, 1 bhar sethracha : 
Coimheudaigh go ctiramach do ghnath bhar ngeallamh. 
Agus go raibhe ar tTigherna do Mfor maille libh, 1 sibhsi maille 

lessiomh. 
Amen. 
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Heere beginneth our holy Mother S. 
Clares Benediction vnto her Si- 
sters, present and to come. 

IN THE NAME OF THE 

Father, and of the Sonne, 
And of the Holy Ghost. 

Amen. 

MY deerly beloued Sisters, our Lord giue you his holy Benedic- 
tion, and behold you with the eye of his mercy, and giue you 

[68] his peace : as also vnto all those, who shall enter and perseuere 
in this our Colledge and Monastery ; and vnto all other of the Order 
who shall perseuere vnto the end in this holy Pouerty. I Clare, ser- 
uant of Iesus Christ, and little plant of our holy Father S. Fran- 
cis, your Mother and Sister, although vnworthy, doe beseech 
our Lord lesus Christ that through the intercession of his most holy 
Mother, of the holy Archangell S. Michael, and of all the holy 
Angells, of our holy Father Saint Francis, and of the holy Saints, it 
will please him to giue and confirme in you this Benediction in 
heauen and in earth. In earth by multiplying in you, graces and 
vertues, in his militant Church [69] amongst his s&ruants. In hea- 
uen in his triumphant Church, eleuating you amongst his Saints. 
I giue you my Benediction in my life, and after my death, in all that 
I am able, and more than I am able, with all the Blessings wher- 
with the Father of mercies hath, or shall blesse his spirituall Chil- 
dren both in heauen and earth; or wherewith the Spirituall Mo- 
ther doth, or shall be able to blesse her spirituall children, Amen. Be 
alwaies louers of God, of your foules, & of your Sisters: be alwais 
careful to keep that which you haue vowed. And our Lord be 
alwaies with you, and you with him. Amen. 

E 
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[49b] Bulla an cethramhadh Innocent Papa, do Sol1thar ar 
mathar naomhtha .S. Clara, do dhe6nughadh an tabhartais do 
rad an n6mhadh Griogh6ir Papa. 

Nach ccoimhegnighther lucht 
riaghla do ghlacadh ciosa 

na sealbha. 

INnocent easpug, foghantaigh do foghantaighibh [50oa] D6, dar 
n-inghenaibh ionmhuine disle, 1 d'inniltibh fosa Crfosd, (do) Chlhra 
banab, 1 dona sethrachaibh ele 6 mhainisdir .S. Daimian in Aisis, 
ata, 1 bhfas, slainte, 1 bendacht apstolta. 0 do chither go follus 
gur recabhair bhar maoin uile, do chum a tiodhlaicthe ar na 
bochtaibh, ni as ferr gur thregeabhair smuaintighthe, 1 saint na 
[50b] nethedh saoghalta; do mhian sibh f6n do dhortadh do chum 
De go huilidhe, 1 go bhfuil run daingen agaibh, gan sealbh ar 
bioth, na mAoine doghluiaisde, do chongbhail agaibh ar aonchor, ag 
lenamhain san uile ni, luirg an ti do bhochtaighedh ar ar son, an 
tSlighidh, an Iirinne, 1 an Bhetha. 

NI hedir do rfachtanas na d'esbhaidh na netheadh ccorpardha [51 a] 
bhar ccriothnughadh 6n deghrtin daingensa, an mhed go bhfuil 
cl6lamh an ch6le nemhdha fa bhar ccenn, do chothughadh 
anbhfainne adhbhalmh6ire bhar ccuirp, do neoch do chlaoi sibh 
do dhlighedh na spioraide, maille re m6irthes charthanachta. An 
Tigherna fid bhethuighes 6nlaith an aie5ir, 1 udaighes losa an 
talmhan, do bheura a luaighecht daoibh maraon ris fin i 
SSiordhuidhecht; an O'air iAilte6chus a dheslamh go gl6rdha 
roimhibh, ar a radharc foirfe f6n. Ar ngluiasacht du6inn les so, do 
bhriogh go n-iarrthaoi oruinn tre umhlacht [5Ib] adhbhuil, go 
ndaingnidhmis dioibh, 16 ar ttabhartus n6 ar n-aonta apsdolta, 
an t-aignedh do g[h]abhabhair do liimh do lenmhuin na bochtaine 
ro airde ; do bhermid dhaoibh do bhrigh na sgribhenn so do lithair, 
nach ccoimhegnighther sibh le duine ar domhan, do ghlacadh, 
d'faghail, n6 do choimhdud Sealbha saoghalta ar bioth. 

Da ttegmhadh aonmhaighden nach deunadh, n6 nach bhf6udfadh 
coimheud na riaghlaso, na bioth sf agaibh, acht cuirther i go hAit 
6gin ele. 

Ar an modh cc6udna ordaighmid 1 toirmesgmid, gan aoinphersa, 
gib6 ar bioth bhuis cailidhecht [52a] n6 bhfls coingheall d6, do bheth 
comhdhana 7 sin ionnus go mesgfadh bhar mainisttir : agus da 
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[7oJ] The Bull of Pope Innocent the Fourth, 
at the Instance of our holy Mother 
S. Clare, to remit the Graunt 
made by Pope Gregory the ninth. 

That the Religious may not be con- 
strayned to receive Rents, or 

Possessions. 

IN NO C E N T Bishop, Seruant of the Seruants of God, vnto his 
deerly beloued daughters & hddmaids of lesus Christ, Clare Ab- 

besse, and vnto the other Sisters of the Monastery of S. Damian at 
Assize, as well present as to come, health and Apostolicall Benedic- 
tion. Seeing it is manifest that you haue sold all your goods, to 
[71] bestow them on the poore, the better to renounce the thoughts 
& desires of taporall things; desiring to be dedicated wholy vnto 
God, and that you haue a firme resolution, not to hold, in what 
sort soeuer, any possessions, or immoueable goods, following in 
all thinges the footsteps of him who for vs was made poore, 
the Way, the Truth, and the Life. Neither is the necessity and 
want of corporall things able to terrify you from this firme pur- 
pose, for so much as the left hand of the heauenly Spouse is vnder 
your head, to sustaine the great feeblenes of your body, the which 
you haue subiected unto the law of the spirit, with great feruour 
of charity. That Lord who fee[72]deth the birds of the aire, & cloa- 
theth the hearbs of the feilds, will reward you with himselfe in eter- 
nity; when his right hand shall imbrace you gloriously, in his 
perfect vision. Moued herewith, as also because you demaund of 
vs with great humility, that we would confirme vnto you, with 
our Apostolicall Graunt, the said resolution which you haue taken, 
to follow the most high Pouerty; we yield vnto you by the tenour 
of these present Letters, that you may not be constrained by any 
whosoeuer he be, to take, haue, or retaine any temporall possessions. 
If any mayde would not, or could not keep this Rule, let her not re- 
main with you, but be straightway sRt vnto some other place. Also we 
[73] ordaine & forbid, that no person, of what quality or conditi5 so- 
euer he may be, be so bold as to trouble your Monastery: & if any 
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ccuiredh clerech na tuata, ga mbeth a fios so ar n-ordaighthe 1 ar 
ndaingnighthe, cathughadh i modh ar bioth, do chontrnrdhughadh 
an nethe c6udna, 7 a bheth ar na chronughadh 1 ar na chosg tri 
hu'aire 4xamhla, nach lesaighenn 7 ni sasaighenn a mhimh6n, 
cuirfidher 6 as a oifficc, as a dhighnid, 1 as a on6ir. Agus ionnus 
go mbeth a fios ag cach gurob damanta tre na lochtaibh a leth6d 
so do dhuine do dhlighedh D6, gerrfuidher amach 6 6 naomh- 
chumann na ccrfosduidheadh ccredmhech: 1 budh ciontach 6 6n 
[52b] dioghaltas diadha 1 an bhrethemhnuis. 

Acht an drem as diles in fosa Crfosd, 1 bhar n-ordsa, go hairidhe 
Mainisdir .S. Daimian, go raibhe sioth D6 maille ril, ionnus fa 
dhe6igh go bhfaghdaois toradh a ndeghoibrech, 1 tuillemh na 
bendachta biothbhiiaine i 16 an bhrethemhnuis den dighenaigh. 

fosa gurob 6 fen an maithes, go ttuga a bhendacht don druing, 
do neoch choimhdudfas cisde na bochtaine bendaighthe fa na 
ndithcheall. 

Amen 

[53] MINIGHTHE & ORDAIGHTHE 
do rinedh ar riaghail 
ar mathar naomhtha 

.S. Clara 

d')onta na n-uachtaran 
1622. 

Tionnsgantar and so na minighthe, 1 na hordaighthe do rbnadh 
ar riaghail .S. Clara boichte riaghalta . Ar tthis cuirther sios dd 
liter chuimhnighes derbhadh, 1 daingniughadh na minightheadh 1 
na n-orduightheadh cceudna. ar [53W na sgriobhadh, 1 ar na 
ccur fadha don athair fireunta (inar tTigherna,) don bhrathair 
Uilliam Cassall, Minisdir generalta na mbrAthar mioniir; do 
sgriobhadh liter dhiobh sin, do chum a inghine umhla boichte 
fen an tSidir Collet, an chddbhen riaghalta do aithchertughadh an 
uird sin .S. Clara: 

Do sgriobhadh an liter ele i ccoitchinne chuigthesi, 1 f6s gusna 
huile Sethrachaibh ele na riaghla remhraidhte. 

Ag so sios brigh na c6dlitre. 
A Inghen on6rach, chraibhthech i nDia, Slainte chugaibh i cCriosd 

ar tTigherna, c6le fire na n-6gh. Do ghlacus bhar litrecha 7 do 
chualus aithris [54a] bhar bhfaoisidmhigh um dhala dhaingnighthe, 
1 dherbhtha na sdatiiitedh do chuiris, 1 d'furnilis do thabhairt 
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person Ecclesiastical or Secular, knowing this our Constitution & 
Confirmation, attempt in what sort soeuer, to doe contrary to the 
same, and after hauing bin three diuers times reprehended, & aduer- 
tised, doth not amend and make due satisfaction for his fault, he shall 
be depriued of his Office, Dignity and Honour. And that one may 
know such a person to be already condemned for his wickednes by 
the iudgement of God, he shall be cut of from the holy commu- 
nion of faithfull Christians; and shall be guilty of the diuine ven- 
geance at the last Iudgement. But [74] those who loue all in lesus 
Christ, and your Order, specially the Monastery of S. Damian, the 
peace of God be with them, to the end they may receiue the fruit of 
their good workes, and may find the recompence of eternall beati- 
tude at the day of the rigorous and last iudgement. Iesus who is 

goodnes it selfe, giue his Benediction to all those, who with all 
their power shall keep the treasure of holy Pouerty. Amen. 

[3] HE ER E BEGIN THE Declarations, and Ordinances 
made vpon the Rule of the Poore Religious of S. Clare. First are 
set downe two Letters making mention of the Approbatior and 

Confirmation of the sayd Declarations and Ordinances, wrztten, 
and sent by the Reuerend Father in our Lord, Brother William 
Cassall, General Minister of the Order of the Friar-Minors. 

Of which Letters, the one was written only vnto his humble and 

poore Daughter Sister Collet, the first Religious woman of the 

Reformation of the sayd Order of S. Clare : The other in generall, 
[4] both vnto her, & all the other Sisters of the sayd Religion. The 
tenour of the first is as followeth. 

V EN ER 
ABLE, 

and 
deuout 

Daughter in God, health in our 

Lord lesus, who is the true Spouse of virgins. I haue re- 
ceaued your letters & heard the relation of your Confessour, concer- 

ning the matter of the Confirmation and Approbation of the Sta- 

tutes, which you haue sent, and caused to be presented vnto me: 
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dom lithairsi: iadsin dno gidh atbid ro oiremhnach, 7 f6s 
iomchubhaidh d'fforchoimh6ud bhar riaghla benduighthe ; Tar a 
chenn sin, don chedfeuchain tugus orra sin, do conncas damh a 
mbeth docamhlach ar mhodhoibh 6gin : Cidh tra acht do bhidhas 
(ar an adhbhar sin) in ngn6 bhuaidhertha I trebhlaide, gur chuires 
an chbiis i muinighin ar tTigherna osa Crfosd, 7 thuillemha .S. 
Ant6in bhenduighthe 6 Phadua, (da madh mhian damh ar Dhia 
gorbham crAibhthech diongmhdla,) fa dhe6igh do furailedh orm 
(mar chredim dhirfribh, tre thuillemh an naoimh ghl6rmhair sin 
.S. Ant6in) gur cuiredh [54b] na sdattiitte remhriidhte go hairidhe 
6 Dhia. Cidh thracht do chinnes agam fen, nach eadh amhiin a 
ndaingniughadh, acht go mdrmh6r mar an cc6udna a n-drdughadh, 
a bhfoillsiughadh, 1 a n-ughdardhaisughadh. Gurob iadsin dno 
anois (chuirmid chugadsa, 1 g6tt inghenaibh) arna n-ordughadh, 
ar na bhfoillsiughadh, ar na nertughadh, 1 ar na seulughadh re 
seula an uird, maille ris an sollamhantacht, 1 ris an derbhthacht 
bhenus da Samhuil do ghnoaighibh, mairion tr6 ughdardhas ar 
n-oificce, I na caibidle coitchinne, amhail mar an cc6udna tre 
ughdardhis pApamhuil 1 apstolda, do neoch foghnus dminn im an 
nisi : ag tegasg, 1 ag comhairlechadh na n-inghen ccraibthech sin 
ataid 1 tiucfaid, go nglacdaois na sdatfiide sin re m6rchrabhadh; 
1 go [55a] n-indilldis iad fen go foirfe umhal, efechtach do chum a 
ccoimh6da; agi mhes d6ibh go demhin gurob l6na ccoimh6ud sin 
(tre thuillemha an athar roghl6rmhair .S. i'roinsiais, fothuighthigh 
a riaghla bennuighthe, 1 tr6 thuillemh na h6ighe roidhiongmhila 
.S. Clira, c6udphlanda an mhuighe mh6rthorthaigh sin (.i. na 
riaghla benduighthe) iomdhaighes go rolanmhar i bhfertaibh) 
bhuaidhe6chuid linlhiaighecht na bethadh siordhuidhe. Gurob 
lesna hinghenuibh sin, 1 letsa ar tfls, aththaobhuim [55b] mi 
fen larras oraibh ima-le Dia do edarguidhe orm gidh um 

roimhfdhiongmhala. 
A Genebha, .a.o Dni. 1434. 

.28. li do September. 
Ag so sios suim an dara litre. 

Slhinte inar tTigherna JOSA Criosd c6le fire na n-Ogh; cuiridh 
an brithair Uilliam Cassall generill uird na mbrithar mionuir, 1 
[56a] maighisdir in nAoimhdhfadhacht gus an siair Collet riaghalta 
(in JOSA Crfosd) fothuighthech mh6ran Mainisdrech (inghen 
mbocht mionar .S. CLARA,) do cumhdaighedh 1 do t6gbhadh 
san trithsa i rannaibh na Fraingce ; 1 go banabaibh, 1 gus na 
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the which although they are very fit, and conuenient for the true ob- 
seruance of your holy Rule; neuertheles at the first sight of the, 
they seemed to me to be in some sort difficile : wherfore as I was 
(concer[5]ning this matter) somwhat perplexed & troubled, I reca- 
mended the affaire vnto our Lord lesus Christ, and vnto the merits of 
holy Saint Antony of Padua, (vnto whome I would to God I were wor- 
thy to be deuout.) At length I was perswaded (as I doe verily belieue, 
through the merits of the sayd glorious S. Antony) that the aforesaid 
Statutes were especially sent from God. Wherefore I determined 
with my selfe, not only to confirme them, but moreouer alfo to Insti- 
tute, Declare, & Authorize them. The which we now send vnto you, 
& vnto your Daughters, instituted, declared, strengthned, & seal- 
ed with the Seale of the Order, togeather with the solemnities and 
assurances appertaining to such an [6] affaire, both through the 

Authority of our Office and the Generall Chapter, as also through 
Papall and Apostolicall Authority which we vse in this behalfe : ex- 

horting and admonishing the said deuout Daughters present & to 
come, that they receaue the said statutes with great deuotion, & 

humbly & effectually dispose themselues perfectly to keep them; 
knowing for certaine that by the obseruance of them (through the 
merits of the most glorious Father S. Francis, the founder of their 

holy Rule, and of the most worthy Virgin S. Clare, the first Plante of 
that most fruitfull field (to wit of the holy Religion) & most plenti- 
fully abofiding in vertues) they shall obtaine the plentifull reward of 
eternall life. [7] Vnto which Daughters, and first vnto you, I 
recommend my selfe; beseeching you and thM to vouchsafe to 

pray to God for me most unworthy. Giuen at Geneua the yeare 
of our Lord 1434. the 28. day of September. 

The Tenour of the second Letter, is as followeth. 

B ROTHER William Cassall, Generall of the Order of the 

Friar-Minors, and Maister in sacred Diuinity, vnto Sister Collet 

Religious in lesus Christ, Foundresse of many Monasteries of the 

poore Dames of S. Clare Minorits, at this present time built & erected 
in the parts of France ; & vnto the Abbesse, & all other Sisters of the 
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huile Sethrachaibh eile na mainisdrech cc6udna, 1 gus na huile 

choimhthion61luibh ele da tta 1 da ttiucfa, da ttoigeubhthar, 1 
d~ ccuimhdedchar, f6n foirm 1 fan modh bethadhsa. 

[56b] Caidhe a mh6ud go mforbhuileach do fsadar m6rthuillemha 
na maighdine fiaisle, 1 na baintigherna bendaighthe .S. Clara fo .S. 
Froinsias naomhtha, athair 7 ionchosgaigh an uile bhochtaine, 7 
naomhthachta; 7 cionnus ataid na tuillemha sin ag soillsiughadh 
in naoimheglais De, 7 ni hedh amhain 6 ch61e na n-6gh 6 ar tTigherna 
fosa Crlosd as follas (sin) tre san liiagh tugadh dhi i rioghacht nimhe, 
1 tre chemennuibh [57a] naomhtha naomh ngl6rmhar pirdhais, 
do neoch chialluighes silaimhnes suthain ; gurob isna c6mibh sin, 
edir na h6ghaibh egnaidhe do gl6irighedh 1 do c6r6nuighedh isi 
go hfiathach: acht mar an ccedna san aimsirsi anois do foillsighedh 
go faoilidh sin, I do hoirdhercadh tre san moladh m6r 1 tre san 
deghthesd diongmhala tugadh uirre isin eacclais sin De, 1 go hairidhe 
tr6 san n-iomad 6gh ccraibhthech [57b] 7 pherson n-oirdhearc 
ele, noch in ord a bethadh benduighthe 7 a comhluadair mhilis, 
do rdr a sompla, ag tethemh 7 ag fagbhail ghiiasacht an tsaoghail 
trdiaighbh6l, ted 7 rethas go daingenchiian derbhtha an chredimh; 
da bhrigh sin as m6ide dhlighmid buidhechus do Dhia tre a mhed 
ad chimid san amsa, an naduir dhaonda ar cclaonadh do chum 
uilc; 1 ar a on sin tre chungnamh D6 nach [58a] dealuighenn do 
ghnath an profession bendaighthesi r6 sathadh 7 r6 sioladh phlandadh 
niadh, gan echtrannughadh 6 ordughadh an athar naomhtha 
.S. troinsias, na 6 oliochtlorg na mithar gl6rmhaire .S. Claira, 
do neoch Mires le haintes adhamhra, an riaghail 1 an foirm bhethadh 
(tugadh lesin .S. Proinsias (cidna) dh6ibh, 1 do coimhedadh 
go hamhra lena mithair ghl6rmhair .S. Clara,) d'foillsiughadh 1 
do nertughadh le minighthiph, 1 le hordaighthibh oiremhnacha, 
[58b] ionnus go mesdaois iad fen iar bhfior na lorgairidhe ar a 
comhnaomhtha so do mhathair, 1 na ccuibhrenncha ma tuillemha 
gl6rmhara; etorra sin, 6d chim 7 go saoilim thusa a Miur Coillet 
reamhraidhte, riaghalta, 1 at inghin in JOSA Criosd, (do rdr na 
baintigherna benduighthe) ad mhathair mhaith, ad patrfln, 7 ad 
edarghuidhthech, ag na sgribhennuibhsi, do neoch atad do chum 
cifinuis a ccoinsias, 1 do chum [59a] innille a n-anmann, I f6s do 
chum gnaithnirt coimhida a riaghla: Inne ar ngluasacht 16 bhar 
n-athchuinghidh chirtsi, 1 tre bhar n-urnaighthibh umhla ima-le, 
do bhrigh an ughdardhais apstolda tugadh dhtiinn uime so, cuirmid 
chuguibh, (edir banabuibh 1 sethrachaibh gach Mainisdre, dar 
fothaighedh maille le grasaibh De, 1 libhsi fon phroifesion 1 f6n 
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said Monastery, and vnto all those [8] other C6uents present & to 
come, which vnder this forme and manner of life, shall be built & 
erected, Health in our Lord Iesus Christ the true Spouse of Virgins. 
How much the great merits of the Noble virgin and glorious Lady S. 
Clare vnder Blessed S. Francis, Father & teacher of all Pouerty and 
holines, haue meruailously increased; and how those merits shine 
in the holy Church of God, and of the Spouse of Virgins our Lord 
Iesus Christ, doth not only appeare by the reward giuen vnto her in 
the Kingdome of Heauen, and by the holy degrees of the glorious 
Saints of Paradise, which do signify euerlasting rest; in which 
degrees, amongst the Prudent Virgins she is singulerly glorified & 
crowned: [9] but also in this present time it is ioyfully declared & 
made known by the great praise and worthy recommendation which 
is made of her in the said Church of God, and especially by the 
multitude of deuout virgins & other notable persons, who in the 
order of her holy life and sweet conuersation, according to her 

example, in flying and leauing the perills of this miserable world, do 
goe & run vnto the sure and safe hauen of Religion: for the which 
we ought the more to giue thankes vnto God, by how much we 
see at this present, humane nature to be more enclined vnto 
euill; and that notwithstanding through the diuine assistance, 
this holy Profession doth not cease alwaies to budde, & produce new 
S[ o] plants, not estranged from the institution of the glorious Father 
S. Francis, & the traces and pathes of the glorious Mother S. Clare, 
who desiring with admirable feruour, that the Rule & forme of life to 
them giuen by the same S. Francis, and admirably obserued by their 

glorious Mother S. Clare, should be expounded and fortifyed with 
Declarations, and necessary Constitutions, that they may truly 
repute themselues imitatrices of so holy a Mother, & participate of 
her glorious merits ; amongst wh6, when I see & consider your Sister 
Collet before named, Religious, & Daughter in Iesus Christ (after 
the holy Lady) especiall Mother, & of these present writings, which 
are for the repose of their consciences,[ i i] and safety of their soules, 
& also for the perpetuall strength of their regular obseruations, to be 
Patronesse & intercessour. We at your iust request moued & prouo- 
ked through your & their humble prayers, do by Apostolicall autho- 

rity graunted to vs in this behalfe, send vnto you, both Abbesses & 
Sisters of Monasteries, by the grace of God & your meanes founded 
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riaghail remhraidhte 1 gusna huile Aethrachaibh ar aile mhainesdrech, 
noch tdigebhthar isin foirm, I isin modh cceudna) na mifnighthe, 
na sdatdide [59b] 1 na hordaighthisi do chum a ccoimheuda do 

ghnith ; siad ar na ndeunamh go habaidh, 1 le m6rchomhairleachadh 
arna ccumadh, 1 mar do riidhedh roimhe arna n-ughdard[h]Asugh- 
adh anois le hughdardhis apstolda, 1 le ar n-oifficcne mar an cc6udna, 

l7 es an chaibidil choitchinn. 
Gonadh lad na minighthe 7 na horduighthesi, as mdide as 

inmhesda, 1 as coimheudtha dhdoibhsi go dlthrachtach, a mhed 1 
a dhithcheallaighe do feuchadh, 1 do sgr'dadh, 1 do derbhadh 
[60a] go hoirdherc iad lesna haithrechaibh roilfr6unta (in ar 
tTigherna) lesna tighernaibh Cairdionala na Croiche naoimh 7 
.S. Angeall, l6ugaide apsdolda, ba fiadhain a ndenmha ag comhairle 
bhendaighthe Bhaisill, 1 le hiomad ele do dhoctliribh dfadhachta, 

7 mar an cceudna le m6rin do aithrechaibh on6racha, do bhi 
rochldmhar ar iomlaine a mbetha, 7 a bhfoghloma. 

Ag so sios na sdatflide, 1 na hordaighthe sin. 
Ar tis as 6dir dona hinghenaibh 1 dona sethrachuibh i gCriosd 

gib6 dhiobh [60b] lenab ail a chur i ccesd, an tr6san m6id bherid 
aga cc6dphrofesion, an Pair gheallaid coimhed foirme bethadh a 
riaghla, bhid cengailte tre aithne do lenmhain an thoisg l ndomhtha 
.i. na comhairlecha mar na haithenta[i]bh : as 6 fith do chuirfedh 
san chuntabhairtsi iad, do bhrigh gur hiomrdidhedh fa thrif san 
foirm bhethadh Pd, an Soisgeul benduighthe do lenmhuin; amhail 
adubhradh ar ttlis i ttosach na foirme betha[dh] sin; 

Asi so foirm bhethadh uird na Sethar mbocht noch do orduigh 
.S. Froinsfas : Coimheud naomhsoisgel ar tTigherna IOSA Criosd, 
marthain [6Ia] in umhla, gan dislidheacht 1 in ngenmnaidhecht. 
An dara ni, adubhairt: do ph6sabhair sibh fen les an Sbiorad 
naomh, ag togha bhar mbetha do rdr foirbhthecht an tSoisg6l 
nromhtha; an tres ni fa dhe6igh, bhaile i ndubhairt : Coimh6udam 
do ghnath an naiomhtoisgeul mar do gheallsam go coingheallach. 
Um chenn na cuntabhartasifi, 7 na cfiisi ma ttiucfadh, as mian 
linn oirichill do dhenamh ar choinsiansaibh na sethrach sin, 1 
gach decair ftudfam do thdgbhail dfobh; [6Ib] fregram go 
foirmeamhuil don nisin do fregradh re m6ran Papadh, mar ata 
an tres Nioc61 pdpa, 1 an cfigedh Clemitt papa, ar a samhuil sin 
do chuntabhartaibh do r6nsad na braithre miontra ar na pongcaibh 
c6dna na rfaghail .i. go mbeith d'liachaibh ar na sethrachaibhsin 
an Soisgeul naomhtha do choimhdud (tresan m6id bherid aga 
bprofession an Plair gheallaid coimh6ud na foirme bethadh Pd .i. 
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vnder the Rule & profession before named, & vnto all the Sisters 
of the other Monasteries, which in time to come shall be founded in 
the forme & manner aboue mentioned, these present Declarations, 
Statutes, & Ordinances to be perpetually kept ; hauing maturely & 
with great deliberation bin made, & composed, & now authorized, 
[12] as aboue said, by Apostolicall authority, & likewise by our Office, 
& the generall Chapter. Which declarations and Ordinances, are so 
much the more by you to be esteemed, feruently kept & obserued ; 
by how much they haue bin more diligently viewed, examined, and 

notably approued by the most Reuerend Fathers in our Lord, the 
Lord Cardinalls of holy Crosse, & of Saint Angell, Apostolicall Le- 

gates, being actually present at the holy Councell of Basill, & by 
many other Doctours of diuinity; & also by many venerable Fathers, 
both for integrity of life and learning very famous : which Statutes 
& Ordinances doe heere follow. 

First such Daughters & Sisters in Christ may doubt, whether by the 

[13] vow they make at their Profession, when they promise to keep 
the forme of life which is their Rule, they be bound by commafidment 
to obserue the holy Ghospell, to wit, as well the counsailes as the 
commaundments : the cause which may moue th to doubt is, for 
that in the said forme of life there is three times mation made, To 

keep the holy Gospel: the first is c6tained in the beginning of the 
forme of life which saith : The forme of life of the Order of Poore 
sisters which S. Francis hath instituted, is this : To obserue the holy 
Ghospell of our Lord Iesus Christ, liuing in obedience, without 

Propriety, & in Chastity. The second is, where it saith : You haue 

espoused your selues vnto the holy Ghost, choo[I4]sing to liue 
according to the perfection of the holy Ghospell. The third is at 
the end, where it saith : Let vs perpetually obserue the holy 
Gospell which we haue firmely vowed. Vnto which doubt and 
cause thereof, we desiring to prouide for the consciences of the said 
Sisters, and take from them all difficulties which they may haue, in 
so much as is possible for vs to remoue and take from them; doe 
ansvvere conformably vnto that which hath bin answered by many 
Popes, namely, Pope Nicholas the third, and Pope Clement the fifth, 
vpon such like doubtes made by the Friar-Minors vpon the same 

points in their Rule; to wit, that the said Sisters by the vow which 

they make at their profession, when [I5] they promise to keep the 
forme of life which is their Rule, are bound to obserue the holy Ghos- 
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a riaghla) isin modh ara ttug ar tTigherna uaidh 6 .i. gach uile 
ni [62a] dar haithnighedh san Soisg6ul, dlighid a ccoimheud mar 
aithentuibh; 7 na nethe ele do comhairlighedh isin Soisg6ul, dlighid 
a ccoimh6d mar chomhairlibh, 1 f6s mar aithenta cengailte, dleghar 
dhiobh gach comhairle Soisgeulta, da ccuirter na bhfoirm bethadh, 
fa bhrethir, n6 fa mhodh aithne, do dhifiltaighech n6 dhemhnighech, 
n6 fa local bhfis coimhnertmhar rit. 

Gidh edh ni fuilid cengailte um choimhlionadh comhairledh ele 
an tSoisg6l, acht mar gach Criosdaidhe ar chena (acht amhain 
dho bhrigh gur iodhbradar [62b] go haontadhach, 1 go ttugadarsan 
fad fen do lenamhuin ompla ar tTigherna Iosa Crifosd, ag 
tarcaisniughadh na s6ud saoghalta, iarraidh a bprofession go 
ttrialldaois go foirbhfecht ni as m6 indid Crifosdaidhedha ele.) 

Na nethe ele atAid isin foirm bethadh rid, do aithentaibh, do 
chomhairlechuibh, 7 do gach ni ar bioth dar cuiredh ann, tre mh6id 
a bprofessioin, ni fuilid cengailte dhiobh, acht fin modh airidhe 
a ffuilid isin foirm bhethadh sin; .i. do thegosgaibh, mar thegosga, 
do n6sughadh [63a] mar n6sughadh, do chomhairlighthibh mar 
c[h]omhairlighthe, 1 do gach uile ni ele ataid cengailte san foirm <sin> 
1 ar an modh cceudna a ffuilid sios ann sin, 1 ni fuilid ar aitherrach. 

DO DHUL ISIN RIAGHAIL BHENDAIGHTHESE. 

CAIB. I. 

Gidh ati i ttosach an dara caibidle don foirm bhethadh, gurob 
'dir don bhanaib gach [63b] ionm[h]aighden do ghlacadh mar 
iair, maille re comhaonta na coda as romh6 dona sethrachaibh, 
ar bhfaghail a cheda roimhe 6n tigherna Cairdiondl Didnighthe6ir 
an uird; Tar a chennsin, ag brethnughadh dhufinne; cheudna- 
hindill an uirdsi arna fothughadh ar this i ngoire do chfiirt na R6mha, 
agus don tigherna Cairdionil remhrnidhte, 7 s6 anois in imchen 

fiatha sin; a ttaobh gheurbhochtaine na setharsin, 7 na ndecrach 
rigfidis a les do chur gus an tigherna Cairdionil sin d'iaghiil [64a] 
an cheda ch6udna: arna mhes fff6s go ttugadh go hiomlin 
follamhnadh 1 sd[i]firadh an uirdsin don mhinisdir choitchenn, 1 
do phrouinsialuibh uird na mbrnthar mionfir les an chethramhadh 
Innocent Pipa, 1 le m6r'n ele dona papadhoibh; ar an adhbhar 
sin foillsighmidne 1 adermid go bhfuil ughdardhis ag an minisdir 
choitchenn (n6 ghenerilta) ar fedh an uird go huilidhe, 7 ag na 
minisdribh probhinsialta ina bproibhinsibh, 7 gha mbiocniribh 
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pell, in the same manner that our Lord hath deliuered it ; to wit, all 
things which in the Gospell are commanded, they ought to keep as 
Commaundments; & the other thinges which are counsailed in the 
sayd Gospell, they ought to keep as Counsailes : & are bound also as 
vnto obligatory Commaundmits vnto such Euangelicall counsailes 
which are put in their forme of life, vnder the word, or forme of 
commaundment, eyther negatiue or affirmatiue, or vnder words of 
as much force. But vnto other cofisailes of the holy Gospell they are 
not bound, but as other Christians are (excepting only, that in 
respect [16] they haue willingly offered, and giuen themselues to 
follow the example of our Lord Iesus Christ, through the contempt 
of al worldly thinges, their Profession requireth, that they tend vnto 
greater perfection then other Christians.) Other thinges contayned 
in the forme of life, as well commanndments as counsailes, & whatso- 
euer thing put in the same, through the Vow of their Profession, are 
not otherwise obligatory, then as in the same forme of life is speci- 
fyed; to wit, vnto Admonitions, as vnto Admonitions, vnto Infor- 
mations as vnto Informations, vnto Exhortations as vnto Exhorta- 
tions, & vnto all other things they are bofid in the same forme & 
manner as is there contained, & no otherwise. 

[I7]. Of the Entry into this holy 
Religion. 

CHAP. I. 

A 
LTHOVGH that at the beginning of the second Chapter 

of the forme of life, it be contained, that the Abbesse may 
receaue any mayd for a Sister, with the consent of the greatest part of 
the Sisters, hauing had before the licence of the Lord Cardinall Pro- 
tectour of the Order; neuertheles, we considering the former estate 
of this Order as being in the beginning founded very neere vnto the 
Court of Rome, & to the said Lord Cardinall, and being now so far of 
[ 8] from the same ; as also the strict pouerty of the said Sisters, & 
difficulty which they should haue to send vnto the said Lord 
Cardinall, to obtaine the said licence; considering also that the 
iurisdiction and gouernement of the said Order, hath bin fully, and 
wholy committed vnto the generall Minister and Prouincials of the 
Order of the Friar-Minors by Pope Innocent the fourth, and many 
other Popes; we therfore declare & say, that the said Generall 
Minister through the whole Order, and the Prouinciall-Ministers in 
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ced do thabhairt [64b] don bhanaibb an drong bh6s iomchubhaidh 

thrdiges an sioghal do ghlacadh mar ethrachuibh do neoch 
choimh6udas 7 chongbhus cuing na riaghla. 

I. Ar an adhbhar sin ordaighmidne do rer (orduighthe) an 
cethramhadh Innocent Pipa, an uair furailfes don i ffn do iomchar 
na riaghla sa (re sifi athraighes a heudach sioghalta 1 ghlacas 
aibid riaghalta) go floillsighther dhi, na poingc rochruaidhe 
dhocamhlacha atiid re a ccoimh(eud) i riaghail, ionnus d'es a 
glactha, nach beth siocair ar bioth [65a] aice do ghabhail a lethsg6l 
ar ainbhfios; 1 ni g6ubhthar ioinnech, do neoch tr6 Aois, tre 
thinnes, no tr Mgimplidhecht amaidigh nach bi abaidh go hiomldn 
d'iomchor na riaghla so; dir as minic do sgriosadh 7 do lagadh 
sdaid, 1 nert riaghla tre na n-ionnamhuil sin. 

2. Tuilledh ele, as ail linn 1 ordaighmid, go ccoimhddis na 
sethracha an modhsa ag glacadh 4oinpherson isin ord; .i. an flair 
bhias &on do chum a gabhtha, go ccuirdis i ar tosach alla amuigh 
don ord go nech iomchubhuidh 6gin, ga mbi egla [65b] D6 1 gridh 
na mbocht, ionnus tr6 na chomhairle go roinnti a mioin ar na 
bochtaibh: agus aincedh an bhanab 1 na sethracha uile, nach 
glacdaois <uatha) f6n, nA 6 nech ele 4oinnf do mhaoin na muintire 
ted isin riaghuil, acht muna thegmhadh anni coimmbheg is sin, 
as nach ff6udfadh an drong aga mbeth a fios siocair drochbharamhla 
do bheth aca na n-aighidh sion, n6 go ttiubhradh sisi ted istech 

nif gin d6ibh, mar bhochtaibh ele, i modh almsan, do chosg a 
ccisa an lair sin, n6 riachtanuis bhios a ngar dh6iph, I sin 
d'faghail da toil de6nuigh fen. Oir farraidh an foirm bhethadh, 
an drem tPd istech do bheth sior, 7 a dh6namh [66a] r6na mioinibh, 
amhail ge6lus Dia dh6ibh. 

3. Aincedh an bhanab 7 na Sethracha ele mar an cc6udna, nach 
iontaighdis d6ibh f6n, do nech ele, ar a son f6n, na ar son Aonnduine 

ele, cengal na cunnradh do dh6unamh as a bhfionnfioi gn6 
Siomontachta da laghad: agus f6s n4 fuilingdis don druing tig 
istech cugtha coimhed do bheth aca ar 4oinni da m~oinibh saoghalta 
a leth an tSioghail f6n, acht go n-iodhbraidis go nocht iad fMin 
go huilidhe 6n uile thalmhuidhecht, i lamhaibh ar tTigherna 
ch6usda: Gidh edh da ttegmhadh [66b] don di nach ttiucfadh 
sgagadh comhullamh 1 sin as a maithes aimsiordha, 1 nar thoil 
di tuilledh ar 6nchor ar na nethibh do f~guibh si ara hes; as Mdir 
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their Prouinces, and their Vicars, haue authority to giue licence 
vnto the Abbesse to receaue for Sisters, such as flying the world are 
fofid to be fit, obseruing the manner which is contained in the 
forme of life. 

[i9] I. We ordaine that according to the Ordinance of Pope 
Innocent the fourth, when any shall present herselfe to vndertake 
this Religion (before she change her secular habit and receaue the 
habit of Religion) there shall be declared vnto her, the most hard 
and difficult points which are to be obserued in Religion, to the 
end that after her reception, she haue no occasion to excuse her 
selfe of ignorance: and none shall be admitted, who for age, sicknes, 
or foolish simplicity were not fully able to obserue this manner of 
life; for by such the state and vigour of Religion, is oftentimes 
destroyed, or slackned. 

2. Further, we will & ordaine, that the Sisters obserue this man- 
ner in receauing any person vnto [20] the Order; to wit that when 
any is to be receaued, they first send her to some sufficient person 
out of the Order, fearing God, and louing the Poore, to the end by 
his counsaile her goods may be distributed vnto the Poore: and 
that the Abbesse and all the Sisters take heed, that neyther by 
themselues, nor by others they do receaue any of the goods of them 
who enter into Religion, vnles it were so small a matter, that those 
vvho should know of it, could haue no occasion to iudge sinisterly 
against them, or that she who entreth wold giue something vnto 
them, as vnto other poore, in manner of almes, to relieue their 
present, or neere-at-hand necessityes, and this comming from her 
owne freewill; for 

[21] 
the forme of life doth require, that those 

who enter be free, and doe with their goods, as God shall inspire 
them. 

3. The Abbesse and other Sisters shall also take heed, that for 
the reception of any person, they doe not permit others to doe by 
them, or by others for them, or for others, any couenant or paction, 
in which might be noted any spice of Simony: also they shall 
not permit that those who enter do reserue any of their goodes in the 
world, but that they offer themselues wholy naked of all earthly 
thinges, into the hands of our crucifyed Lord : but if it should hap- 
pen that any one could not so speedily discharge, & rid herselfe of 
her temporall goods, and that she [22] were no way content to 
returne againe vnto those thinges which she had so left; she shall 
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dhi ar an chAoi as ferr a6udfus, cfiram 
na mAoini sin ar modh chinnte 

do chur ar dhuine iiridhe 6gin (ar a mbi egla D6) go roinne s 
i ar na bochtaibh. 

4. Ionnus, da es so go mbedis na Sethracha ni sa riaghalta, 
ordaighmid gan aonnduine do ghabhaiil na riaghail, muna aithnighid 
go soiller, gurab ar ghrAdh De do ch6dnethibh tig si san ord [67a] 1 
ar les a hanma ; I nach glliaistter i cuige sin, amhain tre ghlhiasacht 
chealgaigh, tr6 furAiliomh, tre choimh6gniughadh, ni tre egla 
Aondhuine; acht d~ toil de6nuigh fbn, amhuil do thiucfadh ann 

go hairidhe do sdedh an Sbioraid nAoimh; agus aincdis gan don 
do ghlacadh san ord acht caitilcech credmhech go men mhaith; 
nach ff6lair sgandail phuiblidhe; bhias tuigsioch, comhlan i ccorp; 
da nach bi baramhuil ericdhecht; bhfas sior gan muirighin a 

mioine saoghalta; bhias gan chengal ag eschoitchionnughadh, 
na ag crosadh [67b] achd da ttegmhadh a lethed sin di, faghadh 
si absol6id iomlin (re na glacadh) tie sna pribhil6dibh tugadh 
uime so d'ord na mbrithar mionirr: Thairis sin foillsighter dhi, 
da ttuilledh si ar an saoghal aris, go ttuillionn f6s an 
t-eschoitchennughadh c6udna, is a beth cengailte aige mar do bhi 
roimhe : 

5. Mur an cceudna, go raibhe si saor, 7 nach bi i modh cumhuile, 
.i. na ban6glaigh; n6 da raibhe, go bhfaghthar ced ona tigherna 
n6 ona baintigherna, 1 go raibh si i n-Aois dhi bhliadhan d6ug 
[68a] re ndul di in aibid riaghalta, 7 n6 glacthar doinnech do chum 

proiffesioin go raibhe si ocht mbliadhna deug; oir ni hedir dhi 
re san Aois sin fialach na riaghla d'iomchur. 

6. Ordaighmid mar an cc6udna, gan ion do ghlacadh isin choraidh 
d'lis a ctiig mbliadhan fichett, acht muna raibhe si comhfoghlomtha 
is sin as a ffeudfadh foghloim l6ught6rachta na hoifficce diadha, 
gan rotaothar n6 toirmesg do chach: 

Mar an cc6udna na glacthar do phrofession aon da nach 6dir 
radh na hoifficce diadha 16 fen [68b] amhain, n6 a n-as lugha dhe 
le caich i ccoitchinne : agus na glacaid doinnech san ord, acht munab 
follus, gur iomchuir i fen go macinta, 7 go maith 6 aois a tri 
mbliadhan deug, go haimsir a glactha gus an cclobhsdra; 1 nA 

glacthar aon iar n-aois .40. mbliadhan, acht muna raibhe si 
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in the best sort that she can possibly, commit the said goods in some 
certaine manner, vnto some persons fearing God, to distribute the 
same vnto the poore. 

4. To the end, that in time to come the sisters proceed more 
Regularly; we ordaine that none be receaued vnto their forme of 
life, vnles they plainly perceaue, that she come vnto the Order 
principally for the loue of God, and health of her soule ; and that she 
be not thereunto only moued by the sleight motions, or through 
persuasions, constraint, or feare of any person; but of her owne 
freewill, as being chiefely mooued [231 thereunto by the inspiration 
of the holy Ghost; and that they take great heed that none be 
receaued into the Order, except she be of a good will, and a faithfull 
Catholike ; that she be not touched with any publike infamy; and 
that she be of vnderstanding, and of body sound; not suspected of 
any heresy; discharged and freed of her temporall goods; not 
bound with sentence of Excommunication or Interdict: but if it 
should happen that she were bound with the sayd sentence, that she 
be duely absolued before her reception, by the priuiledges heerupon 
graunted vnto the order of the Friar-Minors: neuertheles that 
they giue her to vnderstand, that if she returne againe to the world, 
she doth againe [24] incurre the said sentence, and shall be bound 
therewith as before. 

5. Item, that she be free, and not of seruile condition, to wit, a 
Prentise ; or if she be, that licence of her Maister or Mistris be had ; 
& that she be twelue yeares old before she be cloathed with the habit 
of Religion ; and none shalbe receaued vnto the Profession before 
the 18. yeare of her age ; for before that time she cannot be able to 
support & vndergoe the burthen of Religion. 

6. We ordaine also, that none be receaued for the Quire after the 
25. yeare of her age, except she were so c6petently learned that she 
could learne to read the diuine office, without great labour or 
hindrance [25] vnto the others: also that none be receaued vnto 
Profession who cannot say by her selfe alone, or at least with others 
in common, the diuine Office: & that they receaue none vnto the 
Order, except it be manifest, that she haue liued honestly and well 
from the thirteenth yeare of her age, vntill the sayd tyme of her 

reception into the Cloister: & that none be receaued after the age of 

40. yeares, except she were so Noble that her reception might notably 
F 
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comhuasal is sin as a ttdig6ubhadh a glacadh tuaith, is cill; n6 
muna raibhe si coimhintlechtach is sin I rolaidir ionnus go mbiadh 
abaidh do chum foghnamha D6, 1 an uird do rdr bhar Sdaide, - 

bhar mbethadhsa. 

[69a] 7. Tuilledh ele ni glacthar in bhar n-ordsa doinnech 
bheras a phroifesion in ord ar bioth oile gan ced a bhanaibe, n6 gan 
pribhilid 6n Suidhe Apsttolda. 

8. Ordaighmid ar an modh cc6udna, da ttegmhadh profession 
Nudisachain (n6 Noibhisigh) ar bioth i mbioghal ria ccionn 
bhliadhna, go nderbhadh an bhanab dhi i bhfiadhnuise na Sethrach, 
biodh go ccaithfidhe an bhliadhain sin, nach ffuighedh si cert ar 
bioth isin riaghail, go ttigedh an aimsir i ccriochndchaidis tre 
chomhuirliughadh [69b] abaidh 

"cred 
budh ind6unta dhdibh, i 

timchioll a profession, n6 a telgen tar a hais san sioghal. 

9. An tan ghlacaid lon do chum professioin, 16gedh si ar a gluiinibh 
i ar bheulaibh na banaba, 1 abradh go suaimhnech do ghuth ard 
follusghlan ar an modh sa. 

IN AINM AN ATHAR: 
agus an MEC; 1 an 

SBIORAID NAOIMH. AMEN 
Misi an tsiur .N. gealluimm do Dhia uilechum[h]uchtach; don [70o] 

mhaighdin ghl6rmhuir do Mhuire; dar n-athair niomhtha .S. 
Froinsias ; dar mithair niomhtha .S. Clira 1 dona huile niomhuibh 
bendoighthe; agus duidsi a mhithair firenta abb, 1 dot uile 
chomhorbaibh tigid at ait; go ccoimheudfad re mo r6 betha[dh], 
riaghail 1 foirm bhetha[dh] Sethrach mbocht .S. Clira, noch tug 
.S. Froinsfas do .S. Clara, 1 noch do daingnighedh le ar n-athair 
bendaighthe an cethramhadh Innocent Papa, ag marthain in 
UMHLA gan DISLIDHEACHT, agus i ngenmnaidhecht [7ob] 
mar an cc6udna ag coimheud chlobhsdra, do rer ordaighthe na 
riaghla remhraidhte. 

Ann sin geallaidh an bhanabb ghabhus i, an bhetha mharthanach 
dhi, da ccomhaille si an mh6id sin do rad. 

io. Ordaighmid mar an cceudna, na fuilt do gherradh timchioll, 
6s cionn na cclias, in aimsir an 6dighthe, 1 nai fuilngid di 6s sin 
choidhche fas a bhfolt go fada: acht go minic isin mbliadhain 
tre ordughadh na banaba berrthar fuilt na sethrach uile mar an 
ccedna; acht muna mestioi tre [7ra] aicid n6 anbhfainne igin 
gomadh iomchubhaidh a dhenamh aitherrach. 
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edify the secular people, and Clergy ; or that she were so ingenious 
and most strong that she were able to serue God, & the order 
according to your estate and forme of life. 

7. Further that none professed of any other Order be receaued vnto 
[26] your forme of life without the licence of her Abbesse, or priui- 
ledge from the Apostolicall sea. 

8. In like manner we ordaine, that if the profession of any Nouice 
should be doubtfull before the end of the yeare the Abbesse in the 
presence of the Sisters shall make protestati6 vnto her, that although 
the sayd yeare should passe, she shall haue no right in the Religion, 
vntill such time as by mature deliberation they haue determined 
what they ought to doe, eyther concerning her Profession, or her 
returne to the world. 

9. When they receaue any vnto Profession, she kneeling before 
the Abbesse shall say leasurely with a high cleare voice in this 
manner. 

[27] In Nomine Patris; 
& Filij: & Spiritus 

Sancti. Amen. 

I Sister N. doe Vow vnto Almighty God; vnto the glorious virgin 
Mary ; vnto our holy Father S. Francis; vnto our holy Mother 
S. Clare; and vnto all the holy Saints ; and vnto you Reuerend 
[28] Mother Abbesse, and vnto all your successours succeeding in your 
place ; to obserue all the tyme of my life, the Rule and forme of life 
of the Poore Sisters of S. Clare, which hath bin giuen by S. Francis vnto 
the sayd Saint Clare, and hath bin Confirmed by our holy Father Pope 
Innocent the Fourth, liuing in [29] OBEDIENCE, without PRO- 
PRIETY, and in CHASTITY, also obseruing CLOISTER, accord- 
ing to the Ordinance of the sayd Rule. 

Then the Abbesse who doth receaue her, doth promise vnto her 
(if she do obserue that which she hath vowed) the eternall life. 

io. We also ordayne, that at the Cloathing, the hayre be cut off 
round, and aboue the eares, & that after that tyme they doe neuer 
suffer[3o] their hayre to grow long : but that often in the yeare, 
by the appointment of the Abbesse, all the Sisters alike haue their 

hayre cut ; except that for some sicknes or weaknes it were thought 
conuenient to do otherwise. 
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Do chailidheacht a n-aibideach 
7 di n-6udaighibh. 

CAIB. II. 

Do bhrigh go ffuil isin riaghail, 1 isin foirm bhethadh, 6daighe 
na sethrach do bheth bocht der6il. 

I. Ordaighmid 7 cinnmid, an der6ile si do thuigsin a ttiobh 

Idigh 7 datha an 6udaigh [7Ib] agus g6 ati isin riaghail remhriidhte, 
ar mbiain a n-6udaigh saoghalta don lucht ted isin riaghail sin, 
go ttiubhra an bhanab tri ch6ta 7 aonchl6ca ar iasacht do gach 
inghin ghlacus; tairis sin da ttegmhadh tre riachtanus, n6 thinnes, 
n6 chiil na persan, na haite, n6 na haimsire go rigfedh doinnech 
aca a les tuilledh c6tadh; foillsighmid don bhanaib (maille re 
comhairle na ndisgridedh) oirichill iomchubhuidh do dh6numh ar 
an lucht ata i riachtanus [72a], aga mhes di go n-abair an foirm 
b[h]ethadh sin mar an cc'udna, go ndlighionn an bhanab oirichill 
dhisgr6dech do dheunamh ar a sethrachaibh fa 6udach, do rer 
chiilidheacht na bperson, na n-ionad, na n-aimsior, 1 na rioghacht 
bhfi6ar, amhail do chife si oiremhnach di n-esbhaidhibh. 

2. As iontuigthe nach 6gin na trif ch6ta remhriidhte do bheth 
uile ar 6nn6s; 6ir as uime tugadh an di ch6ta chnis d6ibh, da 
ttedheadh, 1 do d[h]iisi chuirp, 7 ni dhlighid a mbeth uile ar 
endath. 

[72b]. 3. Ar an adhbhar sin as iil linn agus ordaighmid, aibid an 
uird do ghairm don tres c6ta imiollach, gurab na 6gmais sin nach 
dlighthech do ion dona Sethrachaibh siobhal, ni codladh, ni a 
faigsin i bpuiblidheacht, acht muna mbrethnuighedh an b[h]anab 
n6 an bhainbhiociire maille re caomhaonta na coda as m6 dona 
disgr6dibh a aitherrach sin tre thinnes, tre laige, n6 riachtanus 
follas 6gin ele. 

[73a]- 4. Ni bhia an aibid ag siubhal na talmhan tar es na 
sethrach mi mbi ar a fad; 1 ni bhia si ni as lethne ina lethed .14. 
mbos; ni bhia fad na muinchilledh tar altaibh chaol na limh. 

5. Bid na c6taidhe cnis do 6udach dher6il gharbh, gan dibladh 
lethair le6. Biodh an cl6ca f6s na dudach gharbh dher6il, gan 
cruinniughadh cilirialta na imdh6namh maisioch im an muinl, 
ni biodh comhfad sin go soighfedh talamh, acht biodh do ghnith 
ina [73b] n-uile 6daighibh taispenadh follus gairbhe, der6ile, 7 
bochta, ima-le na modh dinta, na Iliach, 1 na dhath; agus ar an 
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Of the quality of their Habits, and 
of their Garments. 

CHAP. II. 

W H E R 
EAS 

it is contained in the Rule, and forme of life, that 
the Sisters be cloathed with poore and vile cloathes. 

I. We ordayne, and determine, that this vility be understood 
[3r] concerning the price & the colour, and although that it be 
contayned in the sayd forme of life of those who enter into this 
Religion, that the secular Habit being taken away the Abbesse shall 
lend her three coates and one cloake; neuertheles if necessity, or 
sicknes, or the conditia of the person, or of the place, or of the tyme, 
should cause any of them to haue neede of more coates; we declare 
that the Abbesse (vvith counsayle of the Discreet) may duely prouide 
for those who haue the said necessity, considering that the sayd 
forme of life doth also say, that the Abbesse shall discreetly prouide 
her Sisters of cloathes, according vnto the quality of the persons, 
of the places, of the tymes, and of the cold regions, [321 like as she 
shall see it to be expedient vnto their necessityes. 

2. It is to be vnderstood that the three coates which are ex- 
pressed in the forme of life, ought not to be all of one forme and 
fashion; for the two vnder-coates are graunted them, only for 
warmth and for the decency of the body, nor is there obligation or 
need they be al of one colour. 

3. Therfore we will and ordayne, that the vppermost coate be 
called the habit of the Order, without which it is not lawfull for 
any of the sisters to goe, or to be seene in publike, or to sleep, vnles 
for sicknes, weaknes, or other manifest necessity it be othervvise 
iudged expedient by the Abbesse or Vicaresse, with the c6sent of 
the greatest [33] part of the discreet. 

4. The habit shall not be so 16g that it traine on the ground vpon 
the Sister that weareth it; and in largenes it shall not passe the 
measure of 14. palmes;. the length of the sleeues, shal be but to 
the knockles of the hands. 

5. The vnder coates shall be of vile and course cloath, and shall 
not be doubled with furres. The cloake also shal be of vile & course 
cloath, and shall not be curiously gathered or pleighted about the 
necke, nor so long that it traine on the ground; but alwaies in all 
their garments shall manifestly appeare austerity, vility, and Pouer- 

ty, both in the manner of making, price, and colour ; and in this sort 
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modh so bhias an bhanab 7 na Sethracha bhias in oificc, 1 bid 
in 6udach coitchenn gan lethphdirt ar bioth. Bid cresa na Sethrach 
coitchenn, der6il, gan chiirialtacht ar bioth. 

6. Tuilledh ele ordaighmid, dona Sethrachaibh uile edir bhanaib 
1 aitherrach gan diffir ar bioth, a ccinn do c[h]umhdach maille 
risin uile umhlacht, macintacht, [74a] 1 riaghaltacht gan 
ciiirialtacht nd diomhioines: 1 fa dhe6igh ionnus go madh m6ide 
do coimheudfioi so ag na sethrachuibh, 7 ghd n-uile choimhthion61- 
uibh, ordaighmid dona sethrachaibh uile a bhfeled do ghabhiil 
orra ar mhodh go ffaile6chdiois a ngnfisi begnach uile acht a 

siile 1 a mbe6il, ionnus nach bhf6udfadh doinnech a n-aighthe 
d'laigsin choidhche go comhldn; mar an cc6udna bid a bhfeldd 
1 a bhfiala coimhlethan is sin, 1 ar [74h] na ngabhail ar mhodh go 
bhfaile6chdaois beg nach uile a ccinn, a ngfiaille, 7 a mbrollaighe. 

7. Mar an cc6udna, as (ail) linn a bhffala 7 a bhfel6d do bheth 
do dudach gharbh, ionnus gomadh 16r orra an bhochtaine maille 
re gere a bprofession. 

8. Tuilledh ele, maille le toil na banaba dontaighmid don uile 
Miair di fiala n6 dhi challa dhubha, 7 di feled gheala do b[h]eth 
aice do chum a ngabhdla uirre fa sech, 1 [75a] dd ccongbhiil do 

ghnith glan gndoiemhail. Agus aincid na sethracha nach rabhaid 
feled imdh6unta, n6 ghlainghrdusacha ni calladha sioda, ni dudach 
16ghmhar ar bioth aca. 

9. Na gabhadh noibhisioch ar bioth an calla dubh, ria ttabhairt 
a proifession go follus, acht muna ttugadh si a phroifession roimhe 
sin i rfaghail eile; acht gabhadh si uirre go deghmhen [sic] an 
feleud bin, amhail ordaighius an bhanab, 1 mar ba gnath in gach 
am gus an fiairsi. 

[75 ] IO. Ionnus go mbedis ar leabthacha (cosmhail do sin) noch ara 
n-eugmaid ; amhail adubhradh, bid a mbrocacha ag na Sionnchaibh, 

7 a nid ag dunlaith an aie6ir, gidh edh ni fuil ag mac an duine 
dit i ccuirfedh a chenn ; agus do bheth mar an cceudna ni as 
fuiriochra, 1 ni as dicheallaighe ag frg[h]e do chum na ttrith, 1 do 
aithris ar ar mithair niomhtha .S. Clira, do luidh go minic ar an 
talamh lom, n6 ni as c6ra ar losa Criusd niomhthacht na 

niomhthacht [76a] ag nach raibhe leabaidh ele acht an disiort 

crdaidhghdur; 
Ordaighmid gan doinsiur (muna raibhe si tinn n6 rolag) do 

chodladh ar chioi ele acht ar ac lionta do thuighe, gus an fialach 
air bhdiss disgredech les an mbanaib; gidh edh dlighidh an b[h]anab 
tabhairt cheda go charthanach [sic] dona heslinuibh um gocamhal, 
amhail ati isin riaghail chena. 
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both the Abbesse, and the sisters [34] in office, and all the other 
Sisters, shall be cloathed vvith common cloath without any parti- 
ality. The corde with which the sisters girde themselues shall be 
common, vile, without any curiosity. 

6. Furthermore we appoint and ordaine, that all the sisters as 
well the Abbesse as the other sisters without any difference, couer 
their heades in all humility, decency, & Religiosity, without any 
curiosity, or vanity : and to the end that this be the better kept and 
obserued of the sisters, & of all their Couents, we ordayne that all 
the Sisters shall in such sort put on their kerchers, that their fore- 
head, cheekes, and chinne may be for the most part couered, in such 
sort that none may euer see them in the full face ; as also [35] their 
kerchers, and their veyles shall be so large, and put on in such sort 
that their whole head, & their breast, & shoulders be for the most 
part couered. 

7. Also, we will that all their veiles and kerchers be of course 
cloath, to the end that in them doe alwayes appeare the holy pouerty 
and austerity of their Profession. 

8. Furthermore, we doe allow that euery Sister (vvith the 
consent of the Abbesse) may haue two blacke veyles, and white ker- 
chers, to chaunge them, and keep themselues alwayes cleane, & de- 
cent. And that the Sisters take great heed that they neuer haue any 
kercher pleighted or curiously folded, nor their veiles of silke, nor 
any other costly stuffe. 

[36] 9. No Nouice shall weare the blacke veile, before she haue ex- 
presly made her profession, except she were before professed in ano- 
ther Religion ; but shall weare the white kercher decently put on, 
according to the appointment of the Abbesse, & as it hath byn 
alwayes vnto this time accustomed. 

io. To the end our beddes be like vnto that, on which he dyed, 
who sayth, The foxes haue their holes, and the birdes of the ayre 
their nestes, but the Sonne of man hath not vvhereupon to rest his 
head ; and to be also more wakefull and diligent to rise vnto Mat- 
tins, and to be conformable vnto our holy Mother S. Clare, who often- 
times lay on the bare ground, or rather vnto lesus Christ the holy 
[37~ of Holies, who had no other bed then the sharp desert; we or- 
daine that no sister (if she be not sicke or very weak) do sleep other- 
wise then only vpon a sack filled with straw, with c6uenient couerlets 
according to the discretion of the Abbesse : but vvith the sicke the 
Abbesse ought charitably to dispence, as it is contained in the Rule 
and forme of life. 
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II. Tuilledh ordaighmid, ar eng esiomliire Iosa Criosd, 7 na 
h6ighe gl6rmhuire .S. Clara, go siobhlaidis na Sethracha coslomnocht 
i ccomhardha [76b] umhlachta, bochtaine, 7 marbhthataidhe na 
tuigsena, ag techt amhain re hiallchrannaibh (fona ttroighthibh) 
ar a mbid reubAin biailte do thairrngibh osa ccionn da ccongbhail 
orra. 

Don oifficc dhiadha 

CAIB. III. 

A ttAobh na hoifficce diadha noch as 6gin d6ibh do dh6namh 
i 16 7 in oidhche, coimhdudtar so; riasna huairibh can6nta uile, 
gan mhoill iar mbdiain an cheudchluig, tigid na Sethracha [77"] 
uile don choraidh, do ullmhughadh a ccroidhthedh do chum ar 
ttigherna, muna raibhe lethsg6ul dlighthech aca fa ghn6aighe nach 
6dir do chor ar cairde, 1 sin fa bhrethnughadh na banaba n6 na 
bainbhiocAire, 1 anaid ann sin gan imthecht gan techt, gan gAire, 
na gl6rghuth, na amharc diomhaoin na ttimchioll, acht anamhuin 
uile imi-le re haonchr6dhacht i siothchain, i socht, i ttromdhacht 
riaghalta, 7 i ffir6ntas dlightheach. 

2. NA benadh don as f6n imthecht as an choruidh an ccen [77b] 
bhios an oificc dhiadha ga l6ughadh, acht muna bhfagha ced 6n 
bhanaib, n6 6na bainbhiocaire, n6 6n tiair do ni a hionad, go 
hiomlAnadh na hoifficce uile. 

3. Comhairlighmid an uile iur inar tTigherna Iosa Crfosd ; gib6 
aite i mbid do ghnAth go ccoimhlindis an oifficc dhiadha go hairech 
edirdhelighthe AonghrAdhach, 1 go riaghalta, 1 caithfid tionnsgnamh 
tochta an Aoinfecht; caithfid mar an cc6udna 

coimhgesamh 
ar 

aonmhodh ionann 6 thus go deredh, ionnus go n-abarthAoi do 
ghnAth an [78a] oifficc mh6r ni as airde, 1 ni as fosaidhthe ina 
oiffice ar mBaintigherna bendaighthe, 1 inA oifficc na marbh. 

4. Timchioll mhodha chluig oiffrinn, bentar 6 amhail (clocc)> 
na n-uairedh ccAn6nta, 7 mhodha suidhe, sl6uchtana, 6rghe 
sias, fecaidh, 1 sesaimh dh6ibh i ndAil a ch6le, lenuid na sethracha 
do Mior gnAs na mbrAthar mionfir, acht ar aisdibh 6gin nach 
iomchubhaidh dh6ibhsion. 

5. Tuilledh ele; ni ced d'Aointsiair l6ughus (gibd ar bioth modh 
i mbi) anmhain 6n choraidh in [78b] oidhche nA i 16, acht atA 
gremaighthe dona Sethrachaibh techt do chum oiffrinn, 1 gusna 
huile uairibh cAin6nta, acht Aos galair, cona lucht frithe61lmha, le 
ced na banaba n6 na bainbhiocAire, 1 an drong in aimsirna hoificce 
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II. Further we ordayne, that according to the example of lesus 
Christ, and the glorious virgin S. Clare, the Sisters goe bare-foote in 
signe of Humility, Pouerty, and mortification of the sensuality, 
contenting themselues only with wodden pattens vnder their feete, 
hauing a list nailed aboue to hold the on. 

[38] Of the diuine Office. 

CHAP. III. 

CONCERNING the diuine Office which they must pay vnto God 
as well by day as by night, let this be obserued; that before 

all the Canonicall houres, immediatly after the first peale is 
ronge, all the sisters shall come into the quire to prepare their harts 
for our Lord, except they were lawfully excused in some affaire which 
could not be deferred, and that according to the iudgment of the 
Abbesse or her Vicaresse, and there they shall remaine without 
going or comming, or without laughing, [39] making noise, or vainly 
looking about, but perseuere all togeather vvith one courage in 
peace, silence, Religious grauity, and due reuerence. 

2. That none presume to goe forth of the Quire so long as the 
diuine Office is a reading, except they haue licence of the Abbesse, or 
her Vicaresse, or of her who presents her place, vntill the whole 
Office be accomplished. 

3. We exhort all the Sisters in our Lord Iesus Christ, that alwayes 
& in all places they accomplish the diuine office attentiuely, dis- 
tinctly, entierly, and Religiously; and they must begin and make 
their stops togeather ; they must also with one and the like courage 
perseuere vnto the end, in such sort that the [40] great Office be 
alwaies said higher and more leasurely then the office of our Blessed 
Lady, and that of the Dead. 

4. Concerning the miner to ring vnto Masse, as vnto the Canonicall 
houres, and the manner of siting, kneeling, rising vp, bowing and 
standing tovvardes ech other, the Sisters shall alwayes obserue the 
custome of the Friar-Minors, except in some Ceremonies which 
are not conuenient for them. 

5. Furthermore no sister that can reade (of what condition soeuer 
she be) shall be excused from the Quire, eyther by night or day, but 
all the sisters are bound to come vnto Masse, and vnto all the Ca- 
nonicall houres, excepting those who are sicke, or those who are 
[4~] to serue them, vvith leaue of the Abbesse or her Vicaresse, 
and those who in the time of the Office should be occupied in 
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do bheth gnoaighech i bhfoghnamh 6gen choitchionn an 
choimhthion6il, d'fios 1 do ched na banaba: Agus ar an adhbharsin 
dlighid na hoifigigh uile remhfeuchain ar a ngnoaighibh, 1 ar a 
n-oifficcibh, ionnus go ltiathaighdis orra ar mhodh go ff6udfaidis 
fregra na [79a] hoifficce diadha isin choruidh mar chich. 

6. Na sethracha (nach lIghenn) 1 nach bhfuil tinn, ni gnoaighech 
i bhfoghnamh ar oile, tigid mar an cc6udna don choruidh do 
choimhlfonadh na hoifficce diadha, noch ati cengailte dhiobh, 
agas sin in ionad 6gin d'ordughadh dh6ibh: agus da bhfaghadh an 
bhanab n6 an bhainbhiockire aointMiur mainnechtnach sna pongcaibh 
remhriidhte, pennighther aca i, do r6ir chailidhechta na caire. 

7. Tuilledh ordaighmid, isin di li edir P1i Muire mdr 1R Fl 
.S. Clira, go cceilebhraidis nioi liachtana i bhFel .S. Clira ; i laithibh 
ele na [79b] hochtaibhe d'6s na fele, ddunaid coimmemhair ar .S. 
Clira ag Benedictus 1 ag Magnificat: ar mbeth do li na hochtiibhe 
ar PI1 .S. Ludoibhis, noch ati m6rdhdbalta n6 duplex maius, 
d'unaid coimmeabhair ar .S. Clira in easpart, 1 i ttrithaibh. 

8. Ordaighmid aris, in aimsir imresna coitchinn, go ttigdis na 
Sethracha go hairdegluis an bhaile, n6 na hMite i ccomhnaighid a 
ttrith foillsighe na himresnasoin [8oa] d6ibh go dlighthech, lesin 
druing din duial a dh6unamh, n6 16 na ttechtairibh certa n6 16 
(na) sgribhnibh; agus ann sin ar ndinadh dhoras na hegailsi, 7 
ar n-echtrughadh na n-eschoitchendaighech, abraid na sethracha 
uile an oifficc dhiadha mar a derid oifficc ar mBaintigherna 
bennuighthe i bhf6ltibh simplidhe, ni ni suidhe acht ni sesamh, 
mar as gnith: 1 di ttegmhadh, in ilair an imresainsin, don do 
aos foghainte an choimhthion6il n6 oon dona sethrachaibh do 
thuitim [Sob] i ttinnes ann sin astigh, ddunuidsiomh a ccomioinech- 
adh na n-esslin, I di n-dugaid adhnaicther iad le guth isiol ar 
ccur uatha mar an cc6udna na druinge ata crosda n6 eschoitchenn- 
aighthe; tairis sin, ni tesdaighedh ioinni da mbenann d'oifficc 
na marbh n6 an chomuinn. 

9. Agus do bhrfgh go bhfuil isin riaghail go n-abraid na 
Sethracha l6ughus an t-ord marbh, gan foillsiughadh an lie, na 
huaire na cred an modh ni an t-ualach [8Ia] ata orra ma chur 
dhiobh; ati do dhorchacht na sgribhne, mar an cc6udna 
d'6gsamhlacht bharamhla 1 sgribhne6rachta uirre, nach ff6udaim 
a foillsiughadh go cert cionnus as c6ir a choimhlfonadh; ar an 
adhbhar sin di chor 6 chonntaphairt, 1 6 dhecair da ttiugfadh 
trid sin, do 6uttrumughadh da ccoimhgiansaibh, 1 f6s do chabhair, 
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some common seruice of the Couent, vvith the knovvledge and 
leaue of the Abbesse : and therfore all the officers ought to haue 
such forecast in their affayres and offices, that they dispatch them in 
such sort as they may accomplish the diuine office in the Quire with 
the others. 

6. The sisters also who canot read and are not sicke or imployed in 
the seruice of the others, shall likewise come to the Quire to fulfil the 
diuine office, vnto which they are bound, and that in some place as- 

signed vnto them : and if the Abbesse or her Vicaresse should find 

any si[42]ster negligft in the aforsaid points, they may duely punish 
her, according to the quality of the offence. 

7. Further we ordaine, that on the two dayes betweene the 
feast of S. Clare, and the Assumption of our Blessed Lady, they shall 
serue the feast of S. Clare with nine Lessons ; the other dayes of the 
Octaue after the said feast, they shall make a commemoration of S. 
Clare at Benedictus, and Magnificat : the Octaue day being the feast 
of S. Ludouicus, which is Duplex maius, they shall make a Camem- 
oration of S. Clare at both the Euensongs and Mattins. 

8. Againe we ordaine, that in the time of a generall Interdict, the 
sisters conforme themselues vnto the principall Church of the 
towne, or [43~ place where they reside when the said Interdict shall 
be lawfully signified vnto them, by those vnto whome it appertain- 
eth, or by their certaine messengers or letters; and then the gates 
of their Church being shut, and the excommunicated being excluded, 
the sisters shall say all the diuine office as they say the Office of our 
B. Lady on simple feasts, not sitting but stdding, according to the 
custome : & if it should happen, that within the time of the said 
Interdict, any deputed to the service of the Couent, or any of the 
Sisters within should fall sicke, they shall communicate them; & if 

they should dye they shall be buried with a low voice, hauing in lik 
sort excluded forth those who are interdicted or excommunicated ; 
so [44] neuerthelesse, that nothing be omitted appertaining to the 
Office of the dead, or Communion. 

9. And for as must as it is contained in the forme of life, that the 
Sisters who can reade shall say the Office of the dead, without ex- 

pressing the day, houre, or by what manner or obligation they shall 

discharge it ; such is the obscurity of the letter, as also the diuersity 
of opinions and writings vpon it, that I cannot giue any certaine 
resolution how they shall performe it; therfore to take away all 
ambiguity and difficulty which may arise in this point, to discharge 
their Consciences, and the more to succour and relieue the poore 
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1 d'furtacht anmann mbocht na ccredmhech do chuaidh dh'6ug; 
dontaighem, 1 ordaighem, 6 so sdas mar do ghnaithighemar cheana 
.i. go n-abraidis na sethracha uile gach [81b] lioi an t-ord marbh 
le haonnochturn ag na Laudes, acht dardioin, dia hioine, 1 dia 
Sathrainn na Sechtmhaine naomhtha, 1 mar [an] cceudna an tan 
l6ighid Dirige iomlin thri nochturn. Na Sethracha danich e61 
l6ghadh abraid gach lioi mar an cceudna ord marbh 16 Paidrechuibh, 
mar ata" isin riaghail. 

io. Agus do bhrigh gurob riachtanus urnaighthe do chum dola 
ar aghaidh i bhfoghnamh D 71 do chemniughadh i subhailcibh; 
[82a] ordaighmid da 6ffechtadh so, go n-ordaighter gach 1ioi dhi 
Pair 6iridhe, Pair aca tar 6s thrith 1 an lair ele ar es espairt, maille 
cethramhuin iaire dh'6s choimpl6de, do sgrdidadh coinsiansa. 

II. Mar an cceudna do chongbhail an chuirp Soichennsa don 
spioraid, 7 i ccuimhne phaiisi, 7 sgiflrsaidh chrdiadhdiluigh ar 
Slanuighthe6ra naomhtha ; ordaighmid mar an cc6udna go 
ngabhdiois na Sethracha sgiursa, [82b] fo thri gach sechtmhain in 
aidbhent, 7 i ccorghas, 1 fa dh6 gach sechtmhain ele isin mbliadhain ; 
maille risin urnaighthe remhraidhte, as Ail linn a ccoimh6d do 
ghnith, muna sechantaoi tre Miocair 6gin ar fedh tamuill, noch l6gther 
fo dhisgr6d na banabadh; gidh edh da ttegmhadh sin re haimsir 
fada dlighidh si comhairle na ndisgr6ttedh d'farraidh. 

[83a] AN RIAGHUIL 
DO ABSDANAID 

CAIB. .IIII. 

Do bhrigh go bhfuil isin riaghail go ndleghar dona Sethrachuibh 
trosgadh isin uile aimsir, a dermid na dheghaidh sin go ndlighid 
isin uile aimsir 7 isin uile ait anmhain 6 ithe fe61a. Agus gidh 
ati isin riaghail an ridh so .i. um la Nodluc, gib6 1 ar a luidh, 
gurob 6dir dona Sethrachaibh dh4 chuid do chaithemh; [83b] 
foillsighmid nir cedaighedh dh6ibh, fe6il d'ithe isin 16 soin, ni 
as m6 na isin uile dhomhnach, noch inar 6dir dona Sethrachaibh i 
ccoitchinne di chuid do chaithemh, mar do ni an uile Chriosdaidhe i 
ndomhnaighibh an chorghais, do r6r ghnais . ordaighthe ar mithar 
naomhtha na heglaisi. 

2. Ata mar an cc6udna isin riaghail, gurob 6dir don bhanabaidh 
mar bhus iomchubhaidh 16 toiliughadh go tr6cairech dona h6gaibh 1 
dona hanbhannuibh [84a] do neoch arar ionchomharrthaighe, isin 
chedughadh so nach maith as 6dir 16 h'on coimsiughadh go 
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soules of the faithfull departed; I will & ordayne, that hence 
forward be [45] done as we have alwaies accustomed, to wit, that 
euery day all the Sisters say the Office of the Dead with one Nocturne 
and the Laudes, except the Thursday, Friday and Saturday of the 
Holy Weeke, & also when they reade the whole Dirige of three 
Nocturnes. The Sisters who canot read shal likwise euery day say 
the Office of the Dead with Pater Nosters, as is contained in the 
forme of life. 

Io. And for as much as prayer is necessary to goe forward in the 
seruice of God and make progresse in vertue, we ordaine that for this 
effect there be deputed for euery day two particuler houres, the 
one after Mattins, and the other after Euensong, with a quarter of 
an houre after Complin, for an [46] examine of Conscience. 

II. Also to keepe the body better subiect to the spirit, and in 
remabrance of the Passion, and especially the most cruel flagellation 
of our Blessed Sauiour ; we likewise ordaine that the Sisters take 
discipline, three a week in Aduet & LUt, & two a week the rest of the 
yeare : which, with the aboue mentioned point of prayer, we will still 
haue obserued, vnles for some occasion it be for a time omitted, 
which is left to the discreti5 of the Abbesse : but if it should be for 
any long space, she is bound to aske the counsell of the Discreet. 

[47] Of Abstinence. 

CHAP. IIII. 

F 0 R so much as it is contained in the forme of life, that the Sis- 
ters ought to fast at all times; vve say consequently, that 

they ought to abstaine at all times and in all places from eating 
flesh. And although in the forme of life be contained this clause ; to 
wit, that on Christmas day, on what day soeuer it falleth, the Sisters 
may mak two refecti6[s] ; we declare that therby it is not graunted 
vnto them, that on the said day they may eate flesh, no more then 
on al Sundaies, on which the Sisters may also al in [48] common make 
two refections, as all Christians doe on the Sundaies of Lent, accord- 

ing to the custome and ordinance of our holy Mother the Church. 
2. It is also contained in the same forme of life, that with the young, 

& weake the Abbesse shall mercifully dispece as she thinketh good; 
whereupon it is to be noted, that in this dispensation one cannot 

commonly well determine the necessity of the age, or weaknes, sith 
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coitchionn ar riachtanus na hioisi, n6 ar a hanbhfainne, do bhrigh 
go ttegaimh, go minic, drem do bheth ni as nertmhaire i ccionn 
tri mbliadhan nddug, inas araile i ccionn a s6 ddug, 1 drong mar 
an cceudna ni as gortaighthe 1 ni as anbhfainne 6 ghalor euttrom 
aithgherr, inaid aroile 6 essliinte fada adhuathmhair, da bhrigh 
sin, ar ttegosg dh6ibh uile inar tTigherna [84b] go n-iomc[h]ruid 
fad f6n isin uile ni coimhchrfonna 7 sin, ionnus gomadh m6 
dhealraighes carthanacht IOSA CRfOSD etorra, ina crfiadhgairbhe 
mh6r mhidhisgr6dech; tairis sin na amhuil so, mar an cc6dna 
ni hAontaighthe don bhanabaidh a thoiliughadh go hurusa gan 
firriachtanus, 6ir trena samhail so do d[h]ispensdidibh tdinig go 
minic athlaige adhbhal in araile riaghlaibh. 

3. Gidh edh feudaidh an bhanab n6 a bainbhiocaire, maille re 
comhairle na ndisgrddedh dispensaidedh [85a] ris na h6gaibh, ris 
na hesslinuibh, 1 ris na hanbhfannuibh, asar 6dir dh6ibh a ccuid 
do chaithemh go minic sa 16, an uair da"rfribh rigid a les. Gurob 
dh6ibh sin dlighid d6namh oirichle iomchuibhdhe na n-anbhfainne 
n6 na riachtanus, ima-le do bhiadh 7 d'easbhadhaibh ele. 

4. Tuillemh ordaighmid go mb6 duthracht dhichiollach ag an 
mbanabaidh, ionnus dona halmsanuibh tig chuigthe, go 16innedh 
si go cubhuidh coitchionn dona Sethrachuibh [85b] do rer mhide 
na n-almsan, ionnus nach mbeth siocair echanta ni thregthe a 
ttriall subhailech (ag na Sethrachaibh) na frecnarc mbenduighthe, 
tre dhfth coda cuibhdhe n6 coitchinne. 

Do fioisidin, 1 do chommaoin: 
don faoisidmhech 

(da ngoirther confessor) 
1 da chompinuibh. 

CAIB. V. 

Ionnus go mbeth, 1 go n-oilti brigh ghloine cuirp 1 anma edir 
Sethrachaibh an uird si, 1 fonnus go [86a] ff isadh 1 go meuduighedh 
do ghnith gridh 1 cribhadh do chorp roniomhtha ar tTigherna: 
oirde6cham, 6s cionn, na nuimhre remhrdidhte ina bhfoirm bhethadh 
(.i. na Sethracha le ced na banaba d'fioisidedh di ilair dhdug isin 
mbliadhain) as 6dir do gach slair nach ttoirmisgther go dlighthech 
a faoiside do dhdunamh fi dh6 isin Sechtmhain, 1 mar an ccedna 
coimhminic sin (acht na Secht n-uaire sgriobhtar san foirm bhethadh) 
cumaoin (do ghlacadh lesin an cribhadh as m6 fouduid) .i. Corp 
[86b] 16ghmhar ar tTigherna isin oiffrend coimhthion6ilte, acht 
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it happeneth oftentimes, that some are more strong at 13. yeares, 
then others at 16. and some also more grieued and weakned with 
a short and light sicknes, then others are vvith a grieuous and long 
sicknes; for which cause we exhort them all in our Lord, that 
[49] in all things they carry themselues so prudently, that amongst 
them doe more shine the charity of lesus Christ, then ouer great & 
indiscreet austerity : in such sort neuertheles, that the Abbesse also 
doe not to easily dispense without true necessity, because by such 

dispensati6s many times there haue come great relaxati6s in some 
Religions. 

3. The Abbesse neuerthelesse, or her Vicaresse, by the counsell 
of the discreet may dispense with the young, sicke, and weake, that 
they may take their refection oftentimes in a day, when true and 
iust necessity requireth it, for whome also they shall sufficiently 
prouide in their necessityes or weaknes, as well in meate as in 
other thinges. 

[50] 4. Further we ordaine that the Abbesse haue dilig6t care, 
that with the almes which come vnto her, she prouide competently 
for the Sisters in common, according to to quantity of almes, to the 
end that the sisters haue not occasion to desist, and giue ouer their 
vertuous beginings, and holy exercises, for want of common, or 
sufficient refections. 

Of Confession, and of Communion: 
of the Confessour and his Com- 

panions. 

CHAP. V. 

TO the end that amongst the Sisters of this Order purity of 
hart & body may haue vigour, [5I] and be nourished, and 

that the loue and deuotion, vnto the most holy Body of our Lord, be 
alwaies augmented and increased: we will and ordaine, that aboue, 
the number mentioned in their forme of life (to wit that the Sisters 
with leaue of the Abbesse doe confesse twelue times in the yeare) 
euery Sister who shall not be lawfully hindred, may confesse twice 

euery weeke, and likewise as often (besides the seauen times written 
in the forme of life) shall receaue with the greatest deuotion they are 
able, the pretious Body of our Lord, in the Conuentuall Masse, 
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do ched na banabadh, n6 ar chomhairle ioisidmhigh an choimh- 
thion6il, go n-anfadh ioinnech ona cumaoinechaibh sin go hathlA, 
tre chilis 6gin chert; aga ttegasg go diochra im chdram chinnte 
do bheth aca ann sin maille risin ullmhughadh, 1 risin firentas 
as romh6 foudfaid, ionnus nach gabhdiois do 1aimh a chom6r 
sin do obair tre (ghnas> acht re dicheU anma (n6) spioraide. 

2. Mar an cc6udna as Ail linn, 1 f6s f6gramuid fo umhlacht, 
nach lamhadh aointifir (cidh cruth [87a] ar bioth i mbf si) a fioisidedh 
do 4onf~oisidmhech, riaghalta, n6 aioghalta cib c6m, cruth, n6 
d[h]ighnid ar bioth i mbi s6, tre ghrisaibh, n6 phribhildd da ttugadh 
dho so, n6 dho sild, acht d'fioisidmhech an choimhthion6il, acht 
muna ttugadh an bhanab go ccomhairle na coda as romh6 dona 
Sethrachuibh disgredeacha, ced di I sin fa chilis chert ch6llidhe. 

3. Ordaighmid aris, gan aoinSiiir do dhol d'fioisidin gan 
riachtanus d'6is chluig dheghenaigh choimpline do bh'Aain, go 
hiar ttert. 

4. Agus gidh ata, isin foirm bhethadh, gurob dlighthech don 
chaibealan, ceileabhradh oiffrinn astigh isin [87b] mhainisdir, do 
chomaoinechadh na Sethar n-esslin, tairis sin tre iomad docra, 
contabharta, 1 miochomhgar, noch dob (idir do thecht as so dona 
sethrachaibh; aithnighmid don uile bhanabaidh, 1 dhoirseoir, 1 
don uile ele ar chena da tti 7 da mbia, in gach Ait, 1 in gach 
coimhthion61, nach ccedaighed choidhche do dontagart riaghalta, 
na AAoghalta, celeabhradh alla astigh da cclabhsdra na comaoinech- 
adh eslAin na slain, acht muna ttegmhadh Aonduine aca in 6gen 
tr4 esslAinte adhtiathmhair, n6 tre serg Mirnimhnigh, da nach 
ff6udfadh si, n6 nArb iomchubhaidh, ar [88a] mh6rbhaoghal 6gin, 
a techt do chum oiffrinn, n6 glacadh Chuirp ar tTigherna maraon 
16 cich ele isin egluis: (acht) a ccosmhuile na cfiissi si cedaighmid, 
(isna Secht n-iiairibh orduighther isin foirm bhethadh, 1 ni as 
mionca, mas iomchubhaidh lesin mbanabaidh go ccomhairle na 
ndisgrededh e, 7 mar urghairdiughadh dona hesslanuibh,) don 
iaoisidmhech cona c[h]ompan, dul alla astech don chlabhsdra do 
dh6namh an frithe6ilti si. 

5. Tuilledh ele, gidh atA isin riaghail remhraidhte, go mbeth 
ag [88b] na Sethrachaibh go tr6cairech caibealan d'ord bhrathar 

mionuir, go cclerech ndeghchluach ndesgredech, 1 dd bhrathair 
thaata, lenab tocha comhluadar benduighthe macAnta, do 
chongnamh a mbochtaine; Foillsighmid gurob amhluidh dleghar 
na focuil sin do thuigsin mar atA siosana .i. go raibhe, n6 gurob 
6dir a mbeth ag na sethrachaibh in gach coimhthion61 da rigid a 
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except with leaue of the Abbesse or the counsaile of the Confessour of 
the Couent, any would deferre or abstaine from the said communion 
[52] vntill another day, for some iust cause; admonishing them 
strictly to haue a great and particular care, that they doe it with the 
best preparation, and greatest reuerence they shall be able, to the 
end they doe not vndertake so great a work through custome, but 
with feruour of spirit. 

2. Likewise we will, and also commaund by Obedience, that no 
Sister (of what condition so euer she be) may presume, to confesse to 
any Confessour, Religious, or secular of what degree, condition, or 
dignity soeuer he be, vnder coullour of any grace, or priuiledge 
graunted to the one, or other, then vnto the Confessour of the 
Couent, except the Abbesse by the counsaile of the greatest part 
of the [53] discreet Sisters, & that for iust & resonable cause, giue 
leaue vnto her. 

3. Againe we ordaine, that after the last peale is rung vnto 
Compline, vntill after Tierce, no Sister may go to Confession with- 
out necessity. 

4. And notvvithstanding, that in the forme of life it be con- 
tained, that it is lawfull for the Chapline, to celebrate Masse with- 
in the monastery, to communicate the sicke Sisters; neuerthelesse 
for many perils, daungers, and inconueniences, that heer by might 
ariue vnto the Sisters; we commaund all Abbesses and Portresses 
and all others present and to come of euery place, and Couent, that 
they neuer permit any Priest, Reli[g]ous, or Secular, to celebrate with 
[54]in their Cloister, or to Communicate either sicke, or sound, 
except any of them vvere oppressed vvith some grieuous sicknes, or 
long contagious disease, through which she could not, or it were not 
conuenient, for some great daunger, that she should come to Masse, 
or receaue the body of our Lord with the others in the Church : then 
in such a case we grant, that in the seauen tymes ordayned in the 
forme of life, and more often, if the Abbesse with the counsaile of 
the Discreet, do find it conuenient, and for the consolation of the 
sicke, the Confessour with his Capanion, may, for this administra- 
tion, enter within the Cloister. 

5. Further, although it be contained in the sayd forme of life, 
[55] that the Sisters shall haue mercifully a Chaplaine of the Order of 
the Friar-Minors, vvith a Clarke of good name, and discreet, and two 

lay Brothers, louers of holy conuersation and modesty, for ayde 
of their Pouerty ; we declare that the sayd words ought to be vnder- 
stood in the manner following: to wit, that the Sisters in euery 

G 
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les, cethre briithre don ord mhionir, dhibh sin cidus a gcennurraidh, 
noch bhias na agart a ccaibeallan 7 a cconfessor n6 a ffioisidmhech, 
dlighius [89a] bheth diadha, crionna, craiibhthech disgredech, 1 
deghdherbhtha a rochoimh6d riaghalta, gan a bheth ro 6g, acht 
in aiois iomchubhaidh. An dara fer a chompinach, do neoch 
nach edh amhitin dhlighes bheth na chl6rech, acht mar an cc6udna 
na Sagart dheghclfiach, chrionna, disgr6dech, da fhioisidighenn 
faoisidmhech na Sethrach, gach uair ricc a les; briithre tiiata an 
dias ele, dhlighess (mar ader an foirm bheatha[dh]) beith 6udaidh 
im chomhluadar bhenduighthe 1 mhacintacht. 

6. Na cethre braiithre sin dno, [89b] dlighidh banab an choimh- 
thion6il go ccomhairle na ndisgredeadh a n-iarraidh, 7 a 
n-athc[hluingidh go humhal 6 ghrisaibh, 1 6 fabhor an athar 

firdunta an mhinisdir generilta, n6 an phroibhinsial, n6 an bhiociire, 
1 dlighidh an minisdir generalta sin dona huile coimhthion61uibh 
na setharsoin, n6 na minisdri Proibhinsi, n6 a mbiociiridhe dona 
coimhthiondluibh bhid na bproibhinsibh agus na mbiocairechtaiph, 
ar son niomhthachta ar tTigherna, 1 .S. Fr6insias, aontughadh (go 
tr6cairech) an iarratuis sin I tabhairt d6ibh an chethrair braithar 
sin, n6 a n-as lugha dhe athair cona [9oa] chompin, isna coimh- 
thion6luibh innach rigend an bhanab naid na Sethracha briithre 
tijata do les. 

Don chomheud clabhsdra 

CAIB. VI. 

Foillsighis an cethramhadh Ionnoicent Pipa go ndlighenn an 
drong gheallus coimhid na riaghla sa 7 an mhuidh bethadh 
gnithchoimheud clabhsdra; 1 nach budh dlighthech ni as mh6, 1 
nach budh ced ddibh re na r6 dul tar mhlir na mainisdrech amach, 
muna the6g[h]dis do thogbhail n6 do Mioladh na riag[h]la sa, n6 di 
hathnuadhughadh [9ob] i mainisdir 6gin, n6 do sdiiiradh n6 do 
chertachadh mhainisdrech, n6 do Sechna bioghail adhbhalmh6ir 
6gin; 7 ann sin f6n go cced do mhinisdir ghenerailta na mbrithar 

miondir, n6 do phroibhinsial na proibhinsi, n6 da mbiociiribh 
bhid i n-iontalamh rissin mainisdir sin. 

2. Agus an tan teagaimh d6ibh Aoinnech dona Sethrachaibh do 
chur fa na ciiisibh remhriidhte amach as a mainisdir; as ail linn, 

7 ordoighmid, a ccur i ccuidechta chnesda, eglaighes Dia, agus 
go ttiagaid gus an ccoimhthion61 ele aithnigher d6ibh, mar as d6ne 
as 6dir. 
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couent haue, or may haue, if they haue need, foure Brothers of the 
Order of the Friar-Minors, of whome the first and principall, shall be 
a Priest their Chaplaine & Confessour, who ought to be pious, 
prudent, deuout and discreet, and well approued in Regular 
obseruance, not to young but of a conuenient age : the second shall 
be his companion, who must not only be a Clarke, but also a 
[56] Priest of good name, prudent and discreet, vnto whome the Con- 
fessour of the Sisters may confesse so often, as it is needfull : the 
other two shall be lay Brothers, & ought to be, as the forme of life 
saith, zelatours of holy conuersation, and modesty. 

6. Which foure Brothers, the Abbesse of euery Couent ought by 
the cofisaile of the Discreet humbly to demaund, and require, of 
the grace and fauour of the Reuerend Father Minister-Generall, or 
of the Prouincialls, or their Vicars, and the said sayd minister Gen- 
erall for all the Couents of the sayd Sisters, or the Prouinciall- 
Ministers, or their Vicars for the Couents which are scituated in 
their Prouinces & Vicaries, ought [57] mercifully, in regard of the 
piety of our Lord, and of S. Francis, to condescend vnto their said 
Postulation and request, and to giue them the said foure Brethren, 
or at the least a Father with his companion, in the Couents, where 
the Abbesse & the Sisters haue no need of lay Brothers. 

Of the obseruance of Cloister. 

CHAP. VI. 

OPE Innocent the forth hath declared that those who haue 
vowed to keep this Rule and manner of life, ought to keep, and 

obserue perpetuall Cloister ; and that it shall be no more lawfull, and 

[58] that there be not giuen vnto them licence or power in all the 
time of their life to goe forth of the inclosure of their Monastery, 
vnles it were to build or to plant this Religion, or to reforme it in 
some monastery, or to take upon them the gouernement or correc- 
tion therof, or for to shunne some other great danger; and that 
then it be with the licence of the minister Generall, of the order of 
the Friar-Minors, or of the Prouinciall of the Prouince, or of their 
Vicars wherein the said monastery shall be scituated. 

2. And when it doth hapen that they do send any Sisters forth 
of their monastery for the aforesaid causes; we will, and ordaine 
that they be accompanyed vvith honest persons, and fearing God, 
[59] and that they goe vnto the other Couent assigned for them, with 
all speed possible. 
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3. Dlighidh an drem athruigher mar so beth cuiramach an tan 
bhid edir [9Ia] na daoinibh saoghalta, do kechna an uile dhiomhaoinis 

7 
diomaisi be6il 1 sdla, nd feuchain na amharc go hiomlan ar 

doinnech, acht go ttaispenuid iad fen fa marbhdhataid, go labhra 
n-umhuil, 1 go ccomhridh ccnesda, re gach n-Aon, mar as duial 
d'inniltibh Josa Criosd, 1 d'inghenuibh .S. ClAra. 

4. Ar an modh cceudna do bhrigh go n-iomraidhter isin foirm 
bhethadh na Sethracha foghnus alla muigh don mhainisdir, do 
ni a bprofesion mar na Sethrachuibh ele, mar sgrfobhtar ann sin 
(acht m6id chlabhsdra) 1 ted istech 1 imach, 1 foghnus dona 
Sethrachuibh ele, um nethibh regar a les do dh6namh tioibh amuigh 
don mhainisdir mar as iomchubhaidh; [9Ib] gidh edh tre iomad 
periocla, 1 baoghal dob 6dir [do] thecht on thiocair sin dona Sethra- 
chuibh sin, 1 da ccoimhthion6luibh, do ordaigh, 1 do achtuigh an dara 
Beintd d6g Papa, nach laimhe6bha aoinitir da nd6unadh profession 
dul tar an chlabhsdra amach, acht tresna cdiisibh remhraidhter 
isin foirm bhethadh; Inne mar an ccedna lenab iil an t-ordughadh 
sin do choimhdud gan triailledh, orduighmid, don uile Miair cib 
cruth n6 sdaid ar bith a mbi siad, noch ata cengailte do choimheud 
ch6driagla .S. ClAra, n6 bhus cengailte dhi na dhiaigh so, 
anamhain do Mfor f6 ghnAthchlabhsdra, ar modh o so sldas ar son 
serbhisi, na adhbhair ele, nach biadh siocair [92a] ag Aoinnech 
aca, do dhul imach tar an chlabhsdra soin, acht, muna thegmhadb 
dona c'isibh remhrAidhte. Tairis sin da ttegmhadh dAi s so 
riachtanus ag na Sethrachuibh re congnamh, 1 re foghnamh bhan 
ccrAibhthech 6gin, noch bhios cnesda, disgr6dech iomAosda, as 
6dir dh6ibh a nglacadh do chongnamh, 1 d'foghnamh d6ibh, ar 
modh gidh edh nach ttiagaid istech isin mhainisdir. 

5. Tuilledh orduighmid, isin uile coimhthion61, in Mit osgailte 
choitchinn, Aonrotha amhain lAidir do dh6inamh, go [92bj lethne 

7 go n-Airde iomchubhaidh, 7 s6 ima ccuairt, ionnus tr6 sgoiltedh, 
ni sgAinedh nach ffaicther Aoinnech don choimhthion61 6n tAoibh 
amuigh, nA 6n tAobh astigh amach mur an cc6dna; tresan rotha 
sin as 6dir dona Sethrachuibh gabhAil gach nethe dA ttugthar 
chuca, 1 tabhairt amach gach nethe as iontabhartha amach: 
acht dA ttegmhadh do mhed n6 d'fad issna nethibh sin as nar 
bh 6dir a ttabhairt istech n6 amach tresan rotha, tugthar iad 
tresan dorus, gusan mhainisdir, 1 imach isin c[h]onair ch6udna, an 
tan regar a less. 

[3a] 6. Ar an modh cc6udna do bharr dherbhtha 7 ghlaine na 
Sethar 1 na ccoimhthion61, ordaighmid, gan aontughadh do 
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3. Those who in this sort shalbe transported, must be carefull 
when they are amongst the secular, to shun all vaine and vndecent 
words or lookes, or full beholding of any one, but that they shew 
themselues mortifyed, speaking humbly, and conuersing modestly, 
with euery one, as it beseemeth the handmaydes of iesus Christ, 
and the daughters of S. Clare. 

4. In like manner because in the forme of life mention is made 
of Sisters seruing without the monastery, who make profession as 
the other Sisters, as it is there written (except the vow of Cloister) 
and goe in and out, and serue the [60] other Sisters, of thinges 
necessary to be done without the monastery as it is expedient ; 
neuertheles, for many perils, and dangers which by this occasion 
might come vnto the said Sisters, and their Couents, Pope Bennet 
the tweluth hath ordained, and instituted, that from hence for- 
ward no Sister Professed presume to goe forth of the Cloister, 
except for the causes mentioned in the forme of life: we like- 
wise willing that the said ordinance should be inuiolably observed, 
doe command, that all the Sisters of what state and condition so euer 
they be, who are bound to the obseruance of the first Rule of Saint 
Clare, or shall heerafter be bound thereunto, that they alwayes per- 
seuer vnder perpetuall Cloister, in [6 I] such sort that heerafter none 
of the haue faculty vnder the name of seruants, or for any other 
cause, to goe forth of the said Cloister, except, as is sayd, in the 
causes before specifyed. Neuerthelesse if in time to come the Sisters 
shold haue need of the help, and seruice of some deuout women, 
which are modest and discreet, and well aged, they may receaue 
them vnto their help and seruice, so notwithstanding as they in no 
sort enter within the monastery. 

5. Further we ordaine, that in euery Couent there be made in an 
ope & c6mon place, one only str6g Wheele, of a conuenient height & 
largenes, and so compassed, that by no clefts or creuisses, any one 

may see into the Couent from without, [62] nor from within forth of 
the same ; by which Wheele the Sisters may receaue the thinges that 
shall be brought vnto them, and giue forth that which is to be 

giuen forth: but if the said thinges were so great and so long that 

they could not be giuen in or out by the wheele, they shall be giuen 
by the gate, into the monastery, and forth by the same, when it is 

expedient. 
6. In like manner for the more surety & purity of the Sisters 

and Couents, we ordaine, that in no Couent made, or heerafter to 
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thabhairt ar aionchor in aionchoimhthion61 d&i ndearnadh, ni da 
nd6ntar don ord so, d6unamh rotha, dorus, ni tighe iomagmhalla 
oile acht mar do gnathaighedh go so: Cidh tra acht as 16r in gach 
Aonchoimhthion61 1 isin uile aimsir aointegh amhain iomagallmha, 
maille re rotha, IonghrAta, 1 Aondorus, 1 sin in ionad coitchenn 
phuiblidhe. 

7. Ordaighmid aris an fuinneog iomagallmha (do dh6unamh ag 
an rotha) [93b] ar a mbi cur clethe n6 grita iomdhaingin iarainn, 
bhail a labhraid na Sethracha an tan rigid a les, do rdr an mhodha 
cuirther sios isin foirm bhethadh, I isna horduighthibhsi do lithair, 
tr6 chdiisibh certa. 

8. Orduighmid mar an cc6udna, t6oibh asdigh do mhdir an 
choimhthion6il, go direch ar chom[h]air an doruis phrinsiopilta, 
go raibhe dorus ele bhias ar na Suidhiughadh ar mhodh nach 6dir 
do na Sethrachuibh, asgnamh na imthecht gus an dorus prinsiobalta, 
7 f6s do bhrigh an dara doruis sin, nach edir le hion don tioibh 
amaigh amharc isin choimhthion61, tr6 sgioiledh, da ttegmhadh 
sZ isin c6uddorus, ni estecht na Sethrach 6n tioibh asdigh. As 

iil linn f6s an lubhgort 1 an coduiltech do ghlasadh go daingen 
isin oidhche. 

[94a] 9. Do bharr derbhtha arna Sethrachuibh sin orduighmid, 
gan loinSiur cib cruth ar bith i mbi si, do chur litre aithne, na 

~oinsgribhne, osgailte, na diinta, le fen, ni le nech ele, ag an rotha, 
ag an ghrita, ni ag an dorus, na furdilemh a fagbhila ann sin, 
do chum a cuirthe amach: agus gibd ar bioth liter cuirther, n6 
caithter ann sin n6 in ait ele aca, ni lamhadh don a glacadh na 
furailemh a glactha, na a hosgladh, na a 16ughadh, n6 go ttaisp'ntar 
don bhanabaidh i go hiomlan, do neoch dhlighius a l6ughadh 
rena glacadh d'Aoinilair, 1 da ffagha an bhanab aoinni &ccnesda 
isin litir sin, ni tiubharthar ar aonchor don tsiair do chumar cuiredh 
1, n616 ar cuiredh amach as an [c]coimhthion61 i, acht pennighther 
[94b] an tsiur sin go trom, 

.1 
ni fuilngter d'Aoinnech tabhairt a 

litrech ar lamhuibh na druinge do iomch6radh fad. 
io. Ar an modh cc6udna, na cuiredh an bhanab amach as an 

mainisdir, 1 nmi l6ughadh aoinlitir dar ccuirther chuigthe amuigh 
n6 go ttaispduntar i do don dona Sethrachuibh disgr6decha do 
neoch orduighther lesna disgrddibh ele do chum an fedhma soin, 
gurob i an thiur sin dhlighes a hathrughadh gacha bliadhna, 1 
slur ele d'ainmniughadh ina hait; do neoch dhlighes l'ughadh 
na huile litrech rena l6ughadh don bhanabaidh, n6 ria na ccur 
amach asan ccoimhthion61. 
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be made of this Order, there be by any meanes permitted to be made, 
other Wheele, Gate, or Speak-house then the accustomed: wher- 
fore it sufficeth that in euery Couent, and at all times, there be one 
[63] only Speake-house, with a Wheele, and one Grate, and one Gate, 
and that in a common and publike place. 

7. Againe we ordaine, that by the Wheele be made the Speak- 
window, garnished vvith a strong grate of iron, at which grate the 
Sisters shall speake when it is needful, according to the manner set 
down in the forme of life, & in these present Ordinances, for iust 
occasions. 

8. In like sort we ordaine, that within the inclosure of the Couent, 
right ouer agaynst the Principall Gate, there be another Gate 
vvhich shall in such sort be placed, that the Sisters by no meanes 
be able to approach, or goe vnto the principall Gate, and that none 
from without, by reason of the [64] second gate, be able to see into 
the Count, through an creuisses, if there should chance to be any 
in the first gate, nor heare the Sisters fra within. Likwise we will, 
that the gard6 dore, and the dormitory be strongly locked in the 
night. 

9. For greater surety of the sayd Sisters we ordayne, that no 
Sister of what condition so euer she be, put letter of commendation, 
or any other writing, eyther open, or shut, either by herself, or by 
others, at the Wheele, Grate, nor Gate, neyther cause any to be 
there layd, to the end [of being] sent or carryed forth: and what- 
soeuer letter there put, or cast, or at any other part whatsoeuer, 
none shall presume to receaue, or cause to be receaued, nor open, 
or read, vntill the letter [651] hath wholy bin presented vnto the 
Abbesse, which letters the Abbesse ought to reade before any Sister 
do receaue them, and if the Abbesse finde any thing in the said letters 
vnfit, they shall in no sort be giuen vnto the Sister to whome they are 
sent, or by wh6 they were sent forth of the Couent, but the Sister 
shall be grieuously punished, and none shall be permitted to put 
their letters into the hands of those who should carry them. 

Io. In like manner, that no Abbesse doe read any letter, which is 
sent vnto her from without, nor doe send any forth of the Mona- 

stery to any person vntill the letter haue byn presented to one of the 
Discreete Sisters assigned for this effect by the other Discreet, which 

[66] sister ought to be changed euery yeare, and another ordained 
and assigned in her place: which sister thus assigned ought to 
reade all the letters before the Abbesse do reade thE, or send thE 
forth of the couent. 
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Do thogha banabadh, 
dhisgredeadh, 1 oifficcech oile 

[95`] CAIB. VII. 

Gidh ader an riaghail, go sirfid na Sethracha go solamh Minisdir 
generdlta n6 Proibhinsial na mbrithar miondir, da ttig tre bhrethir 
nD6 a ccosg do chum coimhthechta, 1 Aondachta, j d'iarraidh 
na tarbha coitchinne, i ttogha banabadh ; tairis sin, ar mbrethnugh- 
adh dhfiinne iomad gnoaighedh na n-uachtaran, 7 mar an ccedna 

gnithchiram an g[hjenerail 7 an p[h]roibhinsial sin, im sditiradh 7 
fialach a n-fochtarin; uime sin 1 ar iomad ele do chialluibh certa, 
ordaighmid [95b] da ttegmhadh toirmesg orra tre 6.onghnoaighe 
ele, an clram sin do chur ar athair 6gin bhus iomchubhuidh le6. 

2. Ionnus go mbeth an togha so na Sethrach ni as sdaimhnighe, 
as 6il linn 1 orduighimid, (an iair 6ugfus banab onchoimhthion6il, 
n6 crapuilter i re hesslainte fada, ar modh nach ttiugfadh dhi 
iomchor a fedhma, n6 go ttregfedh si an oifficc sin, fa chdiis 6gin chert 
chellidhe, n6 go madh truaillight[h]ech I ar an riaghail 7 ar (an> 
chuing bhenduighthe, n6 go ffuig[h]thi ciontach i ccair mhiriaghalta 
4gin i n6 in urch6id chruadhdaluigh,) tri h1 do lIthair d'es a bais, 
a hathc[hjuir, n6 a sgaoilte) dona Sethrachaibh do rine profession 
Solithar banabadh oile do dhenamh ddibh f6n, [96a) 16 togha 
chAn6nta: isin togha soin dno ni dleghar ioinnech do thogha mur 
bhanabaidh muna raibhe si in 4ois triochtaidhe .i. i ccionn a .30. 
bliadhain 7 gur gheall si go soil4r an foirm bhethadh, 1 si ar n6 
dearbhadh innte go maith. 

[3] An uair bhid do chum na togha soin, coimhidaid an t-ord so. 
Ar t6s i ccionn thri l6 d'6s a bdis, tugadh an bhainbhiocaire a 
dhemhin (don uachtarain noch chomhnuidhius isin proibhinsi an 
tan sin) le litir n6 le techtaire gur 6uccasdair n6 gur hathc[h]uiredh 
a mbanab, ag a athchuingidhsiomh im thecht, n6 nech do chur do 
t[h]ogha banabadh ele; 1 an fedh bhid ag fuirech ris, guidhid do 
ghnath na Sethracha Dia uilechumhachtach go diochra dfithrachtach, 
d'iarruidh air egar an uile nethe do chum ondra agus gl6ire a 
mh6rd[h]achta diadha fen. 

[96b] 4. Furailmid tre umhlacht iomlain, gan na sethracha do 
labhra re ar oile im an togha, amhail adeuradh nech ag comh- 
airliughadh, n6 ag raidh, ad chither dhamhsa gurob iomchubhaidh 
an t6 si, n6, creud [do] bharamhail di samhuil so; acht l6gedh gach 
don aca na gnoaighe fa ghr6asaibh an Sbioraid naoimh, 1 tugaid 
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Of the election of the Abbesse, Dis- 
creete, and the other Oficers. 

CHAP. VII. 

N OTVVITHSTANDING that the Rule say, That the Sisters 
shall procure spedily the Minister Generall, or the Prouinciall 

of the Friar-Minors, who may with the word of God, exhort them 
vnto concorde, and vnion, and to seeke the common [67] profit, 
in the election of the Abbesse; we neuertheles, considering the 
many affaires of the Superiors, as also the continuall occupations 
of the sayd Generall and Prouinciall, in respect of the gouernement 
and care of their subiects ; for these and many other iust reasons, or- 
daine, that they being hindred by any busines, may giue charge 
vnto any other Father whome they shall iudge sufficient for that 
affaire. 

2. To the end that in this election the sisters may proceed more 
securely, we will and ordaine, that when the Abbesse of any Couent 
shall be departed forth of this life, or detayned with any long 
infirmity, in such sort that she could not well exercise her office, 
or that she for some iust and reasonable cause, [68] would renounce 
the said Office, or that she were a violator of the Rule and holy 
Obseruance, or found culpable in any enormous crime, or hainous 
offence, presently three dayes after her death, deposing, or absolu- 
tion, the professed Sisters ought to prouide theselues of another 
Abbesse, by Canonicall Election: in which Election none ought 
to be chosen for Abbesse, if she be not 30. yeares of age, & haue 
expresly vowed the forme of life, and bin well tryed therin. 

3. When they haue that election to make, they shall hold this 
order. First the 3. day after her death, the Vicaresse shall certify 
the Superiour who then resideth in the Prouince, by a letter or 
messenger of the death, or deposition [69] of their Abbesse, beseech- 
ing him to come, or to send one to make the Election of another 
Abbesse ; and in the meane time whilest they expect his comming, 
the Sisters shall make continuall & feruent prayer vnto Almighty 
God, beseeching him to dispose all things to the honour and glory 
of his diuine maiesty. 

4. We command by holsome Obedience, that the Sisters doe not 

speake vnto ech other about the election, as it were to coilsaile, or 

say, It seemeth vnto me that such a one is fit, or, What do you 
thinke of such a one ; but that euery one doe leaue the affaire vnto 
the inspiratib of the holy Ghost, and that they take great heede in 
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aire adhbhalmh6r im c[h]6mniughadh ina n-uile thoghaibh go 
glan, direch, diadha, candnta, gan fochuidbhedh 1 bid uile Aonda 
i sidh 1 i ccarthanacht, agus toghaid an ti as ferr as fesach iad 
oires do Aldinughadh a n-anmann, I do Sochor na mainisdrech. 

5. Ionnus go madh m6ide do dointeochaidis 1 do Saimhleochaidis 
na sethracha [97a] les an aionta ndiadha, 1 go madh ferrde do 
foillseochthaioi dhdibh i, isin maidin i nd6ntar an togha, mas 6idir 
6, tiagaid na Sethracha do chomAoinechuibh, 1 f6s abarthar 
oiffrend an Sbioraid nioimh isin maidin ch6udna. 

Agus tuig go ndlighenn an bhainbiocaire bille in aghaidh gach 
Sethar da nderna a profession do sgrfobhadh n6 a furzilemh a 

sgriobhadh uile d'ionlaimh fai dh6 n6 fa thri, ina sgriobhthar 
na focuil si. Toghaim mar ar mithair fireunta ab an tsiur .N. 
agus tugadh an bhainbhiocaire bille diobh sin do gach [97b] sfair, 
bhail i sgribheobha gach siur ainm na mnni bhus iomchuibhdhe 
ad chither dhi do rdr Dh6 1 choinsiansa, do thogha do chum na 
hoifficce sin. An tan ted an t-Pachtarin n6 an visitour, n6 an tf 
fagaibhther do dheunamh na togha sin, isttech go tigh na caibidlech, 
ag beth dona Sethrachuibh uile ann sin in dondaiil, ddunadh sd 
tegosg dh6ibh do thaobh na togha, iar sin, tiagaid na sethracha 
uile amach a tigh na caibidlech, 1 iompaid iaramh gach dion fo 
leth gusan uachtarin, do thabhairt a mbilledh dho, bhail ar 
sgriobhsad ainm an tf do thoghadar: agus ar ttabhairt a mbilledh 

6atha uile, tiagaid uile aris go tegh na caibidlech, 1 ann sin foill- 
sighedh an phrealaid (do ghlac na billedha) na gotha, ag tosughadh 
l6si do neoch as daithte gotha, go a ccriochnughadh, agus an b[h]en 
as m6 gotha (tar [98&] leth) toghthar i gan amhrus. Agus di 
ttegmhadh gan a togha ar this, tillid do chum na togha aris, ar an 
modh cc6udna, go ttoghthar isi: agus mar so regar a les, I as 16r, 
isin uile togha, ni as lia ind leth na nguth; arna toghasidhe, 1 ar 
bhfoillsiughadh na nguth don 

tiachtarin, daingnighedh s6 i in 
ainm an Athar, 1 an Mhec, 1 an Sbioraid nfoimh. Amen. Arna 
dh6namh sin abraid, Te Deum laudamus; 1 fa dhe6idh ader an 
phr6uliid, Confirma hoc Deus, agus an urnaighthe Actiones: agus 
jar sin uile tiagaid uile 4os na riag[h]la d'i"iltiughadh r6ni 
nfamhithair, 1 gabhaid i go firinnech, mar"bhanabaidh ndlighthigh, 
1 mar iachtarin. 

[6.] Ase an modh ceudna as c6ir do choimh6d ag togha 
bainbhiockire 1 an uile oifficcigh ele, acht amhain go n-ainmnighid 
iad tre ghothaibh gan sgribhionna ar bioth. Agus ionnus go 
mbeth sith, gradh, 1 firinne coinsiansa do ghnaith edir na 




